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iSTAlDARD
: I --LOAF TO

be SOLD
Administrator Child Intends to

; Order Uniform Loaf of 16

r ; Ounces and to Fix Price
Based on Actual Cost of
Production

-

To regulate the size of the
loaf of bread sold in Honolulu

; and elsewhere in the territory,
and to fit a price at which this
bread shall be furnished the
public, based on the actual ex-- ,

Ipense of production to the
'manufacturer, are steps which

,vwiH "be immediately taken by

iJ.Jftncis.ChUd, federal loo a

'
J b jSuistrator for Hawaii.

r This i in line with a policy recent
' ly announced by . the federal food ad

- v lulalstraUon and with the recommen--

Ration of the, baking industry buieau
War rvmrtcil vester--

- dry that the price of bread De re-

ducd wherever possible.
- . h. t, mind...K AamiOHU&Wr vBilU : u J"

to secure for Hawaii a
E'latis

loaf of bread weighing not less
V than IS dances.., He also intends to

'''. fU the price at which this bread shall
? ': bctoid, taking into" consideration Iirt

f all tot cost of flour and the cost of
CIatj.it --tiaxThe cost oC manufac--V

ivii,iO'the locil bakers, he says,
should le no 'inore than on, the main- - J

Ihe stei to, be" taken by Admints -

; in his connection may be
I. - ic., M'oukri C , ,

'I: tt.rrg ..SSloV-JA- v (jX
: ,

.
;2-Atzirifn the xoaVet d'.ltr --

i K ttncn'er delivery. C' ;v
- whether the pD-- ,

liQ:xfcefn'3 charged too wuch fwl
X' the s: cf the lost, and the .ual- -

cf. the, bread they receive.

t.

a

t.

In a

a

T

be KoHek - he to
V ot-- bakers to fTr and an

sundardlzedloat . : He became citl-- 4

as as a n andwaa consul lor Ger- -

eTaard -- He leo advocate a to of Ger-Standa- rd

weight. a eelecting expatrlatea.
i of delivery; other words re; After Uie war he advised

-- Tr?,.:i' IL- a nt it counsel it Inconsistent
'
v .v. mn htr!W
these bakers can sell tneir product ax

"m lower price than those de- -

, liver,, th cost ta them rordstn-- i
b'tion Is very much less, v

?cstiltlons'. Issued5 by . the k

.frSinistratioa" describe methodf of
Ui.tufacturiag bread, and
Bay be made only In loaves of a cer-

tain size. AH that ig "needed in Ha
. wall, the administrator, Is cn--i

. of regulation.
,:i nt may W Child, "that
n local bakers are already com piy-le- g

with the regulations announced
the food These- - regu-

lations were made with a Tiew to con-

serving the nation's --food supply
at the same time allow the barers to
eonform with the general . fo aialas
And practises, ai well as the deninutls
of the consumer, if poeslble.
- point' outVthat ,in - United
ftates the tmaller loaf of bread,- -. with
its price, more popu- -

lar .than the. larger' while in Eng-
land and Europe; the two-poun- d

1 farnore than .thetnaVer
; - one.: ? - .'v x '

-- : 'h t- -

Mr. Child, to ..begin work at
r;,c"nce In the A matter- - of, securing a'r atandardlred loaf, possibly : a 1

in price the public is now
paying forbreanV-Vi'vT- '

. "But before this is dona the cost of
'flour and the cost --of transporting it to
Hawaii from mainland will have to

rwexnnttajsa taae coneiaeration
the cost Of bread. to the
public.' When all this has-bee- n escer -

talned i adminutrator will
then"be in a Jtoeitlon to-fi- a price at
whlch bread, selling in , atandardlxed
loaves, anaa too. soia.- -.

LONDOtf PAPERS LAUD '

: - YiLfeON VARa.ESSAGE
'' - '" xsr&i

(AiNsUHfl rrrns ty Nsvtl wjrslitk) .

jfLONUON,4 Enf Deel'
en-- ;pjeident WllsonV. message,

'the London. Post, Graphic and' Times
today "commend rthe - document,
yithout comment on recommenda-
tions fot witn . Austria, -- though
Jmplyin .that this ithe. logical sun

the OTnlted States 7 'V-

B ALLEf JTYN E TO QU IT
St "

'
D TRAf JS IT" JAN 1

: wsignation'or CG.; Ballentyne
is generals manager of 'the; Rapid

"Tralt vCoapAny war accepted
at of the Mr.

'jlMtvne hia connection
irttb, tHe corporatioa the flrrt of - the
year.-;.?- :
. The'r- - Vn 'f a- r&ceesorir

..' ". r- -

Trotzky General

16 WEDNESDAY,

Lynched; Thrown
FroniMoving Train

AwtUM Pmi ky U. Naval W1I0

PBTROGRAD, Russia, Dec. 6- -

News ha been received here
that Can. Dukonin.
in-chi- of Rntstan army
after Kerensky had been over--

V thrown and the Boithevlklt got
Into x power, has teen thrown

4- - from a train and killed, it is re--

ported here at the Russian war
office. It Is said that lynch law

4- - broke out' after Gen. Krylenko
took MOhllov and Dukonin was
seited by lunching party.

IIODIEK MAKES

STATEfltfflH

HliU TRIAL

(AitMlattJ rmi tv U. Nival WlrtlMt.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Calf Dec 5.

;ueorge nouie, iurw- -

! at Honolulu, and H. A. Schoeder, em--

ft Harkfelrl Ml offered WTlt--
, f - -
ten statements today In connection
with the trial of the Hindu conspiracy
cases. Tnese statements tney aeciar--

A Khould m accented of
felrness to themselves and their Amer
ican associates' in Hawaii' as giving
the circumstances on" .which
charges against them were based.

The statement review long
i before the United States entered Che

" '
MraJT- -

The traneactJon in which they were
iinvolred tW id consisted only of

furnishing supplies to the Maverick at
HJla .SateU .iP3W
MaTerick' JRodlek- - stated r occurred inUtTictlohs had beel imposed. The re--

K yttini cut that it will to the all went Honolulu

brf iolertsls alT .Hawaii year, ago married Amer-adop- t

that will tcan. a naturalised
tndrd;uafitv well long the

many. According the eostom
He tlso advocates iruitaMe

byin there
rfiir that was to act

..,,r
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was

April Anfl Way .f IMS and were of a
cr?iy commercial nature.,
- N'eUhw Vas cognizant both stated

of anyijawr. violations Involved, ,

- Germany's : represenUtlve, " and
whatever work he did was purely com
mercial, &nd both he and Schroeder
so directed --it. , ": U

SIMMS:

Commission Given in Recogni
Dratt Service; Will

'

. Continue Work ,

K MaJ. T; J. Green. .Naiional Guard of
Hawaii,: and officer, in. charge of the
selective draft, has been named by the
war. department! as 'a captain of - In
fantry, Nktlonal : Army. ' '. ?

Cable .advices from the war depart--

jnent received this morning announce
the commission and. assign the' officer
for duty-'wit- h lhe governor of the ter
ritory; in connection with the draft
; Captain - Green. : National Amy, . is
the new tifle that the officer will wear
and the gold leaf on the ahonlder of
his, uniform wrill. be changed to two

gratuaung .mm on tne rae-mouo- n,

.'however, as' this action is regarded as
1 national recognition of the services
. ne has rendered 'In connection with
-- registration; and 'draft work. He :re--
ported 'this .morning iat; army head
quarters.

AEliO OFFICER IS

Major Harold Clark, Signal
Corps,, aviationdjof fleer at department
headquartere,: has Jbeen ordered "f-- tp
San Tranoleco to become department-
al aeronautical officer la the Western
department ?N - . z ;.

Majors Clark has been - in Hawaii
only ra;few--reek- B. having been.4 teat
hera 'to relieve Major John B. Brooks,
who hat since left. for. mainland duty.
The , order - Jvlm back to
the mainland cordes ' , therefore, at
quite a turprise. He is an enthusias-
tic Oyer, ahd U wa expected that he
would toon be n clrarge of practise
flights with the 6th Aero Squadron at
two - set times for.;' this organization
er3'thilwahere row, .''

he taken, into consideration; he srsVbars; Friends of the captain are con

its
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BURLAP
AND RICE

AFFECTED
Collector Franklin Gets In-

structions That rTJiese and
Many Otter Articles Cannot
Be Admitted. Except Under
Special Dispensation Pfoni
Washington

By a presidential proclamation dat-

ed November 28. more than fifty ar-

ticles now imported Into the United
States in large quantities, will not be
allowed to be shipped into continen-
tal I'nlted States or its territorial
nAcaiiinn, airont under a license
rntfd hv the war trade board atr

Washington. Among the 5 articles af-

fected are rice, beans (all kinds),
burlaD. coconut oil. copra, hemp, to
bacco, wheat, wheat flour, leather,!
and a long list of metals and alloys.
The order affecting the importations
of these articles came in a lengthy
cablegram to - Collector of Customs
Malcolm Franklin yesterday.

That this new regulation will ser-

iously affect local importB was ad-

mitted at the custom house thi
morning. It was stated that in order
to import any of the mentioned ar-

ticles into Hawaii, a license from the
war board at Washington must first
be secured, and this may be obtained
by csbling to the capital through the

'Honolulu custom house. When the li- -

cense is granted, the goods win De

admitted.
The list of countries from which the

importations are thus restricted com-

prises every country with which.; this
territory has to deal. Rice from; Jap-
an, beana for soya, hemp and burlapi
palm and coconut oil and copra from
the South Seas, are all v affected ' by
this regulation.

wcalrliir-Teee- i ywtrtay:

strlctions on exports had been clamp
ed on some time ago, but the order
necessitating a . permit from Washing-
ton for the importation of these ar-

ticles will have much to do toward
cutting down the Import quantities,
and admitting such amounts only as
are absolutely essential for imme-
diate consumption. That the sake
trade, which imports large quantities
of rice, will feel an alarming short-
age, is feared in local Japanese busi-
ness circles.

The sugar plantations will also feel
the .effect of the restrictions, as the
burls p used in the manufacture of
bags falls under the list of imports.
The embargo on wheat and wheat
flour will cause an alarming shortage
on these essentials, it is feared.

Importers may receive fuller in-

structions regarding securing of per-

mits, by applying at the custom
house.

Commission of

Pinkham Expires

Is Nov Holdover

. Governor Pinkham't .commission as
chief executive' of the territory of
Hawaii hat expired. For seven days
the. governor has been serving at a
holdover.

This was the fact that came to light
today whon an expert locksmith open-
ed up the big safe in the governor's of-

fice, 'and the commission signed four
years ago by President Wilson was
unrolled for examination. The govern
nor had not been certain until this
morning just when the commission
ended. ' An erroneous report some
days ago had it ending next Friday,
December 7.

Some time ago the combination to
the executive safe became ' lost, and
as' there -- was no contingent fund oj
other money in the vault to worry
over, the matter of again openingit
was not hastened. Finally,. however,
a locksmith was called and this morn-
ing the commission was taken from
thesafe. It showed that the four
year term forWhich the governor had
been appointed ended officially on
Thanksgiving Day. .

THINKS RUSSIA WILL
. RIGHT SELF FINALLY

.. .
(AimliM PrtM ty (fc 8. Ntvtl WlrtlMt.)
LONDON, Eng., Dec; 5. The Petro-gra- d

correspondent - of the London
Morning Post insists that the situa-
tion in Russia is -- hlstoricajly unique.

K rRussia will right herself if allowed
the necessary latitude by the puxzled
Allies," he telegraphs his paper. "She
should put new armies in the field
and fight the invaders. Meantime the
situation is curious,' Some force above
and beyond the immediate contenders
It- - putting spokes in the wheelt of alL"'

The Philadelphia Mint working 24
ours a day is unable to turn out

enough pennies- - to meet --the demand.

' ." 1

Edition

DtQJCS

Where Gen. Men
Are On the West

QZiTHL Tim, AMM Broncou

Here is a map of the St. Quervtin-Cambr- ai tector, scene of the most
successful tingle drive the Allies have launched on the west. The extent
of the lona British wedge can be aeen at a glance. The key point aur-rcundl- ng

the big military depot at Cam bra I are ahown. There ha recently
been heavy fighting around Bourlon, which wa retaken by the British,
and latest reports said that General Byng'a men were alowly closing In on
Cambral, their ahella falling In the town.

"i!0 BLflCIIUSTfOn.FOOD PLEDGE

rffHTVKtfjYm

Women's Committee Appels to
them to Show Their Colors

Food pledge workert this week will
those who do not eign the pledge cards,
be used aa a "blacklist" or for anything

This wa made plain today in tne
following notice to the public which
the women In charge asked the Star-Bullet- in

to publish:
"The Women1 Committee of the .

Territorial Food Commission has
no intention in the coming food
pledge card campaign of coercing

- signatures. The threat of a 'black-

list aa conveyed in a report of the
meeting held on Monday afternoon
at the library of Hawaii was never
a part of the plan of the women's
committee. '

.

"The elgnert of the cards pledge
themselves, only so far aa they
are able, to conform to the require-
ments of the nayonal food admin-
istration, thereby adding to the
strength and unity of the United
States of America in the present
crisis.

"The women's committee appeals
to the loyalty and patriotism of
every woman under the American
Flag to show her colors.

"Mrs. A. C. Alexander,
"Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane,
"Mrs. A. L. Andrews,
"Mrs. A. Gartley,
"Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Jr."

Food Commission Explain Plan
The' statement of the Women's com-

mittee .was supplemented by just as
emphatic a declaration by the terri-
torial food committee. This follows:
"Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

"Sir: There seems to be some
slieht misunderstanding on the food
pledge campaign for Friday and Satur-
day, owing to the fact that it seemed
desirable to get tne names 01 moss
not signing as well as those signing.
To a .certain extent the food pledge is
a census of the householders, and 'o
those who do rot care to sign the
pledge the food administration hoped
at a later date to oe aoie to explain us
aims. .Name are not taken for pur-

poses of publicity, coercion, black-
list or anything else, but merely as in-

formation and .assistance to tue ad-

ministration. The food pledge is
purely a voluntary movement and it is
hoped that all will cooperate.

"J. F. CHILD,
"Federal Food Administrator.

"A. L. CASTLE,
"Executive Officer, - Territorial Com-

mission.'
That the pledge card itself does not '

impose any undue restriction on the
signers is proved by the wording of
the cards. The card It reproduced
herewith in order that the fullest pub- -

(Continued on page Two)
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4-- PRESIDENT WILSON'S
MESSAGE'

I published in full on Page 4
today. It la document welt

preserving.

Byng's
Driving

Women of Hawaii, Asking

keep a record of those who sign and
but the record ia .emphatically not to
approaching a boycott.

GKSETftlES
TO HILL l'fE,

SMS SELF

Cha Pun, After Family Row,
Shoots and Slashes Wife

in Daughter's Home

The final act of a tragedy in a Chinese

family came this morning ai
Kaimuki when Cha Pun, a Chinese
laborer, fired two shots at his wife
after cutting her with a knife and later
fired a-- bullet through his own brain.
Cha Fun is dead and his wife is at the
emergency hospital In a critical con-

dition.
Cha Pun and his wife paid a visit

to their daughter, Mrs. Ho Kee, a
former wife of the late Supervisor
Jamea Quinn, who resides at Thir-
teenth avenue and Waialae road, Kai-

muki.. A short time after their ar-

rival. Cha Pun accused his wife of try-
ing to have . him arrested. . Then a
fierce argument ensued, according to
the daughter.

Cha Pun said that he was sure that
his wife had made an effort to have
him arrested. He then said:

"I know you did, and I am going to
kill jou.'

He then pulled out a long knife and
rushed for his wife, the knife enter-
ing her face. He then struggled with
her and cut her about the body in
several places.

The daughter tried to interfere and
Cha Pun grabbed a revolver and shot
hie wife twice, once in the breast and
once in the arm. He then pointed the
gun at the daughter, but she managed
to escape and gave the alarm.

Deputy Sheriff Julius Asch, Serge-
ant John Kellett, and Officers Ma-chad- o.

Hau. Akau and Apana rushed
to the scene and found Cha Pun in 'a
pool of blood in the. kitchen of the
home with a bullet through 'his brain.
Mrs. Ho Kee said cater that she had
heard one shot after she had been
shot

Mrs. Cha Pun, was rushed to the
emergency hospital, where her wounds
were treated by Dr. R. G". Ayer. . If
complications do not set in Mrs. Cha
Pun will lire, according to Dr. Ayer.

According ; to statements of mem-
bers of the family there had been
trouble for a number of years. . At
one time Cha Pun was taken to the
poliee station , on account : of brutal
treatment, but his wife later pleaded
for hint and he was, released. The
Cha Pun family . have been making
their home at the Yee Yup building on
River street. .3.. - ..xva : W

CENTS

CONGRESS RUSHING MEASURES

TO OPEN HOSTILITIES AGAINST

AUSTRIA, PERHAPS TWO OTHERS

Alignment Against Turkey and Bulgaria
Not Definitely Settled-Troo- ps May
Be Sent to Italian Front Soon

"asm(Associated Press by IT. S. Naval Tireless)'
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec 5. Scores of Austrian arrest will probably

be made immediately upon the declaration of war by the United Statas.
Many Austrian are known to have fled the country, anticipating the ac-
tion the President called for yesterday. Aa such action loomed up they
hastened to go to neutral countries to refuge. The federal agent have
gathered evidence that there are about 6,000,000 unnaturalized Austrian
in the United State.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec
his message

war against Germany's allies is
A declaration of war against Austria is to be presented"icr

the lower house tomorrow, ,

The recommendation of immediate declaration of war
against Austria is to be carried out certainly It is learned that ,

this plan is prompted partly by the probability tlmtbwill ba
necessary to send American troops to Italy-a- t any time.and --

on that front they; will battle "against &nstrn.HnngnnV
soldiers. i j" "fc- ..rtjj

Immediate war-o-n BalgariandfTvrkej&4a "regarded! svTQnntwaarjr.
from the military The situation lxnot Belleveft3Xait7foitl0V
tive hostilities egafiattthe trooptr of either cf these countries
Chairman nooActtharhooao-foreig- n 1

affairs committee-- 1 jdready prepared
to introduce the declaration of war
against Austria. It has been . drawn
up. The declaration- - ia similar to that
of April ' 6. when i the ; President de
clared war against Germany..' The
present plan la to introducerthe'Flood
declaration tomorrow.

The only .obstacle to it speedy 'P
sage is the demand of jtom of the
.congressmen" that1 both Turkey 'and
Bulgaria be included In thedeclara-Uon-.

'

Senator Stone,-cJrmaajttB- .4i

per house foreign : aXfalTSvjCommittee,
will probably steer 4he declaration
through the senate '

SenatorLaF3llette of Wisconsin as
'joined in the demonstrations of ap-

proval .given the President' messuage.
The senate today! adjourned" rontil

Friday. The house intones-slo- n

at noon tomorrowv

LATKlBl

(Aml(ted Prtu y U-- S. Ntvtl WlrtlMajr "

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec5. The
war trade boardtoday Issued i black-
list" of some' 1600 firm - .ia- - Latin-Americ- a,

forbidding: Americans "to
trade with them fn account of their
proved German sympathies. A eecond
list was alao issued of friendly ifrm,
which carries the same arms, namely,
that of benefiting 'American--traders- .

Other lists will follow;

ARMY OFFICER

admitsmm
Lieut Arnold Planskey U. S, reserve

officer, was fined $100 and costs in
police court this morning for driving
an automobile while' under the influ-
ence of liquor. Lieut. Planske waa. ar-

rested Saturday night by Captain of
Police Fred Iaokea at Heinle's Tavern,
while the army officer wa attempting
to leave the place in a machine. Lieut.
Planske pleaded guilty before Judge
Irwin this morning and waa severely
reprimanded by the court. Attorney
C. H. McBride appeared for the de-

fendant '--:

Lieut Planske waa arrested by Cap-
tain laukea, and wa taken to- - police
headquarters, after ecoffing f at - the
idea of being; placed --nnder arrest, . it
is said. A captain of Lieut Planske't
regiment the --lieutenant's
appearance Monday morning in court
The defendant failed to appear either
Monday or Tuesday in. time for court,
so a bench warrant wa Issued yest-
erday and Lieut Planske was brought
to town by s : police , officer.' Judge
Irwin declared this morning that Lieut
Planske showed little respect for the
uniform he wore by being in such a
condition to which he pleaded 'guilty.

In honor of ; Private JErighC whd
was one of the three Americans killed
in Europe, "the streets in Pittsburg
where.: he lived before going to 'Urar.

!wm aajn'"Bnright15treC7; v

II

PRICE FIVE

standpoint

firtU.jgo- -

guaranteed

5. President Wilson's recom.
yesterday for a declaration of
being" followed by rapid action.

RECflMMDilESf

vmsm 81
nnnntrrv niir? nr-- i ?

UtMeltM Prtn ty U.3. Nsvarwfrtlmt '
Washington.j. CDeh. ttcaaiprobable that the clan yestcrfla to !

have ' resoluUnna lflflHflt
agalnaf; German's, allie intrciiustfUa ;

house and senate on Friday: avtn 7bej F

hfJTttA eiftil 4ha a1fpfMswr?fW
presented on Thursday ';r t

'
i

.b wan vriguuuijr tuxnncBvCVt- -

Tiaaj: cenaior juarna xor uenpperi
house nd Congxessman Flood than
lower, both ofyira-iifVcffai!- i'

"the retolntion
MeanttMIa olheyienTiA,fi '

euv pnaioivTeooQSSSClsnsji
ror nece8sar.ajeglslaljraitog drafted; . - . A

fjgjpniiihmentpf spla :.:.rarr
Is asked, for: Xegislatlottt tcf savantfeotlYeljajaadla thosa wncarer ti
from the , people todw sond.t: i

try ha tompnticA ?Jwhtk.ti. wHirh
management of; th railroad systsns ,

. r' m n , .1. m ...

seasion IX experience
. .dcjsonsirrt'

tnerr necessity; lawsv.whexety tl v

Doroeramay pe cioseata tnrrel,srs3 ;
1 t7n.Mt. m urn mm si ib.Sv l V aim a 1

oteLall for such revlAiAtt 4uttrTl n:'
able-mo- re Just punishment to bevla
dieted upon alien enemies csnghV
carrytBs; on acts of warfare.

Hello, Central!
Do You Want to

Serve In Franco?
' . (AMw!UPrM ky U. S. Navtl Wlrttttt.) r

WAS8NGTON, D. Dec 5.AO
nouncemej fas made today that the
United-- Stites signal corps desires 150
girl telepntme operators for service ia
France-- ;They 4wUI be girea ps

and wear uniforms as. amy
nurses now do. r

ITALIANS EXPECT

mman
IAmmIsUS Prsn ty If. Ntvtt WlrtfMa

NORTHERN ITALIAN HEADQUAR
TERS, Dec 6. It 1 reported sow that :,

the Austrian and Germans have mass- -

and ! may ; make another : attempt 'to
breaks the Italian line. In fact .a re--1

sumption of the offensive is expected.

CRSEflEBELS I

FIGIIT LOYALISTS

' (AtMolttce Pr ty O. S. Ktval WlrtJm.) v

-- PEKING; China, Dec. 5. The rebels
In Hunan province are battling "witi
government troops near Chunking. The .

or the battle is not taowa.
- 3 j, .
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CHILD TO HAVE S40OOY.V.C1 Says Molasses BIG FOOD FLEDGE

HELP IN FOOD CAMPAIGN IN Would Supply CAMPAIGN TO BE

WORK HERE CITY IS PLANNED Potash Needs STARTED FRIDAY rreedom's
Receives Authorization From

Washington to Employ Aids
t.
'f to Enforce Laws

'jp -
Authorisation to employ at many

assistants as bt mar require in car-
rying on the work of hi office hn
been received by J. F. Child, federal
food administrator of the territory,
from Herbert Hoover, national food
administrator.

This means that Mr Child's present
office force will be increased by the
employemtn of at least one or two
persons who will be actively engaged
In enforcing the rules and regulations
laid down by the federal food admin-
istration, laws relating to food band-lin- e

and distribution, and proclama-
tions by the president bearing on the
tsme subjects.

Administrator Child believes that
he can carry on the work of his office
with one or two inspectors at present,
but others will be engaged if the occa-

sion warrants it
"Up to this time It has been prac-- .

tlcally a one-ma- n job." says Mr. Child,
"and naturally the work of the office
nae progressed rather slowly as I
ncnau loaUau. u,.uVu..m
Biicuu i" inner uinci. vcibuuh
With this assistance assured, I ex-

pect to speed up the work of the office
and place it In a position where It
an handle a large amount of work:"

. Under the food bill S2.SOO.000 was

.appropriated for administration work
in the various states, but the national
Administration has intimated that this
will be entirely insufficient However,
Mr. Child announced today that he has
"ample funds' for the employment of
assistance.' -

LACK OF FUNDS

. UK COURTS

....Failure .of the-- board, of. supervisors
o appropriate sufftcieat:money4o tide

over the circuit court until the first
of the year, when' its appropriation
Tor the next period become available,
has thrown two of the three divisions
Into a state of confusion which will
tike" treeka.' and'probably months, to
straighten out.v ; :J..--

, Xt the present time there are about
..' TOO cases pending la - Circuit Judge

Kempa division, and. they are coatiau-- -

ing to pile up because of the fact that
. there Is no money w.Ih, which, to pay
JureraTand mcst of the casts must be
tr(e4 by Jury.; .VTfaft pointed outto--.
.day that many of these cases canbe
dHposed of JaDecemberlf money is
.ortocomin ironi lbe, supervisors.:

''f--X'tfi- Circuit Judge Heen'sj." division
'W Jhere.ara. probably 100 criraiaaKcases
' '; jendingr. and the work here his also.

, been held up because--f the absence
r i of, money . tor-- jury - fee. "We etin
i have a little Hnoeey-abo- ut anoughto

buy stamps-an- d 4ce,M-- said a court of
:cey t$tovf-i'-x- - : i
"'Unless' meney la - forthcoming right
away, officials .declarerine first

'- - f jU year will see the calendars of
. lb criminal and law. divisions clutter-- ;

ed with aome SOO cases. .Sessionp-b- f

xne-- tgranaTurynaTa.; .Been neiaues-.Vpit- e

the absence of money to pay the;
- Jnuliitora, and the return ofVindifct-ment- s

has .caused ; Ihe . plltoa;,. tipof
- - more criminal caaeav M i
. CHRISTMAS MAIL SWAMPS- -

FORCE ATPOSTOFFJCE
1 By the time the raall boat.leives for

. Ban Francisco ; this, afternoon, .every
'bit'bf Christmaa mail win hate, been

:; delpalched from" the local "postotfice.
Thepostar employe worked ateadiiy

V unur II o'clock last' 7 nightporting
ann ' packing the man-an- d parcel pest
vnich literally ewa'mped the , force.
3uflglag from 'the elro - of 1 teday'e
Christmas" xnafV thlsv year't quantity
whfchH'fn"pa8 througnthe'HonoluIu

. postofflce will.be fully aa large; a
: last year'a according I to Postmaster

MacAdami' &Kr--- r?:

Postmaster MacAdam stated this
: mornlns ; that there would probably

be another mailout oa the (lth and
another on the 13th,. .which
make dtllreriea in the states before
Christmas, if ran facilities are '.nor--;
maL The ,maH learing; oa the Uth
.would be distributed; ;ftarough V; the

- United Sutei ta plenty-o- f time for
Christmas, while - the mall leaving
Honolulu en the' 12th would b. Just' delivered in time. The next mail from

,: ' the coast is crpected on; the 12th. .vr:
' Postmaster MacAdam urges . that
everyone win maU their - Christmas
packages and letters by-t-br 11th and

rto mall-a- packages for city and ls--
- And points as soon ai possible.

Major Charles H. Bonesteel, Pirst
.
Infantry! TJ.1 B.'A-- who has Jeen ata

: ttoned at Hflo for some time sjr 3n- -l

. spector-inatructo- r l. or i' the . National
.

' Guard of Hawaii,' has an article in the
1 Atlantic Monthly on the Volcano that
- does much credit to the army man as

a writer. : Major Bonesteel is In the
city ' today, making " his- - preparations

. for an early departure from the ial--

j mm ..- -

v!j;Cff85tckriiirH6n
sUectyotiiSCbiiitma5

t '
j.

War Needs Have Made Imper
ative Call on Local Institu

tion; Its Work Broadens

Announcement of a J45.0U0 fund
eamoalan for the Y. W. C. A. of Ho
nolulu was made at the Ad Club lunch
today by Miss Martha Xnlckering,
field secretary for the Pacific coast
division, Y. TV. C. A. immigration
work.

The announcement today launches
the preliminary publicity campaign
which precedes the actual fund cam
paign. Drawing attention to the very
heavy war needs of the national or
aanlzatlon. Miss Cfiickering outlined
the necessity for the local campaign
as follows:

"By the middle of this month the
national board of the Young Women's

I Christian Association expects to have
at its command four million dollars
to be used for work among women in
this country and in Europe

"Tbelact that the Y. M. C. A. asked
for $35,000,000 for Its vast and impor-
tant work and secured J49.000.000.
assures the women at the head of the
V TV r A ftamnilra Vi f far mnr
tbia tne four millIoa requested Will

be forthcoming. -

"These two campaigns, that of the
Y. L CA. combined with this of the
Y. W. C. A., make easily the largest
short time appeal for Christian work
ever made in the history of the world.

"As this, new appeal comes to th
people of Honolulu, the Y. W. C. A. is
particularly anxious . to have It abso-
lutely understood that the work It is
doing la undef federal endorseWit
of the conmmandants concerned ; that
It ( being-- requested by the federal
commission ; on . training camp activi-
ties to go .into one. camp, after another
with Hostess Houses and into adjoin
ing industrial communities with emer-
gency housing: and constructive social
actlvHIcstor younger girls. '
Hcnalulu's Share liv-Th- lt . Work

--rrhe-Jocil ; aocUUon. .cximirg be
fore the uhUcOn- - Ua . annual finance
campaign preiejiis a budget of $45
OOThls includes-Ou- r regular local
budget ad ourrtTiareof the four-mi-l
Mob doner fund.3 v : ; k

"The full budget will be 'explained
carefnlrr:tbioBhtke.papaIa tns
next few.iiiays:r-Th- e T;rw. CL Avaslrs
la tljlaost tapont: ' matter, - the

ptlsryftdrarefita4-repmilv- e at
tentlooth:iubl;thji-.- H bas so

IBFACiiLISP.

ISWFlFDr

t 4 rCatinuedhm jpsge i) .1

licitynky'be. gtren to Its terms:"
1 NATION AtFOOD. PLEDGE CARD

he foHowIng pledoe Js prirvted 'at the
request of the National Foatf Ad

' "vmInlstration:-r- -

To thd T66d Admfnlstrator:
t ana glad , to Join you" in the service

of . food ' conservation for i our , nation
and.I hereby accept membership in the
United? "States": food administration,
pledging myself to carry out ther direc
tions and advice of the Food JLdminia
trator in; my home. Insofar as my clr
cdmstaneea-permlt- A i

Street ' City ',...Bute., i; J...... ' Occupation. .
comber, jxl jtouiehoid .
Occupation- - of breadwinner.'. .
Km youtake part la --authorized move- -

tmentsr if ; . .
Harr you a cardan. . jli' L" .

There are no" fees or does to bo paid.
The eod Administration wUhes to
cava as members all of those actually
hahdllngifood in theAome.--. v

Anyone may have the Home Card of
Instruction, but. only those r signing
pieages are enutied to tthe Member
snipWwdow..Card, which will bo de
livered upon receipt, of . the i signed

Sign and send to Pederal Pood
Castle & Cooke Bldgu,

iiOnoiUIU, ;T. H.
HkTe you signed before
Haveryou a .Window Card r ,,

ri: j. p. child.
. , , t Federal Food Administrator
' - lot Hawaii.

-- While it is necessary that a record
be kept of signers and non-signer- s, the
women's committee at Us meeting yes-
terday: did not take any action looking
lowara a -- piacxusi,- it was insisted
today.
?At yesterday's meeting 3? cantalna

for, tho, districts to ;be , covered in the
campaign-- were named. ,

EUCTRpCUTEpOFJ'SHIP
V Cart i Meyers; water tender aboard

the Kilauea, waa electrocuted yester- -
cay ; anarnoon wniie woralng-- around
the ship aa it lay la drydoeX - Meyers
came In contact wftn a portable light,
and the damp deck is believed to hare
caused a circuit which resulted in the
sailor's death. , Meyers was rushedto tho'sjmeriaiicy tospttal after Hos--

piuu Btewarti Bterenson worked for
nearly an tour in an --

. attamnt ta r.
TiY Meyers by artificial respiration.

If' 'liwl
place to

'
-- :

Hawaiian Cane Mills Lead in
Percentage of Extraction,

Planters Hear

Three reports, one by Dr. R. S. Nor-ri- s

on -- Mill Data," one by H. P. Pn-hallo-

chairman of the committei,
on "Cultivation, Fertilization and Irri-

gation of Irrigated Plantations," and
another by David Forbes, chairman of
the committee on -- Cultivation auJ
Ferfniiatlon of Unirrigated Plania- -

tions." occupied the attention of the
morning session of the thirty-sevent- h

annual meeting of the Hawaiian Sdjrar
Planters' association.

Diiriag a discussion on ike report ly
Mr. Penhallow when the aubject of
fertilization was under consideration,
it was pointed out that if the plauta-tio- n

mills of the' islands combined In
the work of extracting potash from
molaasea sufficient potash could be
secured to satisfy the entire demand
of the territory. This suggestion,
which came from J. N. S. Williams lol
lowing remarfcs by other members
present on their experiences in secur-
ing potash from moUsse. waa jtivtn
considerable discussion before the
next topic of the report was talren up.

in Dr. Norrls' report on "Mill Data"
the fact thst for the first time in the
history of Hawaiian sugar industry the
average extraction for the pa&t. season
has been 97 per cent waa brought out
Dr. Xorris emphasized the fact that
Cuban sugar cane had an average vx
traction of 92 and Java sugar cam: nn
average extraction of 4 and 93 r
cent. The figures secu.ed in the sy-

nopsis of mil data are taken from the
annual reports of 41 factories embrac-
ing all but one of the ylantatlons in
the association.

"The quality of the cane in the Ha
waiian islands has Increased," said Dr.
Norrls. "The polarization is higher,
the percentage of fiber lower and the
purity of the Juice is higher." -

In concluding the report Dr. Norrls
pointed out that the losses by ba
gasse and press cake had beer, re-
duced to suo a low point that they
exceed the efforts of any other sugar
growing country. The loss in mo
lasses, ho said, is, however, still high
and should have more attention in im
proved machinery and methods and
enlargements. The greater immediate
improvement, in his opinion, could be
brought by increased capacity in boil
ing houses.

The report submitted by Mr. Pen- -

hallow on the subject of "Cultivation,
Fertilization and Irrigation Of Irri
gated Plantations" marked the fact
that there had been several theories
on fertilization which had been upjet

during the past season, chief of which
was that it had been found more satis
factory to apply fertilizer in one large
dose rather than in ; several small
doses on a great many plantations.
His report also contained the news
that a system of lining irrigation
ditches with concrete without Impair-
ing their work at the time of lining
had been devised and a patent applied
lor it.

Included in the report were letters
from John Hind, James Gtbb ana
Frank Alexander, members of the com
mittee.

The third report read to the morn
ing session was that of the committee
on "cultivation and fertilization of un-
irrigated plantations." David Forbes,
chairman of the committee, read the
report, --

;

Just before the session closed
Chsirman E. D. Tenney announced
that the Star-Bulleti- n would photo
graph the members present following
the close of the afternoon session and
Jocularly advised all those who were
to attend the afternoon meeting to
come in tneir best clothes.

The afternoon session took, up the
report or the 'committee on "cutting,
loading and general transportation,''
submitted by L. Welnzheimer, chair-
man. 1

j NATIONAL GUARD NOTES j

Pvt. lit Class Warren G. Hafford,
1st 8ep. Troop, Ha wn. Cavalry, will
be honorably discharged to enlist in
the U. 8. Army.

Pvt. William E. Bejgschicker, 1st
Sep. CoM Hawn. Engrs., N. G will be
honorably discharged to enlist in the
U. S. Army.

Band 8gt. Maj. Frank C. McDonald,!
Hg. Co. 2nd Regt. Hawn. Inf., will be
honorably discharged to accept com-
mission in the national guard.

1st Lieut C. D. Edmondson, 2nd
Regt Hawn. Inf., is transferred to ths
N. G. R.

The resignation of 2nd Lieut Ed
ward A. Campbell, 2nd Regt. Hawn.
Inf., as an officer of the national guard
is accepted.

By direction of the commanding
general, Hawaiian department, and for
the convenience of the government.
Pvt. Frank Kalili, Co. A, 1st Regt
Hawn. inr, win he honorably dlscharg
ed, by reason of Inability to attend
drills.

The 'following named enlisted men
are transferred to the National Guard
Reserve on account of removal of resi-
dence to a location where no organiza
tion of the national guard is stationed:
Sgt. George Slngson and Cpl. Patrici
Ubron, Co. B, 2nd Rgt Hawn Inf.
Pvts. Michel! Kalaluhl and Joseph P.

aui. go. E. 2nd Regt Hawn. Inf.

DR. WILLIAMS TO GIVE
LAST TALK OF SERIES

On Thursday morning in the Bible
school rooms of Central Union church
Dr. J. H. Williams will give the clos-
ing talk of bis series on "Elements
In the Character of Jesus." This last
talk win have for its subject "The
Symmetry or Completeness of Jesus'
Character." Women are invited to
bring' their sewing to this informal ad-
dress or Red Cross sewing will be pro
vided for those who wish it. The
lecture begins at 10 o'clock and lasts
about half an hour.

The Philadelphia Orchestra will
play no German music in Pittsburg.

Patriotic Women Ready to Line
Up Housewives in Movement

to Conserve Foodstuffs

More than 1C0 patriotic Honolulu
women today are making their final
preparations for the big food pledge
"drive" which will be actively begun
early Friday morning. Aided by auto
mobiles, able lieutenants. Boy Scouts
and a large number of older achooi
girls, the captains of the various dis-

trict expect to sweep Honolulu from
end to end tn a smashing campaign to
line housewives up with the nation-
wide movement to conserve America's
food supply.

This morning the members of the
woman's committee of the territorial
food commission, headed by Mrs. A. C.

Alexander. chairman, established
headquarters lu the office of the com-

mission and began the work of sort
ing out thft equipment to be used by
the captains and their helpers In the
big "drive." Thousands of cards are
ready for distribution to the district
workers, and by Friday morning ev
erything will be in readiness for the
actual launching of the campaign.

Following is a list of the districts
and leaders :

No. 1. Kaimuki and Palolo Mr?
Jacobson, Mrs. G. H. Tuttle, and Mrs
Hayes.

No. 2. Kapaiiiilu Mrs. C. C. Black
So. 3. Walklkl Miss Alice Mac

farlane, and Mrs.-Jac- k Milton.
No. 5. Punahou Mrs. John Erd

man.
No. 6. .Manoa Mrs. F. E. Steere.
No. 7. Maklki iurs. G. Fred Bush

and .Mrs. J. W. Caum.
No. S. Makai side of King Street,

Piikol to Sheridan, Sheridan to King
again Mrs. Rudolph Buchly.

No. 10 Assigned to District 11.
No. 11. Pllkoi, Lunalilo. Alapai,

King Btrees Mrs. Charles Chilling
worth.

So. 12. Piikol. Lunalilo, Alapai
streets, slopes of Punchbowl Mrs. E.
D. Kilbourne.

No. 13. Alapai, King, Alakea, Em
ma. Perry streets, slopes of Punch
bowl Mrs. A. Iwis, Jr.

No. 17. Emma, Keretania, Xuuanu
and School streets Mrs. E A. R.
Ross.

Na 18-2- 1. Nuuanu, Beretanla, Rlv
er, School, Kukul, Liltha streets Miss
Tanaka, and Mrs. Mural.

No. 22. Nuuanu, School, Llliha
Wyllie streets Mrs. Domlnis.

Xo. 23. School. Perry, Prospect
Nuuanu streets, Pauoa road Mrs. W.
G. Ogg.

No. 24. Puunul and Nuuanu Valley
generally, above Wyllie streets, LaAi
district Mm. John Stokes.

No. 25. School, Lillha and Wyllie
streets Mrs. Harold Giffard.

No. 26. King. Liliha, School streets
Asylum road Mrs. Harold Giffard.

No. 28. Kallhi-ka- l Mrs. A. Garten
berg.

No. -- 9. Asylum road. School and
King streets, Kallhi road Mrs. Lans
ing.

No. 39. Kalihi Valley generally
from Kalihi road on one side and
mauka of King street Mrs. H. N. flc
Mjllan.

Xo. 31. Kaalawai, Kahala Mrs
Charles Hemenway.

Xo. 32. Alewa Heights Mrs. Wade
Warren Thayer.

Xo. 33. Mrs. James Wakefield.

OFFICER ACCUSED OF
BRUTALITY IN ARREST

IS PLACED ON TRIAL

No decision was reached in the
hearing yesterday by the Civil Service
Commission in the case of Doneclo
Fernandez against Albert Machado
W. T. Rawlins appeared as attorney
for the complainant and Sheriff Chas
H. Rose acted as attorney for the de
fendant policeman

Evidence introduced in the testi
mony of two eye-witness- as well as
by three photographs made of the com
plainant, tended to prove that Officer
Machado must have given Fernandez
at least one heavy blow In the face.
The witnesses, Fillpe Gabriel and An
doy Morino, both of whom were ar
rested at the same time, testified that
tuey saw the policeman strike Fer
nandez twice in the face.

Fernandez himself testified that he
was not in the house which was raid-
ed, but that he was on his way from
the fertilizer company to the canning
company, looking for a Job; that he
had been employed by the Spalding
Construction Co., but was at the tima
of his assault out of work; that he did
gamble, at times, but that he was not
gambling at the time of bis assault
and arrest, but was merely nassin
the place, and was caught with the
others and knocked down by the offl-ce- r,

who struck
.

him
.

over the eve be- -

tore ne spoae to him.
umcer iwacnado held that th

oruised condition of his arrest's face
was due to a fall he had hau on the
corai.

WOMAN TAKES CHARGE
IN ACCIDENT TO HORSE

Gently pushing aside the driver of
a team of horses, one of which had
ialien and broken two legs on the
Manoa valley road yesterday after-
noon, Mrs. Julia Smythe, humane offi-
cer, demonstrated her ability to han-
dle a serious situation. She called for
a policeman and a veterinarian. Des-
pite the protests of the truck driver,
who declared they would have to
shoot the horse over his, the driver's,
dead body, the suffering animal was
killed.

The accident occurred on the steep
Manoa hill where a large dray carry-
ing grass for feed got beyond the
control of the driver. The horse fell,
and the shaft broke and the wagon
crushed one of the horses. Mrs.
Smythe was passing at the. time and

olng to a nearby house, telephoned
for an officer, and for "Dr. L. E. Case,
assistant territorial veterinarian. The
latter pronounced the need of shoot-
ing tbe horse and this was carried!

Serve it at the
table and be sure
to eat every crumb.

It's too good to be
wasted.

FIRMS EMPLOYING

ALIENS FIND LAW

HINDERS SELLING

Trading With the Enemy Law
Prohibits Germans Traveling
Without President's Permit

At least three Honolulu firms whot
employ alien Germans as traveling
salesmen on the outside islands are
suffering as a result of that portion j

of the tradlng-wlth-the-enem- y acti
which prohibits steamship companies
from carrying alien enemies unless
thev have permlta from the president, 1

according to a report emapating irom
federal circles.

The firm of H. Hackfeld & Co. is
reported to have had several alien Ger
mans in its employ as traveling sales
man prior to the passage of the trad-- ,

act, but federal of--.
ficials have been given to understand
that these men have since been re--

placad by citizens. The other firms
are reported to be still employing,
alien enemies as saleamen, and that
It has been found necessary to se-- .
cure special permits from the presl--!

dent to allow them to continue their.
periodical vlaits to the other islands.

The. U. S. marshal's office reports
that permits to travel have been is
sued . these salesmen from time to
time. This form of permit, however,!
does not now permit travel unless
the bearer also has presidential per--!
mission, the fnter-Island Steam Navi
gation Co. having Issued an announce- -

mont recently to the effect that aliens
would be required to have the two
permits before tickets would be lssu-- i
ed to them.

The two German aliens, residents
of Honolulu, who are now on the Is-- ,
land of Kauai and unable to return
here because they have no permits
from the president, are reported to
have taken up the matter of secur
ing permits from Washington through
the" local U. S. attorney's office. When
they attempted to return to Hono
lulu recently the Inter-Islan- d refused.
to seu tnem ticseis.

Among the German aliens who have
registered at the marshal's office are
persona giving their employers as the
von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Paul Scheid &
Co. and Hoffschlaeger & Co.

Dr. Elisha B. Andrews, former
president of Brown University died
at interlaken, Fla.. aged 53.

Passenger service will be discon
tinued by the Ircnton Railroad,
operating in eastern Pennsylvania.

out by the policeman. Mrs. Smythe
saw that there wsb a wagon nearby to
carry away the carcass.

FOR RENT.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.
Cool bungalow with modern annli- -

ances, mosquito proof, close to
Emma street car line. Fine moun-
tain and marine view, spacious
grounds. 414 Magellan Ave. Phone
2231. 6960 tf

Thousands of home circles
are studying your ad tonight,
Mr. Merchant that is, if yon
inserted it in this evening!

Star-Bulleti- n. ',

Loaf

Graham
Bread

(Wrapped as soon as baked)

Place a definite order
for delivery
It is the only way to keep from
wasting it. Phone your grocer now
or phone us . ;

'

A Gift That

Hand
Embroidered

meter

:..

We have just received a consignment of beautiful
garments in new designs.

Nightgowns, Combination Corset Covers and Skirts
You must see these to appreciate their excellent quality"
and value.

SAG
Hotel St.,

Departm
will help you solve that
more you the

toe.

per

Potato Salad . '

Peanut Butter
Butter

Apple, Butter
Loganberry Jam

, Jam
Green, Ripe and sd

Olives

Clean--7hi- te

"-- ''i
i''

s:;.v,'r--i.- ;

1-4-- 4-1

: - -l

Will Please

Floor.

near Fort

:

1.

dinner, for tonight.: Th

4 r -- , ' .'V 'T

twast, S8ur and Salt Plekfir
Chow Chow - v
Pickled Onlone "

CranbetTlet;rs;i,i
Ltttvesv

?

;peesVi;- -; -- V

Our

eat of these delicious foods more appe '

tising the meal will --

Ranch 60c dozen,

Plum

Blackberry
Stuff

...

Second

California
Cauliflower

Eggs,

Saratoga Chtst ,
?

ITew- srltary.
i . :

fttPhono!3445

2m;
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b$sL M perfect
black dtffrees,
and 2 copyinz
for every poe-sib- le

purpose.
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PENCIL ?
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f Ann Lead Peadl CoKt

The firt American to be hurt in
the trenches was a lieutenant of the
Signal Corps. His leg was hit byv a
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LaSalle Extension ROTARIANS TO
GO

University Men Are HEAR POND ON

Here on Island Tour
OUWS tfw

Visiting Hawaii In the Interests or
L&Salle Extension University of Chi-

cago. C. M. Lyons and A. W. Martin
arrived on the President and will be
here for a month, spending part of
that time In business trips to the other
islands.

Thia is the third trip for Mr. Lyons
In connection with this educational
Institution which trains thousands of
ambitious men and women for better-
ing themselves in business channels.
He has been here for three years in
succession. It is Mr. Martin's first
trip. Tfcey are stopping at the Young
hotel, where they are available to
Inquirers or patrons.

Many students here are enrolled in
this extension work, which Has pa-

trons in very large mainland corpora
tion. It is said that more than 125,000
men In active business are reaping
the rewards of LaSalle training.

RUSS AGENT HERE

STILL CONTINUES

Dr. Marques, However, Will Re-

fuse to Recognize Bolshe-vi- ki

Government

San Francisco papers received yes- -

terday announced that Artemy de Wy- -

iwodzeff, Russian consul general for
the Pacific coast states, had resigned

I because of his Inability, to accept ihe
policy of the Bolsheviki government,
which be characterized as "a band of

'outlaws." His resignation will have
no effect upon the Russian vlce-orasu- -"

late here. Dr. A. Marques, who looks
after , the consular affairs for Russia
In the territory of Hawaii, said yester-- '
day; -

1 "I had heard nothing about Mr. de
Wywodzeffs resignation until I sa'

"the announcement in "print. A letter
received from htm. under date of Nov.

made nd reference to his Intended
-- .resignation.; Naturally, "very few - of

us here in America look upon the Bol-chevi-

government as permanent. The
Russian ambassador at Washington,

; UUUCr DUUU1 Oil WU1&, UU9 I

absolJtely to recognize this new gov-
ernment, but he has jaot resigned be-

cause of it The Russian people must
ha looked flftpi- - m etna wnv nr another
while all this unrest goes on in Rus- -

tie consuls should resign because of
lhs Boleshevikl attempt yat " govern- -

anient, wnicn at most can last only lor

.'e :mf drWeFtte t23Tneefied
as its

quota or-- tns suo.ua'i rcQuirea oy na
tioaai Salvationists for war relief pur
poses will be made Thursday morn
ins, when tickets for 4he benefit con
cert to fco given Thureday cvpnins in
Memorial Hail will be soijL- -

This concert promises to be one of
much merit." - The alrl band of the S&i- -

Tation Army has made quite a reputa
tion for itself and its music. The girls

for Ru88la U8ual"

.isALVATiofj mm to
: IIS

tomnTdls

VENUS

not only capable performers on

voices. The music Tor the
COUSiStlot'iBOloSiiduetS

the members of the

their various instruments, but several
of them possess remarkably good

concert will
and songs by
band as well

.a - - a m.i.as instrumeniai sexecxions,
-- Little Pollvanna. who like the "Pol

. . T . . . - .... .
u&mea, maKes everyooay giaa, is
Baid: oy those 'who have heard her to
hjQ t perfect contralto voice. Pully- -

anna will sing In a duet, and Polly
anna will also make the opening ad-
dress. She is one of the Salvation
Army children, and has now attained
to the great age of five sedate years.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
i TODAY'S ; NEWS TODAY

VK I "
- - .gVV I

KEEP YOUR
CHILDREN STRONG
Some children catch one ail-

ment after another, hare colds
after colds, while other children
are seldom sick, , -

If your children are pale or frail,
if they catch colds easily, lack am-
bition or are backward In5 school,
they need SCOTTSN EMULSION
which is rich in the food elements
to create good blood to strengthen
their bodies and brains SCOTTS
LAivunvn is rree from alco--
noi or nabit lorming drugs.
CHILDREN RELISH IT.
REFUSE SUBSTTJTJTESL

- - -

6th, at a P. M. A.

Thursday is Ticket
'

Day
" - 'V Torthe

:: Benefit -- Concert- i
T 4 s ; to be given by "

The Salvation Army Girls'; Band
XN THE UISSION MEMORIAL BUILDING

December

EVERY DOLLAR FOR THE U S. TROOPS
-

;
'

, in iTanco and America , ;:

BUY A TICKET AlfD SHOW YOUR PATRIOTISM... 50o and $1.00,
L V,

WAR

Percy M. Pond is to be the main
speaker at the Rotary Club luncheon
tomorrow, fresh from a recent main-
land tour. Pond has chosen for his
subject: "How Business is Changing
on the Mainland Because of the War."
He visited the Ford plant at Detroit
and was the guest of the New York
Rotary Club.

The Rotary entertainment commit-
tee for the three months beginning
January 1. 1918, consists of RHey Al-

len, chairman, James Coke, Dr. Coop-

er, Ben Holllnger and H. L. Kerr.
Harry Bailey, John Lennox and Ed

Towge form the committee for the
Children's hospital Christmas tree.

GARDEN RETAINED

TO DEFEND BUICK

Attorney William T. Carden has
been retained to defend David Buick,
the local athlete who is being held at
the police station for investigation in
connection with the shooting and rob-

bery of W. O. Ito, a Japanese employ-

ed by the Schuman Carriage Co., near
Red Hill, Sunday night.

As yet no charge has been placed
against Buick and it is understood
that the Japanese, who., for a time,
was in a critical condition, will re-

cover. It was reported on good au-

thority today that Attorney Carden,
whose services were secured last Mon-

day, the day of Bulck's arrest, has
been retained by friends of the young
man, but Attorney Carden will not
verify this.

"We will attempt to show that
Buick Is not guilty of any charge
which may be preferred against him,'
Attorney Carden says. "Our grounds
will be that this is merely a case of
mistaken identity."

Whether or not Buick has made a
statement concerning the affair at Red
Hill, Attorney Carden declines to say.

NEW PLAYGROUND IN
KAL1H1-KA- I PROPOSED

A Resolution introduced by Super-
visor Ben Holllnger at last night's
meeting of the board of supervisors
prpvides that the city fathers take

stpna to Kerurp a suitable site
j in Kalihi-ka- i for a playground. The
resolution was introduced, he said, at
the request of the Kalihi-ka- l improve-
ment district, there now being no
playground in that district.

The resolution points out that the
Bkhop estate owns a desirable piece
of property in the neighborhood, hav-
ing an area of about 60,000 square
eet,:and U' provides - for negotiations

to lease the land for five years at II
a year, with power to purchase within
that time at the assessed value,

c.'h. secretary goes
, .1 as aide to r0lph
Word has been received here that

P. A. Drew, secretary of the California-Ha-

waiian Refinery, has been grant-
ed a leave of absence to act as assist-
ant to George Rolph, member of the
International sugar committee. Mr.
Rolph was general manager of the
California-Hawaiia- n, but was given
leave of absence to act as sugar direc
tor under Food Administration Hoover

Mr. Drew is a cousin of John Drew
head of the shipping department of
Castle & Cooke.

"'IS
A charming display o Gotham win'

ter styles In millinery Is shown at
Miss Power's shop, second floor, Bos
ton building, Fort street. Smart toques
for street wear, sports hats, and
dainty creations tor evening affairs
are arrayed in an exhibit of unusual
beauty. Prices are reasonable. Adv.

A WOMAN'S WAR-TIM- E DUTY

Every woman In this state should
help with bandages, socks or "kits"
tor the soldiers who are our defense
on the firing line. But many 'women
are not strong enough to carry on
their ordinary household duties. . You
get strong. If you're a tired-ou- t or
"run-dow- n' woman, with Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. And, if you
suffer from any "womanly complaint"
or disorder, you get well. For these
two things to build up women s
strength, and to cure women's ail
ments this is the best medicine to
benefit or "Cure.

The "prescription" regulates and
promotes the natural functions, never
conflicts with them, and. is perfectly
harmless Jn any condition of the fe-

male system. It brings refreshing,
aleep, and restores health and rigor,
This "Prescription" in liquid or tab-
lets. "Send 10c for trial pkg., to Dr.
Pierce,' Pres., Invalids' Hotel and Sur-gic- al

lnst, Buffalo; Ny"Tv
The poisons In your, system- - can be

thrown out by.: taking v Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets,,compose4 of -M- ay-apple,

aloes, root of Jalap, sugar-coate- d,

and sold by all druggists. Adr. '
Another suspected. German' raider

was" found to jBritls jShJpVv 1(

MMarg aret Deland says:
'Tlie space between a man's
ideal and the man himself is
Ids opportunity .The space
between you and 6300 worth;
whUe "prospects is the Star--
Bulletin.

can

A supreme sort of is the Christmas
story at this store right now.

It shelf and locker and case, from
the front door clear back through the fine new addition
just j from the basement to the special
on top of the cases. '

i

And every article of the hundreds so suggested to you, is a USEFUL one.
There can be no foolish spending for useless gifts in this, store.

prices are no higher than last year because we were;careful to buy when
prices were still low, and our shipments were not delayed . v s,-- v

Gifts for
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Adler-Rochest- er Suits
Manhattan
Keiser Cravats
Robert Reis Underwear
Crofut & Knapp Hats

Cat Silk Hosiery

Hotel
Ewa of Fort

BMFULB81S

AT PATTEN'S, 17 Hotel Street

Jessie Wilcox- - Smith's Mother Goose
Book.

Mother Goose Annual; Illustrated,
Blanche ilsher Wright
Real Mother Goose; Illustrated,

by-Blanc- Wright
Chatterbox.

Animal Why Book; Illnstratei,
J?dnrln Noble:

Children's Bird; 'Uxnei Maur--

Maeterltoct :Mi--
Told Hutsj, boys'

book.? t'yZt.
Book Fables; .illustrated,

Jsy.ChAs;- RoblnsoiLWi-- v

Stoke'sWonder Book Fairy Tajes;
r&tAdf PlAronM fnatm

iimzaoeca wxua,?r:i
Mary Frahces Cooking Books
Sewing Eoks ChUdreri.3-
Arabian LT!ghts, known

.tales; byl Douglas Wiggins,

Complete lines Burgess Books,
--mnA Btrlee Potter Babbit

Books,
Allthe latest Ttames. Banm's
5"mons'; Btol'i; -- ilDr.

SargeryComplete Scout rFri
Charles former

Hanrard footbu appointed
chief to.Br Tadler-Genera- l'

iomnandls

Shirts

Black

DO E3
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Sweaters'
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in 8 beautiful colors
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FOUB HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N. WEDllESDA

Wilson Urges' vVdr German Allies

PRESIDENT IN OUTSPOKEN

WAR ADDRESS SAYS EVILS

OF PRUSSIANS MUST END

Partnership of Nations After War Will
Guarantee Future Peace

of World
(Below is published the complete message of President Wilson to con-gres- s

yesterday. The major part of fit message Wat received In time for
yesterday's second edition and then printed, the remainder coming by

telegraph too late for publication.

I). C0 Uc. 5. President Wilson yesterday
WASHINGTON,

. the assembled liounes of congress a war mes-

sage ringing with the detennination of the United States to

earn- on the battle against Germany until the wrongs done by

Prussianism in Europe are righted and fW future peace of the
xrorld is assured.

He declared that nothing will be allowed to divert the en-

ergies of the United States until the object for which America
Entered the war are won. He declared also that the war will

be won only when Germany agrees to full reparation and just-

ice1 for her reckless and ruthless acts of military power.
The president's message also forecast a peace settlement

which, will end German domination over Austria and the Balkan
6tatessand Turkish rule within the borders of Asia.
; The President's determined words were spoken to an audience that

fUled the hall of representatives, where the two houses were assembled,
and hung with Intense earnestness on-- each sentence as it was delivered.
The galleries were crowded. The official, and diplomatic galleries held
ifiany foreign diplomats, and the section assigned to friends of members
of congress was filled.

The President said: s '

"Gentlemen of Congress: It has been eight months since I last ad-

dressed you and grave events have intervened since that time. I shall not
attempt to summarize them. The departments will report to you the details
Of What has been done and what is Being done.

Today 1 shall discusi only the outlook upon the vast affairs on which
we are engaged, our present duty and the means of accomplishment. I

shall not discuss the causes of the war. The intolerable wrongs planned by
'

t"h aintata mtr of Germinv have lona been grossly obvious. Let us
i consider again gravely our objectives and measures of attainment.

Our object Is le-w- ln the war. We shall not slacken energy and we
I hatt not be diverted tintll this is done.

'
'Americans know. thd causes of war and know what the realization

proposes. They are t a united spirit in the intention not to heed the ad- -

I vice of dissent I know that the criticism of the noisily thoughtless and
- ; the troublesome will fling itself in impotent disloyalty against the calm and
V indomitable power of fne nation.

: "We hear men'debate peace who neither understand its nature nor how
Ni-it- "attain 'itdebate with unbroken spirits and uplifted eyes. None of

- them speak'for the nation. They donet touch the heart of anything.
.

' "Another viewpoint TSelieves It necessary - to say plainly
' ; 4t considers what the war ft tor, what is the esseflttal-eTeTrfe- nt "oT its issues.

iv- -

v "We are acting m spokesmen for peopjeaad vtlJey.-ar- e

.

entitled to
-

:'V i know whether their purposes are ourfc.,"""
'

, "They desire peace by overpomtng evil, and by the decisive defeat of
v minister forces. They, are deeply aUdJndlgfianUy Impatient of compromise. --

'
h "J ielieve I speak fof them heli I-i- tuAt this Intolerable tnlag Tn
which, the masters of Germany have shown their iglyv fleet, this thing

r ".which' is iv'menace through intrigue, which Is wiffiout 'xonicjehce, .without ;

- "bondr.nir without 'capacity 'for covenanting peacg inward crtished. v

,
t

"if it is not utterly ended it musf at least be shut out of the inter--
course of"hatIoris:V:'v - .n-- ,

' --"Secondlyrwhen this is. accompli shed and , when-- .the German people
rhartf spokesmen ' whose wofd we can believe and who accept the Judgment

Y-- f nations wto the law and covenanir f6r world-life- , we shall be willing
and glad to pay the full price of peace ungrudgingly.. -

rThis prie:II,he fuU and Impartial JtjiiUXof.etery, nation, friendly
v.:tf en'emy;p."' i'-y-

? ' X' ''mX--'' ."Humanity insists that 'the war BaIJ:not lend, tJndTctiveljr. ; The first
v gtep is td show, autocracy the futility of its claims in the modern world.

'Until this is done, we cannot establish right as the arbiter xf nations. When
Is done, as, God will,'"It 'twill assuredly be, we are free to base speech

1 npotf generosity," slnd to Justify that generosttrv ;
"

3 v ,Let there be no misunderstanding al tcrthe IrtifhedlaM task of war,
and nothing to dlvert oiir energies until it Is wort.yTo these desiring peace
Defer the end Is attained, I counsel them to carry their advice'etsewhere.

not'.,enterulii"Jt.",r-- '

; "We shall regard the war as won only when
' Germany shall say

'through d representatives that they agree to settlement on
"

. 4 bisfa of Justice and of reparation for the wrongs their rulers have done.
v- - - The wrong to Belgium must be repaired. The powers ' over- - Austro-ttsrtsar- y

and the Balkan sutes, and Turkey In Asia, must be relinquished.
:'iC: "We have. not grudged the German .successes by skill, industry.
; ,kaowledge and enterprise--Lth- er have we admired them. But these they

'
v threw away to establish military dominion. ' :". ; v

'. ' Peace must make' rlht wrong. We do not wish ttt rearrange or im-pa- tx

the Austro-Hungaria- n empffd. It is no affair tf Ours what the do in-- "

dnstrially or. politically.. We do not propose td dictate. , " . . ;

-' "My desire is that theit. affairs should be left alone, and I should hope
-- to secure for the Balkan states and the Turks the rights of safety' aid po--

litkaVfreedom.VOor attitude Uoward Germany Is the eame. tVe Intend no
wrong and 'no internal interference. , ... ;

,The masters of Germany tell the Germans they are fighting for the
V''V Very life and existence of the empire. This is grossly false. No one is

threatening the existence, Independence and enterprise of Germany.
. , "If she continues .the rulera it is impossible for-th- e world to trust, it

' .might be impossible td adtfilt hereto that peace paftnershlp of nations

; . - "The same falsehood's which"" havei
eefved to hnng.the cerman-peopi- e

, into a state.ot mind wherein they be-

lieve their national safety, to be threat-cne- d

and attatkedhave served to dis-- V

rupt the alliAnc which hetetbf ore, has
1; held' Russia, in .the Entente ahd th

Russian people are today
'
being misled

Tb the same hands that have misled
? the peoples of ..Germany and Austria.

th.'nnlv antidote that mav he
'Hvpn for the correction :of the poison.
thai hai beenvln8UHed lnio,Hhe; Rd

people. . . - menror the government of another
Whe entrance of the tnlted Stafes hatioh. ,

Into war had not altered any previous) "We fhust meet Its force with ours,
statements made, nor Changed those I We must regard the Central

made before the senate of efs as one power, upon which we must
the United '.States in January,, when I wage war.
sa4d that ah nations most be entitled - "The samB logte leads to the neces-t- o

free pathways of tbesea--i When sttjr cf declaring War upon the govern
, .Y. i voni uttered I waahlnk

ing not alone of amaU nations, but of

Me stronger, nations ako. --

Wust Pay Great Price
' ' rSach JusUce and equality are to be
' hid only at a great price. We, who

ar now seeking a permanent founda-- l

tion for the peace of the world, must
ilek candidly and fearlessly. Always

the rUbt course will prove to bsjie
y expedient coursed . h r 4 -

. nvhat we must do first to. reach a
TltDteou conclusion is thoroughly to
eletf Away all Impedimenta and nun,

- every readjustment in our., methods

id lbt "1 fUitate a full ani
; ffee S of. lh whole capacity of our
' affiled fetce as ft fighting unit. t

" "Th etflbarrsMlng 6bsUde a Pres-
ent it lb M th "a ? ffe
ifig amnr --Wt are not .fighting Ger

, " 4i,rif.iMmiiRMii.mott ear
tht icsre that. a etate of

: wf ifs ltw' me ivniieu aiand (bp efnpife 6f Atostro-iiungar-

. 7EU-M- f 'itn concln-- ?

m tivt m ntewenU hot is not the
y.rtf fntfltaMef : Aiiitro-Attngar- y ;U

on

khdwitlO be not her own' mistress, but
simply a vassal or the German gov-emmefi- t"'

"We must recognize this. We
must face the facts existing and act
not upon sentiment in-- this 6tern busi-
ness".;" "'

Only Instrument of Berlin
"The government of Austro-Hunga- rj

la not acting on the initiative of the
DeODle of Austria and Hungary, nor In

acting Irately as the instru--

ments jof Bulgaria and Turkey, even
thOUah tho a Tint mra tnnla an1 Hn
not stand In the direct pathway neces
sary io our action.

. "But tnl . . w
fc. w v JWA I

trsl Powers as on our wnr unon fler-- J... . "- -- r 1uiauj wui oe unsuccessful.
"The militar j w&AU ata,ia i4uii v- -

ments will suggest themselves as the
war progresses."
War Legislation Desired
I' At' this bntnt in iu k1 ' uia uiCDoaoi iuqpresident proposed certain legislation
which he sUted will be needed for
carrying on the purposes of the war.
Legislation . Which will bring to the
service of the country those persons
and industries required and to release
luuBB irum compulsory service whoste
nergies are otherwise required willtbrought before Congress, he said.

nong thd,' legislation imperaUvely
fQuired wilt be :vs. ;

fnendmenta to present acts regard-- I

; Hen enemies, imposing further
cuons UDOn their freedom of

my3ent; ;

rf ation to create deflnlte coni
ever the rights of peraona, dtiiens

'v.'
-

- v y
' .

and alien, to entrr tire United States
or to leave its borders:

An amendment to define a? a crim-
inal ?ct any violation of presidential
proclamations regarding alien ene-

mies.
Legislation whereby the punishment

of women may be made equal to the
punishment provided for men for
equal offenses;

Legislation authorizing the confine-
ment of interned prisoners guilty of
crimes in penitentiaries Instead of in-

ternment camps, mailing hard labor
obligatory upon such interned crim-
inals as upon other criminals.
Unpatriotic Profiteers

Legislation that will permit the ad-

ministration to go farther in the fix-

ing of prices on commodities. Res-
pecting this need, the president said:
"The lawg of supply and demand have
been replaced in some Instances by
the law of unrestrained selfishness.
We hfve already eliminates profiteer-
ing from some industries, but it is
still impudently rampant In others."

The consideration of the question of
the use of waterpowers owned by the
federal government will be resumed,
the president continued, and will be
determined on a constructive basis.

Thi president announced that he
was epposed to the enactment of the
proposed regulations affecting ex-

porters.
Taking up the question of the elim-

ination of the system whereby the de-

partmental appropriation bills are con-
sidered in eight separate and unco-
ordinated committees, the president
declared that it is impossible to deal
to any satisfactory extent in check-
ing wasteful ('extravagance with the
enormous war appropriations unless
the house will center its-- appropria-
tions In a single committee, as for-
merly was the custom.

If additional laws should be found
essential for the proper coordination
of railways system of the country for
war purposes, such as is now being
attempted, such legislation will be

Mc
Christmas

aske4 for later on in the sew
based) upon the result? of experie
Ever Effort for War am

Gerieral legislation, beyond rout
mattflt b. win not le nressea at i lis
sesswri of Concress, the president
nounctd. 1

"Thi present session." ho said,;
"emgh to devote its whole mrgy to
snch watters as will lead to the rapid
and successful prosecution of the(
great task of winning the war. ,t

"Yoi can act with the greater zeal,
and enthusiasm in this because thf'j
war is one of hich principle, debased j

by no ambition of conquest or of ;

spoliation.
Forced to Defend Honor

"We and the world know that we
were forced into this war to save
those institutions we love from cor-

ruption and froni destruction The pur-

pose of the Centra! Powers in their
conflict strikes straight at the heart
of everything we believe in. Their
method of warfare outrages every
principle of humanity and of knightly
honor. Their intrigue has already cor-

rupted the thoupnt and spirit of many
of our people.

"Through sinister, secret dipionv'
acy, the governments of these Central
Powers have sought to take our terri-
tories and disrupt our union. Our na-

tional safety would have been ended
and cur honor would have been for-

ever sullied had we stood by and
through lack of Intervention permit-- ,

ted their triumph. I

"Our cause being just and holy, our'
terms of settlement must be just and
holy likewise, but fof this cause and
for tils just settlement we will fight
on until the last gun is fired. !

' "1 have spoken plainly that the
world may see and know that we have
not forgotten any of the ideals or the
principles for whieh America has ever j

been held in- - Honor among the na-- i

tions. '
j

"Now the supreme moment for the
spirit of America has come. The eyes
of our people are open and they can
see. The hand of God has been laid'
upon this nation. He will show us:
favor, I devoutly believe, but only if
we rise to the same clear heights ofi
His justice and His mercy." j
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self and to your family If you wbar
a Mclnerny made-to-measu- re suit
A Mclnerny suit puts you in tune with the
times-an- d makes your outer appeafaiice har
monize with your inner feeling.

Suits $45

luncheon

change;

Arrange for your holiday clothes We will build you a
suit that , wil fit you absolutely. It will be made of the finest
imported materials; and will reflect from coat collar to trotrser
cuff, correct style and skilful workmanship.

Visit us at once. We have just received a new lot of choice
fabrics that cannot fail to please you. You are certain to find
just the thing you ve been searching for.

',

Sack Suits $60, Dinner Suits $80
Dress Suits $100, Special

Made-to-Ord- er Department
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yt IT REQUIRES NO FAITH
ott yow part to get well by Chiropractic. If I adjust your spine to normal
you can't help getting wen if your bablta of life are correct

Try Chiropractic for YOUR trouble!
P. C. MIQHTON, D. C.

204-- 9 Boston Bldg. (Over May's.)
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New wien
Just Opened

THE CHERRY
Open Until 9 P. M.

nil
ELLEN BEACH YAW

Worid-Renown- ed Coloratura Soprano, and

ERNEST KAA1
H swell's Moilc Man"

In Two Grand Joint Concerts
with FRANK MOSS at the piano
MISSION MEMORIAL HALL

Lat Performance in Honolulu, Friday, Dec. 7
Tickets, t&OO. On Sale Territorial Meeeenger Service. 'Phone 3461.

v. MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY.' -

SUMMER
OAHU RAILWAY and HALEIVA HOTEL

'ThirtTay excursion, tickets between Honolulu and Waielue, Ha-lehr-m

or Kahukn: Jlrsfrclasa, (Hi; eecoud-claas- ; 1LS0.
1 Bpedal weekly rates at Hotel 'darlnf summer months, 125.00.
- Splendid bsthiBX calf; tennis, glass-botto- boats, mowing, pool
vt "Jjx Ideal vacation retort. - - - ..
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Ellen Beach Yaw Heard In Songs

Which ExhibitHer Vocal Prowess

Coloratura Soprano of Astonishing- - Range. Wins Applause of
Audience Hawaiian Music Featured in Evening's Program

Honolulu mueic-lover- s had an op-

portunity last night to judge for them-selve- s

that all that has been written
of the wonderful coloratura work of
Ellen Beach Yaw is justified. Before
an audience which did not fill Mission
Memorial hall in number but did fill
it again and again with applause, the
smiling and graceful "Lark Ellen" ap-

peared In the first of two recitals
which 4riU serve to crystallize locally
the admiration possible before only
through reading the accounts of main-
land and European triumphs.

The famous singer's first number
gave the audience an Inkling of what
was In store for. it. and lu lact, that
opening olo, the "Indian Bell Song."
by Delibee, was hardly excelled dur-
ing the evening.

The singer's astonishing flights of
melody, her trills, carols and caden-ca- s

exhibited to its best effect a vocal
Instrument whose range haa been
the wonder not only of musicians but
of physiologists. Without apparent
effort her voice reaches an octave
higher than most sopranos even dare
to attempt in public exhibitions. And
the outspoken merit of this voice is
that its notes seem to gain in sweet-nes- t,

purity and flexibility as they
rise.

Beginning with the Ben Song, whose
whose tinkling notes were reproduced
with rare fidelity, Mise Yaw followed
with four dainty little numbers of tha
ballad type, of which "II Primo
Amore" contains several sparkling
passages which she tossed off with
brilliancy, and ended the quartet wit a
Auber's unique "Laughing Song" (Ma-non-).

In this her voice and the light
staccato notes of the piano under Mr.
Frank Moss' skilful fingers,-- were
scarcely distinguishable the one from
the other. Never has a singer been
heard here whose voice so closAy ap-
proximated not merely the pitch, and
the tone but the actual quality of
piano music

And of course the . audience burst
Into warmest applause when her own
composition, "The Skylark," with its
bubbling ecatasy of melody, waa giv-
en.

In contract to these lyrical compo-
sitions was her closing number, the
Mad Scene from Hamlet, in which the
distraught Ophelia, in the Thomaa
musical version, pours out in song
ber deranged fancies in a scene
which concentrates the tenderest
pathos of 'the entire Shakespear-
ean, play. This scene served to bring
out Miss Yaw's dramatic ability and
power of transferring tragedy into
her particularly musical realm, and
her rendition was given the heartiest
applause of the evening. She appear-
ed In the traditional Ophelia night-
dress, scattering flowers in her wan-- '
dering phantasms.

A special part of the program was
that devoted to Hawaiian ""numbers
Miss Taw herself appeared wltit , Er-
nest Kaai and six singing girla in
Kaal's composition "Keonaona." Ha-
waii haa bad a good many exper-
iences with visiting singers who at-
tempt Hawaiian songs under the lm
presslon that it will be a popular
thing to do, and who stumble so over
the pronunciations that their efforts
are ludicrous. Such attempt are of
ten ao far outside the .singer'-abilit- y

that they inevitably injure the gener
al performance. It is due to Miss Taw
to say that she appears In her ahort
atay to have mastered this song with
unusual success and the applause
which greeted it was deserved. The
six singing girls were:
' Mra. . R. N. Mossman, Mrs. E. H.

Boyd, Miss Lizzie Akana, Miss Louise
Copp.TItss Kuualoha Akana, Miss
Helene'Rels..
- Further exhibiting the Hawaiian
feflyre, Mr. Kaai played two ukulele
solos, Mascagnl's intermezzo from
"Cavalleria Rusticana" and Beethov.
en's familiar "Minuet" with really re-
markable dexterity and then the pat
riotlc popular hit, "Over There, dis
playing , the variety of use to which

ym
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thu ukulele, commonly regarded as
good only for strumming, can be put
tinder skilled fingers.

Mr. Moss, accompanist for Mist
Yaw. gave two Chopin numbers,
"Nocturne in F Major," and "Valae in
E Minor." as solos. His ability is eo
well known that it is needless to say
the solos were very enjoyable parts
of the program, and as he plays noth
ing better than Chopin, they were up
to his high standard.

The second and last appearance of
Miss Yaw will take place in the same
hall on Friday evening. December .

POWERFULBEACH

DRAMA AT BUN
Replete with Btirring incidents that

characterize the red-bloode- d tales of
the north m which love tales are so In
terestlngly interwoven in Rex Beach's1
mastemiece. "The Barrier." one of
that novelist's most popular and
strongest contributions to the literary
world of the twentieth century, wiu
be portrayed on the screen at the
Bijou theater opening tonight. It is a
fascinating theme, teeming with the
vivid life of the frozen' north, where
might, combined with a quick trigger,
give to the fittest the right td survive
Honolulans who' saw "The Spoilers"
at the Bijou some two months ago will
recall with interest the strength, the
virile descriptive powers and the
wonderfully human touch that Rex
Beach injects into his works.

"The Barrier" is the tale of two
powerful men, enemies for over a
score of years dating back to an in
ddent In the states that robbed one
of the principals of the story of the
love of a good woman, and gave her
into the hands of a wicked rival. The
woman dies of brutal treatment, but
the daughter is taken by the lover to
Alaska.

Years pass and their retreat is dis
covered In the gold rush. In the mean
time he haa married an Indian and
the general impression is that the girl
is a half-bree- d. The adopted parent
guards the secret Jealously.

In time the old-tim- e rival comet?
upon the lair in the gold stampede
and each recognizes the other; the
villain seeking his opportunity to put
his. enemy out of the, way and steal
his gold claim. ' Here the law in the
person of Uncle Sam's soldiers enters
on the scene and the love story begins,
The doughty captain, however. Is
mindful of his southern ancestry and
is torn with conflicting emotions as to
whether he shall suffer banishment by
his .beloved vfamily if.Jio wed a half
breed or aJiall itacrlflce' home' tiea fbi

"The Spoilers proved 'that Beach
knows how to stage a real, stand-u- p

and knock down fight In "The Bar
rier" the realism of a terrible struggle
is even more accentuated.

The hiahly dramatic atory, "Tha
House of Tears," with Emily Stevens
in the leading role la the feature of
the new bill at the Hawaii theater. It
Is a Metro picture and supporting Miss
Stevens in the cut appears the name
of Henri Bergman who is famed as an
actor of emotional roles.

"The House of Tears" la a modern
New Tork home and in it live Robert
Colllngwood, a Wall street broker, his
wife and little daughter, Gall. Henry
Thorns la the vllllan of the piece, but
it should be added that the domestic
triangle, which la a development, is
but an incident of the main atory that
start ' when, following . a divorce,
Thorns and ColUngwood's wife wed
and --depart for the West The climax
of the tale is worked out In startling
fashion when the daughter' GaH grown
to womanhood comes to the brink of
marriage . with Thorns who has de
sorted the woman he ran away with
and has returned to New York under
an assumed name. The Intervention
of iGaIl'a mother defeats this marriage.
Thorns comes to his end in a thrilling
scene in which his automobile plunges
from a bridge.
, The new Instalment of the serial
picture and the weekly news picture
complete the program.

LlBERTYTfl SHOV

HUGHES' SERIAL

While the serial screen stories that
have been features of programs at the
Liberty theater have been uniformly
Of high quality, it may be stated, that
two new pictures or this class which
have their beginnings in the current
week's, programs at the theater are
deserving of special mention.

The mat of these serials. "The Mys-
tery of the Doable Cross," which has
now reached Its second enlaoda. la a
mystery story of the Unit order, with
one situation more baffling! than the

'

other.- -
- - a -

v BQUe Bnrke is the central Asm of
the other serial called -- "Gloria's Ro--

What yon DO counts for a
great deal more than what
yon SAY. Bnt it is what yon
SAY, if yon speak honestly
and convincingly, that gives
people an index on what yon
can DO.

2:15 o'Clock Wy W

Metrp presents the Peerless
"Emotional Actress

EMILY STEVENS

(Star of The Slacker)
IN

The

Of Tears
Five Compelling Acts of In-

tensely Human Drama That
Stirs the Heart and Soul

RUTH ROLAND in "THE CRISIS"

5th Chapter of the Thrilling Serial

"THE NEGLECTED WIFE"

Mutual Weekly No. 139

THE KING OF THE NEWS PICTURES

PRICES 15, 25, 35 CENTS

7:40

One of the Most

Spedal Miisic and

mance." and 'written by Mr. and Mrs.
Rupert Hughes. It has been nailed as
one of the greatest serials ever put
on the screen. The gowns worn by
Miss Burke in the picture are said to
have cost upwards of 1100,000, and the
plot is one that' never lets the inter-
est lag. This production will open
with Thursday's program.

The feature" production "Her
Strange Wedding," featuring the pop-
ular actress Fannie Ward, will be
shown for the last times at today's
programs. " The current news pictures
are well up to the Pathe standard of
excellence.

TONIGHTS BAND CONCERT

The Hawaiian band will give a pub
lie concert at 7:30 tonight in Aala
park. --The program for ' the evening
will be as follows:

"Old Hundred."
March, "For Dixie and Uncle ajftn"..

Ball
Overture, "Encouragement" (new)

Boettger
Intermeno, "The Glad Girl" ..Lampe
Selection, "The Soul Kiss" Levi
Songs Hawaiian Band Glee Club
Waltz, "Old Timers" (new) ....Lake
Patrol, "Kilauea" Stewart
(a) Fox trot, "There's a Little Bit

Bad and Good" Clarke
(b) "Your Country Needs You

Now" Cormack
"Hawaii PonoL"

"The Star Spangled Banner." -

Wednesday, night on the roof. The
fortunate winner will receive a beau:
tiiul silver loving cup, Adv.

As a measure of conservation, food
offered to passengers traveling on
steamships is to be cut down.

Premier Lloyd George and other
British officials visited Kmg Victor
Emmanuel at the Italian front

TWa ..J II.L..1..I " 1
. wi-- rt wia wniwrsai runt

SERVICES.

Daily Matinees (sxetpt Saturdays and
Holidays) from 1:C3 to 4:C3 o'clock.

Saturday and Holiday Math-te-a from
10:00 a, m. to 4;C0 sjoloelL

Evsnlnga: (two shows) e.S9 and S:43
saloelb -- s

PICTURES CHANCED DAILY
rioMr iO( .S3 etnts

DANCING
Take a crlvata leases from Matfams

Lasts r. Honolulu's laadlss' tafee. anil
have your f&nlts corrected.

Removed from X. O. f. 9. kaJf in
The M. Letter Danclig Atadeny, to
nauio ana Aitpu ftrsets. nwme usl
Xanaho ear ptss.ea academy. &:

Tit

ctNt.rRQM tH E.HPJW 5 E JP JA.

of

At :19 'clock

Vs

V.i 6:40 8:30

Wife . . V 6:55 8:45

House Tears

Intensely Acted
Presented to public.

"VI A V5 V5

--IN-

ONIGHT
6:40-8- 30

(TWO SHOWS)

PICTURES HEDULE

Mututal Weekly

Neglected

TONIGHT BIJOU THEATER tlltl40

CONTEST

the

Orchestra Prices:! 5,25.35 and 135c

'The Strange Wedng?
A powerful human atory of every-da- y love. A triumph for Mlsa Ward.

ra

. . n? 7:25 9:15

Film Dra.as Ever
HI

1

i i

HEM.
REX

--Ot VM74bsX

TIME TABLE
Pathe V

Weekly 7:40
Serial' -- 7:55
Feature 8:30

. .LvU

Second , eplaode of "The Mystery cf thef Oouble
Croaa"Featurtna beautiful Molly King. Keep"
up with thla serial. - It's a wonder!

PATHE -- WEEKLY NEWS PICTORIAL.
PRICES 15, 25, 35 Cents. Reserved, 55 Cents ,

PHONE 5060 :

COMING THUR8DAY . , .. ,

BILLIE. BURKE, Jn GLORIA'S ' ROMANCE n--
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In the War With Every Citizen and Every Dollar

It is a war message worthy of a war president.

President Wilson's message Yesterday once more

; emphasize More the whole world the quality of
! dogged determination and persistence that is in the

chief executive of the United states.
Whatever may have leen the complaints that Mr.

?

Wilson did not realize soon enough America's in-

evitable entry into tlw Eurotean conflict, there can
'. lie no complaint that he does not realize America's
j course and America's duty once in the war. What-- r

ever may have been the complaint that he did not

act promptly enough in holding Germany to account
! for her lawlessness, there can be no complaint that

he is not acting forcefully enough in holding Ger-- j

many to account now.
I Throughout his presidential career the president
! has revealed remarkable strength of purpose and a
: steadfast mental habit in carrying through what- -

; ever he embarked upon. In the smaller affairs of

j legislation where he invariably made Congress do
I his 'bidding he revealed his ability to take his
; stand before the people and secure public sentiment

without incurring a break with his own party.
'.. ; J Not even our strenuous could ask for

J a more smashing indictment of Germany than Mr.
i ; Wilson gave yesterday ; not even this outspoken de-- ?

nouncer of Prussianism could have served plainer
i notice on the Central Powers and the world that the
j United States is in this war to a victorious finish.

A Washington trorrcspondent once wrote of the
''

j present occupant of the White House: "He makes

up his mind slowljV His deliberation sometimes
i i seejns like needless delay, put puce he tyw ofhia

t teeth into anything, he doesntMet go until 'that
j particular thing is finished."

;. ij. i Mr. Wilson has got his teeth into this particular
thing of waging war to a successful finish.

'. ; "Our object," he said yesterday, "is to win the
'. ! War. We shall npt slacken energy and we shall not

Jhe diverted until this is done."
1 L 1 America already has felt the practical effects of

C li the president's determination to. subordinate every

other activity in the United States to the paramount
activity of winning the war. We in Hawaii have

j! felt the effects of that indomitable purpose a pur-J- .

tfpose thtt is animating official Washington as offl- -

.

. .

:

,

'

'

;

,

I cial Washington has not peen animaxeo, m wis ge-- !

cration. We are feeling it in .the commandeering oi
steamers-neede- d to transport troops; in the restric
tions on cargo-spac- e; in me raising ui nage buim yi
wonev for warneeds:. in the drastic taxation' to

t raise full ytuvr nugw supis. vwu nv w
J ginning of our part in the war.

; " VYilsou'e message yesterday serves full notice on
' - the American people that they must subordinate

everything else to the winning of the war.; He pre- -

i. from' the tone Ms message may , actuajl

9

n.

7'

ered the; impression "that;MjfLFi eipectwir

A Pledge Every True Amsrlcan Can

HaKe

Patriotic 'Americans nee4 not- - besitats to --sign
ijFoqd Pledge crd-o- . intention is held by. the
v food administration in Washington or the food ad- -

ministration in Hawaii' of imposing hardships "on

1; any individual or anj-famil-
y ; of making tbe burden

& harder for one than for andther.v y
T !ybne reasoni for tie proposal to preserye Jthe names
tvt 'those who will not sign the cards is doubtless to

ilnd out exactly who winand' exactly who will not
J give the fullest measirre; pf cooperation to ihe na- -

tional conservation moyementcv ffrhy 7" :

f , On the' nwinland U has atreafebc?
- rf that anti-Americanis- m isj at ? work; tojfetard and

injure the food: conservation plan which '.is a vital
' part of our war planl X at-- '

4 tempting to discredit the 'saving of food German
Vi?vmpathizers secret enemiesof. the United States,
V jtire attempting to spread dissatisfaction with this

' ffgimen which is an essentral;duty at this national
. '.crisis. v. : '

:
:-- i x lC " necessary that'jHawaii know how far food

: Conservation ; is being carried out in Hawaii. To
I ascertain thisi some sort of a record is necessary J

As the women's committee of tle food commission
H inakes plain today.'there is absolutely no intention
V pf establishing a "blacklist! brVWboycott. There

z) should be no mteunderstanding on this point. The
: record to be kept is for practicaV'.use.in food con-enervation

work-i- n Hawaii, but notjasa, club for
retaliatioru

s" Already it is evident that some good fAmerican
.' I.women misunderstand ' the food ' pledge ;daniaign

. : and hesitate to sign the cards. Tet theicarcls mere
lj pledge the signer to "carry out thcireetionannd

"t advice of the food administrator in my nojnein so
'.

, far as my circumstances permit "
jThere can be no valid objection to this that will

J'sf stand as against4 what 'President Wilson, Herbert
V&oover and others have found to be vital national

;,:;olicy. : '.;n.;: r;v
" XLet no, patriotic woman hesitate ta sign the card.

- '.-- :

l mci u io out unouuucieiauuiujii laiik uicr llallJb
,J with the wonien'a committee. They realize that
-- some people hesitate about signing anything, and
pome women hesitate about agreeing to anj

Ttion on rh management of their homes.
t'xj But this is a time when the management of eacb
t Individual home :is a matter of .national rconcern.4

.r. Sfo longer is it merely personal. ' '
.'' i Let's have the fullest and frankest of cpopera-iilon- .

If patriotic American womeh refuse to sign,
ihej give excuse,, cover and opportunity to those

W fni. hnisHlft reasons would like to refuse.

EDITOR
.Decembers, idi

to come in 101b. or perhaps in l'Jl'J. "ot that he
speaks of the war continuing through a jvar or so,
but that the whole force of his powerful appeal is
directed toward seeming rational war activity on
an even more tivmendous s ale thun now exists.

That the preid'nt would recommend .declaration
of war on Germany's allies has been a virtual cer
tainty since Senator Stone a few days ao gave,

out a newspaper interview favoring such a step.
Stone, as chairman of the senate committee on for-

eign relations, would nor have made surh a state-
ment without knowledge of the president's desires
and the president's forthcoming message. Other
congressmen, including one of thos visiting Hawaii

who expressed himself in a Star-Bulleti- n inter-
view also indicated thai the president and Con-

gress would be one in extending our declaration of
hostilities to include Austria, Bulgaria wd Turkey.
That no declaration of war against these countries
has been previously made has its diplomatic u3joet.
For almost the whole of X917. there has been a possi-
bility thaj any one of Germany's three allies might
elect to break with Berlin rather than endure longer
the extreme hardships of war; or that at any rate,
America's favorable attitude toward these three
might foster among the people a desire to break with
Gerwanj.

This possibility was ended with the collapse of
the Italian armies on the Isonzo front. Germany's
reinforcement of Austria-Hungar- y brought a double
gain; first, it gave to ihe Central Powers a specta-
cular and much-neede- d victory in land warfare a
victory which immensely heartened the Dual Mon-

archy; secondly, it gave Berlin the opportunity to
pose as the savior of Austria, as the nation whose
timely assistance and generalship had converted a
disaster into a triumph. The drive down to the
Piave plateau strengthened German prestige
throughout all the Central Powers and ended, for
this winter at least, any probability that Austria or
Bulgaria would "gef out from under."

There remains, therefore, no important reason
fqr'the Unitedi (States to refrain from declaring war
on Germanj'B allies.
- Readers of the message will agree that in langu-
age as in statement of principle it is one of the
great state, documents the war has brought forth:
The president's simplicity of phrase and felicity of
diction ary pnc nipreexbibitecl. Nojnessage of the
tnanj hi naa ned'sincelGlerman outrages brought
thevTJnited fiUtes within the . scoe; of war has rg
Yee4ir; itern'e purpose to" mobilize ' the Entire
American people, and every, ounce of our resources,
than this message of yesterday. It will strengthen
Mr. Wilson's hold on the manhood and womanhood
of his, nation, and their readiness to respond to the
duty besc plainly portrays wilj make .easier the

of r which direct our

11

WORKING WITH THE OTHER ALLIES.

Contrary to the usual custom, President Wilson's
message delivered yesterday was not printed and
sent to . American . newspapers ia advance of pub-- 1

li 2.1 m i i V i j t , ' v rniion uuip, ue reieasea wney avruanj. Qeiiver-ed- .'

'Instead, it was not given even to the telegraph
companies until the day of its delivery.

.Inaaxaneb.asthefia8 been an-appare-
nt nterint

lift eitreme pressujre of events on the admraistra:
tion, just prior to the opening of Congress, it is
hardlj likely tha.t thej 'president was upable to pre-

pare his message feuf&ciently far in. advance to send
it put In printed forni awaiting telegraphic release.
Not improbably the message, at least the gist of it,
was conveyed to the other Allies 60 that they might
be informed as to 4he president's recommendations
for declaration pf war on Austria," Turkey and Bul-
garia.

;The first half of the message was received yester;
dayr afternoon In time for the second edition of this
paper. The remaining portions came in too late
for publication. The entire message is published in
another column today.

It seems to be made clearer every day that there
are a number of things the German government did
not understand about the world it set out to con-
quer., If it had .been conversant; with these parti-
cular things it would have thought twice and then
had a few more thinks before starting something,
and the tuition it must to pay to learn ihese things
will be a fairly good guarantee that it won't make
the same blunder twice.

La Follette did 'not rise nor applaud yesterday
When the president declared in favor of war against
AustriaBulgaria aud Turkey. This Wisconsin
man's egomania leads him to believe he is greater
than his country.

Christmas candy will be a scarce, article in Ha-
waii, which means tbatthe elder folk ought to deny
themsejves so there will be at least a reasonable
amount for the youngsters!

The real happening in the present war the hap-
pening that sobered and thrilled this nntlon was
the news that "our boj;a"-wer- e In the frout-lin- e

Frenches.

Manoa people object to paylug- - for paving they
have-no- t got and may not get,. ami under the cir-
cumstances no one cau blame, them.

The world, does not owe any man a living, but it
f owea: every tquar dealj

A COMMENT ON CLEAHY'8 REJLY streets of Honoiulu at nisht tcr fear
of uol'uiers.

Hoooluln. T. H.. I I would like to call the attention of
Dec. i. U17. jtti public to a few facts conceruius

Eti!tar Stor-Dunt-ti- :ee:iags of tn soiaiers
Sir: May 1 be accorded the privi-- 1 Yoa all Know that if you

lt?e of your columns to take issue man as dog
with Jack I. Cieary with reference to dog.
his explanation and plea to the citi-
zens cf this cpmmunity concerning
hL actions which led uy to Lis dis-

charge ty hia hite employ erB? In tl.u
first place 1 desire to state distinct
ly that my remarks are made advis-
edly, with extreme emphasis, without

a

Compare j

a
prefers j

a:c
their

l

heat, and with nothing the Julie.-.- : ' army the Lord only knows there are
sympathy for innccent who enough of this latter class in Huno-mad- e

to suffer through the actions luiu.
ethers. j Friends of mine who are stationed

I aa not BCQ-aainte-
a l:L the man, in states telV me of 'insuncea

but have heard a great concern-- , where girls are escorted to dances y

ing and his Hunnish utterance? ci. ilians only to discard them there to
for some past and have seen the, dance e!lier and to be escorted
copv that sr?'irrilcus heme them.
"Viereck's Weeklv." formerly What is it thar causes the attraction
tinder the name, oi "The Fatherland.' of any woman by man? Why,

which his poem rss printed and for companiohsHiji-o- t exe. u.is
must confess that my blood has boil
ed over his traitorous conduct.

Jack D. CIparr states that hi ac

fit

de- -

in

tions of August vear were -- quite, is shunned by women with
within the law." this claim cart ! good wouW care to
be reconciled with neutral stand They are driven to this habit of ac-eve-

American citizen supposed costing unknown wwnen de-t-o

take at that time I to see; aud ; for company. How long can
1 would specifically point cm here group of women exclude themselves
that hiB actions took place after tln from all male company? They desire
"rape of Belgium" and the sinking j the company of man much as
the LUsitania. He claims have been does that'of woman,
"trying to do for Ireland what the) Is there any true-bloode- d man at
patriot fathers did America," home n ? --- -1 who get f

there fs slightest parallel in ; without some way causing
premises they took their own 'and want to come those near and

stand and fought for it, he hid under j dear to him? Where then are
the cloak of

' citizenship of j good and true-bloode- d men who
adopted country and I am of firm j outside? Suraly they must be in
hilif thd this fiiiTanoh i t wnnlrl the armv because they are at
W W V. & L Al U. ft. bUmU V. A Art A 1 U 11 1 II ft 11 i

have been denied hlra if the proper
authorities had known his views when
it was Eought.

Did Jack D. Cieary have any
thought for of his own who
might be made to suffer through his
actions of any consideration for other
innocent ones who have "gone through
the' Valley of Sorrow" by the terrible
losses and sacrifices they have borne?
I think not, and I speak with deep
feeling this point, for my wife, who
is of. British birth, of which fact I am
exceedingly proud, has already lost
two of her next of who "quit them-
selves like men" and died in the de
fense of their country.

Jack P. Cieary claims to have been
"faithful to his employers for the last
seven years," but 1 will contradict
that statement flatly and undertake
to show him and others of his ilk that
he has on the contrary been a traitor
of the lowest type undoubtedly
to ' ' the peculiar perverted mental
twist he has. acquired from his Hun-nlsk- "

teachers. His former employers,
some of whom are. personal friends of
mine, are . stockholders in a corpora-
tion brisrinallv 'founded bv British

am
ed considerable amount' of thai
British capital is still invested in this
corporation alongside of good Ameri-
can capital, and yet this man claims
to "have been faithful" nothwith
standing the fact that in his con-
temptible attempt to stabTiis mother
country in: thS tack in her hour of
direst, need, ..the hour ,when every
nwrt, whatever hfs differences of any
and all kinds, was willing to them
aside for the time and stand shoulder
to shoulder with his countrymen
against enemy he through
these attempts made direct effort
against the very business life 'of his
employers.

A of the ablest writers of
the limes have Americans re-

peatedly of unscrupulous pre-

meditated double-dealin- g of the Pots-
dam gang, and also of the fact that
when their perfidious
agents .vtill. he the first to "whine"
and plead for mercy; and for that rea-
son and relying upon the judgment
of these same writers, I desire to
point out to fellow citizens
it will suicidal and derelict for ua

"

to allow our better judgment to he
set aside in dealing with the enemy
in our midst and in fact that we shalj
be "slackers" of the worst kind if
do not protect our own country,

and homes to the extremest ef-

forts possible and assist in placing
traitors where they can do no

harm. do" riot undertake to prophesy
but'niajk you well, Editor, to my
mind the indications of the times to
come are that they be those that
try. the very souls of men.
. With pride and deep gratitude ihat

was born and bred an American', I

am, Sincerely.
. . ' . W. II. SOPEB.

COURTESY SOLDIERS

Fort Ruger, H. T.. Dec. 2, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

D$ar. Sir noticed in the Advertiser
an editorial the subject, "Woman
and Soldiers," based on statement
made to them by some Honolulu lady
that she was afraid to walk upon the

"
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home and could not mysteriously have
disappeared.

Who can gainsay me to these sol-

diers' courtesy to - women on 6treet
cars?a they are courteous

you there, can you tell they
would not be to you in homes

your company anywhere? Can any
of you justly say our daughter
in any danger when company of

the States in this
war, and why are these men in thf
army? We entered the army to keep
from our shores the Germans and
from American women the atrocities
committed by the Germans upon

and Ftench women. Then do
you think we would around and
commit the same- - ourselves in our
land amongst our own people?'

Suppose fleet was to arh
proach Honolulu. What would be the
cry of the civilians? would be,'
"Where are the soldiers?' What do
we receive in Teturn for. bur willing-
ness to die need be for the protec
tion of your homes and people? "We
are treated-wit- h scorn; Cold Tjacks are
turned upon us; Scarcely any plaxeln

capitalr and.H I correctly inform- - f Honolulu-- , are i'-w- hardly.
a
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warned
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There :are some'-pbic- as in'HonVlulti
wh ere aire treated as- - an eqfoal,. tmt
they are as. the' proverbial hen's
tooth.

What a. soldier becomes broke in
a cit;y in" the states. Why, anything
in town is his for the asking.' Suppose
be needs car fare home. He has only
to "mention the fact and,' receives it
from, any one. This Is en actual expe-
rience of a "person" I. know.' ' ;

Hoping this reaches the attention
of all concerned, . I am, respectfully,

HARLAIf S. CAMPBELL ,
11th Co'.. Oahu, Fort Ruger, H. T. .

WHp WILL WRITE?
"

Waco, Tex., u; S. A., Noy. 23, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am a soldier in, the --United
States army arid would like to have
some young ladies, write to me. 1

served at Schofield Barracks two
years ago and would like to hear trom
some one in Honolulu.

I am asking, your fcublication' to try
and ' locate some young , ladies who
would like" correspond with a sol-
dier who is a gentleman-- ' yery truly
yours, R. M. POLHAMtjs. '
Serpt., Co. C. .12ath Inf., Camp Mac-Arth- ur,

Waco; 'Texas. !

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

BEN KAHALEPUXA : Thirty
two divorces were filed in circtrtt
court last month.': We will ha.ve to
buy a new record book if the suits
keep on coming in at this rate.

ROYAL D. .MEAD: -- Talks by the
Four Minute Men at the local theaters
are making a decided, impression. . As
soon as the plans qan bo made, we ex-
pect, to extend the scope the or-
ganization to embrace the outside
islands.

MARSHAL J. J. SMIDDY: Ar-
rests for sales of liquor to soldiers are
keeping Oahu prison full, and hardly a
case, I guess, gets by the-- police ani

; liquor license. inspectors. It is notice- -

An Attractive
Cottage

Pretty two-bedroo- m cottage in the Ho! linger Tract,
mauka of Kapiolani Park. Lot 50x110 feet. Attractive,
well-kep- t grounds?. Small vegetable garden and chicken

'run.

Price $1200.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd,,
Real Estate Department. TeX 3688, Stangehwald Bldg:

V

able, hq-weve- that the rtle hare
matwlal!)- - decreased duriaf the last
nonth or so.

T. MATTERS EN: Net one hun-

dred feet from the board of health
headquarters ia aa alley, some ten
itht In wtdh. which is one of the
ir.ost fidtby. dirty, .rotten, foul,

disoase-breedin- s spots in
tMa city. It is directly opjwsite tl
i'rv Dispensary building, running
uaakai from QJeejj street.

- ! I IIAI.TON: Tour.sts "want
to cori.t1 to Ha.vaii It is not uupat-- r

:c tic for them to want to come to H;i-Hii- .

ccr is Hawaii showing a lack of
: itriotism in wanting them to come.
;t v. ill cost many tourists more to rc--

is as to in main al borne and up
it wiil torh as his

is

to.

if

in

Why

we

if

to

of

There are plenty c f boat? touching
Honolulu,' and if the tourist travel j

'

cou'.d use them all 'lion we would get
the tourists." Many of them are given j

permits only a day before sailing and
this v.orks a - hardship on all who
would want to visit here. As an ex- -

j

anvV.e. the Ophir arrived ith 23 pas--,

tenders and this boat can accommo-
date 115.

PERSONALITIES t
WILLIAM C. HODGES, JR.. has de-

parted for the mainland, where he

Josh Billings said:
you ever find happiness by
hunting for it, you will find

the old did
spectacles, safe her own

all the time." Your
business happiness be
located close hand the
Star-Bulleti- n, Hawaii's
Greatest Newspaper.

Phone

in the

fresh country at
v-

-Large lots

I VITAL STATISTICS '
BORN

TfciXfcIRA la Honolulu. Per. S, 1917.
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Teixciraof
Bade lane, Palama, a George
Gonsalree.

COOKE At the Department Hospital,
Fort Shatter. Honolulu. Dec. 2. 1917.
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Le6lie
Cooke of Pearl Harbor, a daughter.

PACHECO In Honolulu. Dec. 2. 15)17.

to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vincent Pa- -

checo of Luso. near Pioneer street.
a daughter Mildred Thelma.

:. DIKD
HVDC In Ware. Massach-isetts- , Dec.

4. 1017. Mrs. C. M. Hyde, former!
of Honolulu, a native of Rrimfield.
Massachusetts. 78 year?. 3 monthi
and days.

AR1XAS In Honolulu. Dc. 4. 1917,
Leocario Arirsas of the Planters' Ira.
migration Station, nnmarried. la
borer, a native of the Philippine Ish- -
ands. aged r3 years.

rETER In Honololu, Dec. 3. 1517.
Hannah, infant daughter of Mr. end
Mrs. David Peter of I toi Kawalabai
street, a native of this city.

"ONLY A VOLUNTEER"

Why didn't I wait to b drafted?
And be led to train by a band, ,

Or cut on a claim for exemption?
Oh, why did I hold up hand?

Why didn't I wait banquet?
wiii spend the holidays, returning in ; For the drafted men get the credit,
January. While I merely volunteered!

HIf

it as woman her
on

nose
is to

as at

All

son

tbe

my
for the

And nobody cave me a banqueL
i Nobody said a kind word.
I The puff of the engine, the grind of
J the wheels,
I Was all the goodbye that f beard;
j Then off to tie training camp hustled

To be drilled for the next half yeaft
And In the shuffle forgotten.

For Tm only a volunteer- -
And perhapt some day in the future,

When a little boy sits on my knee ;

And asks what I did In the great war,
And Jils little eyes look up at me, ;

I will hart to look, back Into tboaa ey$
Tbat at me so trustingly" peer.

(And confess that I wasn't drafted.
That f was only a volunteer.

r A VOLUNTEER, ;

, ' : ; --
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KahalaThr-Yar- f on- the Jbeaeh; completely ,.

ftiraisliedS.largelbedrooJ garav servants' quarters,;
Ijath house,- jafdurretv-montliihti- l j

-- April 1st; --yv 4 : i

Kafcala On Ihe beach at lahala. On of the long. esaV'
' :jgsned hQaVBr9ld;.lniUirJawns, coxrdi-- ' ;
'tpia and 'epmtgjiieyf;'

' vnome at 'the'sDeaen.''''f j'v'v..4-..:;v:-v- ' .

$2625hr-Maki- ki Hejhts--A portion - of one, of the ongmal f-

'acre lots. A fme.oHtlQO upou the .e,y, the harbor, JL'ari :

"ffarbor 'atfd'the; iianae; qnntaia90oad roads; jegu;;-- c

lar provision deliveries aV tlectricitj"Tantaltisring f
water. 105 f6t!$trkt Jroiil' 'Z z ' - sgji .4

$22Young: St:Aot;
wUtnor' tnr immdRintft- - tt taxatiftn-value. A" little
tepaif rork onJhU propfvwid: nal?, if :yiQj&5(i s
or" make it rent foraa.&gr.pfr nipntiu. - r3 -

K "'?- - X

$7500 Piikoi-r-L- of 5 i by' 130 leeL : Ah
s

tlegan home, oii )

floors, concrte ' base,' 3- - bedrooms, basement, garage.'
Good locality. tf "

1. , , r ,

$300CWaikildWithin 2 minutes 6f the beach.1 Aifullj?.-.'fi8hedttage,'--

bedrooms. Rents for:$45rjrmofitft
18 on the investment. Or tnakeit your home at 'the'-beach- .
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Comp
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Home
Owners

any,

Cool,

city copveniencet

limited

A nn

120So.Kinvc St.

mmm
Boast of the following

advantages:
Finely paved, streets 9

Proximity to flood carlln
Broad outlooks-Congenia- l

neighbors.

A splendid location for young folks to begin
their lives together.

Let us show yon the attractions of
this tract. InMakiki. Phone 5701

FOOT x. MERCHANT iTREEXT MONOUUUf
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OLDEST BRAND IN HONOLULU
Packed air-tigh- t, four package to the pound, thla cxcalltnt butter
always rttatna It flavor and data not malt

A- .IT SATISFIES

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.
"THE HOUSE OF OUAUTY"

King ttfMt, irnr Ftatimarfctk Mww 1W1

A Complete Stock of Oriental Novelties,

e s
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THE COMiirXlTY CHRISTMAS
TREE.

Next Wedaasdajr afternoon from .3

to 6 on the roof garden there wfll l

an afternoon entertainment by iTan
Bankoff and the Ruaslan orchestra and
otner talent. The affair i len to
make money In order to glT Honolulu
a community Ciiriatmaa tree that will
be a credit and pleasure. It will be
of eepeclaf interest to our soldier Doye

who are so far from homai home nt

and the home touch, which
Is the one thing that erery heart
crares at the Christmas season. This
community Christmas tree will at
least be as much a touch of the home
atmosphere as can he giren to the
hundreds who will attend.

It Is going to tax a goodly sum of
money to carry out such plans as that
at Los Angeles and other mainland
oltles where tableau and wonderful
lighting effects-mad- e a splendid and
inspiring sight Here eleven hundred
trained voices will be raised in song
and" the tableaus are to be very Beau-

tiful.
The tickets for this muslcale and

danoe are 50 cants. Any information
in regard to the tree or tickets may be
obtained from Mrs. Archibald Young
or Mrs. Augustus E. Murphy, who will
gladly help in any way where their
services are needed.

v
A FAIR TO HELP ENDOW A BEL-

GIAN BED
A set of the youngest girls have

been busy for weeks dewing and
stitching, making' knitting bags,
schoolbags. guest towels, bureau
scarfs, aprons, pincushions, bibs. Red
Cross bags and tiny dressed dolls and
other dainty articles for a sale that
they will have on Saturday afternoon
on the lawn at Mr. and Mrs. Williau
R. Castle's home, Victoria and Klnau
streets.

The money made will help to endow
a bed for the benefit of the Belgians.
"War time refreshments" will be
there In the form of fruit punch and
"war cookies."

The little girls who are responsible
for . this splendid charity are Mlsa
Ethel Wakefield, Miss Ruth Cockcroft.
Miss Helen Hitchcock. Miss Laura
Thompson, Miss Dorothea Tower, Miss
Helen Tower, Miss Irene Andrus, Mis
Marguerite Ault, Miss Elolse Moore
and Miss Virginia Watson. The sale
starts promptly at 3 o'clock and will
continue during the afternoon.

BECOMES BRIDE AT ARMY POST
AT FOR SILL

Word comes from Fort Sill, Okla.,
of the marriage of Miss Emily Anne
Deuberry and Lieutenant Murray
Montgomery, on November 9, at the
residence of the bride's parents, Cap
tain and Mr. Archibald W. Deuberry.
Chaplain O. C. McFadden read the
ritual and Captain and Mrs. Cuyler
Clark were the only attendants.

The bride is well known here, the
Deuberry family .having Uved in San
Rafael for years. She attended , the
Dominican eonTeot, graduating , two
years, ago with high honors. She Is a
musician well known in amateur mus-lea- l

societies. Lieutenant Montgomery
ia a graduate of the University of
Kentucky and joined, the army from
the reserves.

After a honeymoon trip East Lieu
tenant and Mrs. Montgomery will live
at Fort "Sill temporarily. San Fran-eisc- o

Examiner, Nov. 25.

A PARTY AT SCHOFIELD.
Several of the

officers who have received courtesies
from town folks are giving a dance at
Schofield on Saturday, December lo.
It gives promise of being a delightful
affair. . About thirty chaperons have
been asked. The trains will take the
guests to Schofield and on their re-
turn the train will be met by- - street
cars which, will go to the different
parts of the city, thus enabling all to
enjoy a pleasant' outing. The dance
is to take place in the officers' club at
Schof eld with the band In attedance.
A supper win be served and the young
men have arranged several delightful
surprises for their guests. Any of the
young ladles going who wish to take
their escorts with them will be priv
ileged to do so, but naturally they
must leave the dancing to the boys In
khaki for the town boys have many
opportunities of dancing, while our
fighting lads have not had much of
that pleasure.
' ' THE MORNING MUSIC CLUB

. . , . RECITAL
The. Morning Music club is giving

the first of Its afternoon musicals a
irqek, from -- today at 4 o'clock. A fee
of 50 cents will be charged and the
money thus made will be given to the
Red Cross. This is an innovation for
the Morning Music club, as it has al-
ways held its recitals in the morning
and for members only. Thla pleasant
Chang will be hailed with delight by
many, and as the "sterner sex" have
many-musi- c lovers among them they
are also Invited to be In attendance.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mackall has charge of
the' program and a charming after-
noon is assured all who may wish
to go.

-

DANCE AT THE OUTRIGGER CLUB
The enlisted men who were enter-

tained so delightfully . by the Outrig-
ger club are giving a return dance on
Friday evening. About two hundred
guests are invited and a jolly evening
anticipated. Entertaining the enlist-
ed men has been a great pleasure, for
they have responded in a very whole-soule- d

way. Their pleasure Jn meet-
ing Honolulu folk is keen indeed.

DINNER PARTY
- Mrs. C P. Huff, wife of Command-

er Hnft U. 8. A., entertained ; at a
beautifully appointed dinner party at
the St Francis boteL Mrs. Huff's
guests were. Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Dwight, Mr. aril! Mrs. Emile Etlenne,
Miss Frances Brlggt, Lieutenant Bur-nia- k

WInslow, Miss Florence Hyland,
Lieutenant Steward, Miss Helen Hy
land and-Joh- n Porter San Francisco
Examiner, Nor. 25.

DR. AND MRS.A. W. PALMER HERE
Dr. and. Mrs. A. W. Palmer arrived

hera yesterday : on the Prldejit, , Dri
Palmer coming. to take the pastorate
ot Central ; TJnion church, Dr. Palmer
wag ;.th pastor of one of the largest
and most popular cl Oakland churches
sfld'hls corrjfr hre"r,, fTVf

the present Dr. and Mrs. Palmer are
guest of the Colonial hotel and will
remain there until a suitable home is
secured.

PRINCESS KAWaNANAKOA TO
RETURN SOON

Princess Abigail Kawananakoa,
who has been away from the islands
since November of last year, will re-

turn on the Dutch liner Ecuador,
which now has a permit to carry pas-
sengers.

Ever since last spring the princess
has been in New York In order to be
near her son. Prince Kalakaua, who
Is In school there. Her return to hef
native city is eagerly anticipated bj
her hundreds of friends here,

A. WORD ABOUT MRS. CLARENCE
OLSON.

Mrs. Clarence H. Olson of Honolulu
has been visiting in San Francisco for
a time previous to leaving for San
Luis Oblapo and the. southern part of
the state, where she plans to remain
for several weeks. She will leave for
Honolulu in Mason to be at home for
the- - Christmas holidays. Mrs. Olson
has many friends In Sacramento who
will be interested to learn of her visit
to California. Sacramento, Cal., Bee,
November 16.

The terrific dtn of the battlefield
has shattered the nervous systems of
many of the patriotic women who have
nffmmd thai, aowvinaa n Vi x.n.Mli.

f . 1 l i i .
ui amyuiance ana provision wagon
drivers and nurses in the hospitals
bordering the battlefields. Mrs. Eliot
Rogers was obliged to give up the
work of driving a provision wagon and
take a vacation because of a threat-
ened nervous breakdown. At present
she fa working in a canteen la.J'aris.
conducted forHhe benefit of the Eng-
lish 'Tommies." Eliot Rogers is
driving an ambulance. San Francisco
Chronicle, Nov. 25.

Miss Lois Myers sailed on Thursday
for Honolulu, where her marriage to
Harry Foster Hadfield will take place.
She-- aill be the guest of Mrs. Mason
Prosser, wife of the former attorney
general of --Hawaii, and the ceremony
will be simply solemnized in the Epls- -

copai . cnurcn, tne bride wearing a
smart tailor suit, while her uncle,
Jackson Myers, will rive her In mar.
riage,-S- an Francisco Examiner, No
vember 17.

Christian de Guiana has returned
from France, where he went at the
beginning of the Euronean war tn
look after his interest there. Htf is
at the Fairmont and umiaiiv
the week-ends-- the home of his son
In San Mateo. Christian de Guigne,
JrW 'arrived in France a short timeago, with the United States for.San Francisco Chronicle, Nov. 25.

Mr. and MrC.C.von Hamm nr
expected home before Chritm nwvi
have spent the last three months on'
tne mainland.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. ChanHiAv
will visit in Honolulu for several
weeks as the guest of relativnn. Thf- -
stay will be made pleasant by a num
ber of informal social affairs and ma- -

p5

chine interest
.:..oiic Chronicle, November
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A Speciai Gkristmas
essage forW

i. give "him, that will express
V" Hal just the right degree of affection

friendship, that will be of a quality all men are
known demand, and that will surely be appreci-
ated. It's that haunts the minds of many

right now.

J 1-- 1 ol" wy we address this special
UlttL message the we know

we can help select the fitting gift because we know
men's wants.

rTV "hundreds of articles that you will
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here.
make your early in the Christmas month,

the problem with us, and buy later you
wish. Or we will gladly aside anything you
select now from our almost untouched Christmas
stock, for later delivery.
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This year the gift seeker who conscientiously

desires give something that; is thorough
with the spirit the times will find

the gift-suitab- le most quickly and easily the
house

Ever increasing the sentimental value, and
even intrinsically, the gift a piece Wich-ma- n

jewelry represents the
the giver. .

women

women

way
here

put

The displays are particularly
comprehensive in gifts of

a military flavor.

Limited.
Platinumsmiths
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Clara, are now ' In San Francisco-Sa-nta

Cms (Cal) Surf, Nov.' 15. -

Dr. and ' Mr. H. L. Koss are
town from their- - Hawaii hn.
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BOILER INSURANCE HARD TO GET

WITHOUT PROPER INSPECTION LAV

The Importance of substantial re- - tern was not attractive enou&h to war-I-alr

in sugar manafaoturinE machin- - r.:M tnt investment,
pry Items tarried on carefully and th "Recent development? in ti iranu'-ne-

of repair m many of the planta-- ; ulation or lov; gn.de masse ..ito- - ra
Uonn' mills at present to assure steady cause a change cf opinion a. V.ia- -

continuous operations next sea-- ' rcction."
ton i. emphasized in the rej ort of the j

Repairs
committee on "manufacturing niach-- i Commenting on repairs of s.ar
imr 01 the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' house machiner, the committee
association. The report is submitted j states:
by the following committee which has j

investigated the subject thoroughly:
j

J N. a. Williams, chairman. W. A

Ramsay. K. Koj.ke. W. (J. Hall. H H. i

Hind and A. Gartley.
The report deals with the following:

types of machiuery: Mills, carrier
and conveying apparatus, boilers and
Hteam generating plants Clarifiers.

is

fettling tanks and filters, including '"g 10 me niuauesi 01 maaiiuvrj
mniHKfce clarification. Evanoratinii 's subject to wear and tear, there- -

apparatus and vacuum plans. for to replacements, that portion
lizers and centrifugals. apparatus factory equipment which does
rfiinir crade aucars. each j the work, and in which
..i.tti.r... ntHhnfinff a utter on its i serious and expensive break- -

r.nre uith various ; downs occur, is the milling or crush
Boiled Insurance in department. The powerful

On subject of boiler insurance engines, the most gearing
letter of B. Von Damm is quoted !and the heaviest and most expensive

to effect boiler insurance maenmery siiuatea in aepait-bitnatio- n

in these Islands was such ment. and therefore the greatest
the limited number of

lmre could yield only sufficient insur-nnc- e

business for company and
(hat the Hartford Steam Boiler and
Inspection and Insurance company
was not willing to enter the field un-

less the planters could guarantee it
sufficient business.

The letter alsc declares that when
the matter of boiler insurance was
placed by the San Francisco agent of
the company before the president the
insurance company couM not see its
way clear tQ enter 'territory. On
this the committee reports:

"We are convinced that the reason
for this decision was the uncertainty
as to local conditions and the possibly
small volume of business obtainable
In the absence of a territorial law
making boiler inspection compulsory,
as Is the case in California and ft

v great many other states.
order to secure for the owners

cf boilers in this territory a definite
estimate of what 'Hartford could
do,? we respectfully suggest that the
sugar planters enter into an agree
ment with this company to send down
to these islands of their experts,

:

quaUIled to make an initial Inspection
- of every boiler owned them, and

to make a report on conditions
"' and of the approximate premium rate

7 the company would . have tp levy in
this territory; the planters to pay for

. uch Initial inspection.
k "Both the company and sugar

"

planters would thereby be placed In
- position to approach the subject mat

;;;v tei" Intelligently, and a resulting at--;

; rangement would. without question be
mutually mucft moTe satisfactory.

The. expenses of an Initial lnspec-tlo- n

inay run: aa follows:
Salary of Inspector 'for four '

months ........ .$1,000
.

' Traveling expenses from' San
: Franctscd , to Honolulu and

freturn .'...... ... 300
5 Traveling expenses between the e

7 Islands and-- on the islands at
.t $10 per day . . ............. 103

Tota j .... .$2,500

negotiations with the Hartford Steam
: Boiler Inspection and Insurance com

pany and .have inquired as to whether
1

1 ; ornot they would be willing to make
, an. initial ' inspection under the Con-diUo- ns

outlined above. Their reply
ahould be Injour hands within a short
Ume.",;v:v-- .

- "'

--We would like to state that a new
vAi boiler : manual went into effect on

; July 1st of this year, superseding all
former schedules issued. We are not

? to tar In possession of this new sched
C ':' but understand, that ratea . have

" - 4ad i to be 'raised generally. We are
under impresaion thatv every - new

- v boilef has to be constructed under the
- auoervlsion of sj'.;-- licensed Inspector, i
, and believe that the "protislona of the

V; a. S. M. E. code are made to govern
'?. the construction." Furthermore, x boll--r

1

era may be held" unsafe alnd unlnsur
S'ih able at a high pressure and still fe--

vV main and insurable at a lower
presaure:'';; lt '

"
As soon as are in possession of

, further' communications . from ' the
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and

.' Insurance o. we will supply you with
j copies thereof.: -

Your eommlttee recommends that
. the trustees of this association give

! ' due consideration to this Important
: with a view to establishing a
system of boiler Inspection and insur- -

! 'ance especially applicable to the steam j

- ; boilers of sugar lactones in operation
la this territory, - .

' , ' Second Sugara .,

ZYtQa tne subject of crystalllzers and
- centrifugals and apparatus dealing

. low grade Bugara the committee
reports as follows: . . ;

; : "For several years past a great deal
' ' of attention has been given to the
; T 'problems connected, with the manlpu

' ution of second augara and aftef-prod-- r

ucts, aa it is realized that the bulk of
, factory losses now occur in the final

" niolasses.
' "During the period 1898-190- 2 when

" most of the very large factories aow
in operation in this territory were de-

signed and constructed crystallizera
for handling low-grad- e massecuites

i were included the equipments,
number of factories whicii were in

- " operation at that time ere not m
.

- equipped, and it has been a matter of
rapoculatlon amongst , those interestea

; 8S to why it was Uiat crlili2ere 'ot
- Tmndlinc second massecuites were not

V; generally adopted at that time, since it
: must be conceded that for clean ihiss,
. meclianlcal efficiency and speed of

;" ;
work, crystalllzers and adjuncts arc

"
quite superior to the cider methoUi Of

' manipulating second and low-g,-ad- e

augtrs in open coolers and storage.
V i tanks or cisterns.
:'?.''.': "The probable answer to this qvefc-- 2

tlon 1 that alter and tearrauie a
factory of the older type to use Mfir
tallizers is a very expensive piece cf

tfork, involving a lajge. amount cf
as tke .irti.l-- .

tion of nw and equipment aaJ.
raadilnety, 5d when ts expenhte

iArMX ialn Jn rtifl'ttna;. cT iugar.

"Heretofjre it has not been the cus
tom for this committee to comment on
factory repairs, but since it co.nj n

knowledge that these repairs oo.st'
tute h large and increasingly inn,c,
tant item in the factory cost of "Man
ufacture of Sugar,' it seems to be an
appropriate subject for discussion.

"The entire factory from build
piece

and
Crystal but

' the
inw hardest the

tnos
the items

most

the j complicated
the

the that the is tnis

that

one

the

I "In

the

one

by
local

the

7

--
?

safe

v matter
?

r

wita'
v

S

in, but

to'

costly

the

boilers ! amount 01 repairs ana renewals occui
here, and to a much greater extent
than in .previous years because of the
recent improvements in methods of
milling, and the advances In milling
efficiency which have been made.

"Repairs are constantly required in
all other departments of a factory, but
the cost of these repairs remains prac-
tically stationary from year to year,
consisting mainly of cleaning, renewal
of tubes, piping, repairs to brickwork.
etc., etc so tnat for this report it is
proposed to confine discussion to the
repairs In the milling department, be
cause it is in this that a great increase
in expense has taken place in late
years;

"The introduction of the Messchaert
drainage groove in 1914 marks the be-
ginning of a notable increase in the
extraction of Juice obtained by cane
crushing mills used in this country.
One of the reasons why the Mess-
chaert groove when applied to a cane-crushin- g

mill, produces an increase in
the extraction of Juice from the cane
is because it (the groove) so increases
the grip on the mat: of cane or ba
gasse, or what amounts to the same
thing, so prevents slipping, that the
rollers can be set much closer to
gether than when these grooves are
not used. ,Tbia being the .case 4t is
obvious that where the grooves are in
use the mill is very liable to be over-
loaded, and the frequent breakages oi
mill rollers, --mill cheeks and gearing
seem to point to the fact that mills
are at times overloaded to a consider
able extent; with close setting of the
mills any piece of metal entering tht
rollers with the cane causes a muca
greater strain on the machinery thau
when the rollers are set further apari,
and closer; setting of the' rollers de-
mands greater; power m the - driving
engine. 1 whicn- - in turn .' produces a
greater strain on the gearing, and as a
consequence a greater liability to
breakdown of a serious nature.

"In consequence of experience
gained during the last few years It has
been found necessary to alter and
greatly strengthen --the design of miU
checks,' Intermediate gearing and the
size ot roller shafts and power of driv-
ing engine, while different qualities of
material in cast iron and steel for the
rollers themselves have been success-
fully experimented with.

"It is hardly necessary to point out
that excessive repairs in the milling
equipment such aa have been the re-
cent experience of some factories, are
due to the endeavor to obtain in-
creased yield of Juice from the cane
with weak and inadequate equipment
of bid design; th expense attending
current r and permanent repairs in
such cases added to the loss of time
and delays in harvesting the crop,
aoaietlmes more than offset the gain
made during the season by the in-
creased quantity of juice extracted,
and there are cases in which' It la an
open-questi- on whether or not it be
better financial policy to scrap an en-
tire milling plant rather than attempt
to add on or build up an oid design by
stronger parts or replacements.

"It is of the first importance that
steady and continuous operation of
the machinery in the milling depart-
ment of a sugar factory be assured,
and this can only be done by substan-
tial repairs caref ylly carried out.

This committee in thus drawing
attention to the matter of. factory re
pairs does so for the purpose of invlt
ing discussion, and hopes that valu-
able bints and information mav result
therefrom.M -

Boys
The

Midget is the watch you
, want.

It's, a styUsh small watch
; unnstiaHy good looking.
It'll keep accurate time
for years doesn't get out
of order.
The Midget is the watch
most popular with the
boys of the mainland.

$2.75

M nil dealers.

Select Gifts Early

,t-i:f.- iy f.Pr--.v.!?Af-.

a.
I

Eveready
DAYLO

Flashlights
One of the most popular of
Christmas gifts Is the Ever
JJeady Daylo Flashlight. We
have them in all styles and sizes.
Flashlights, trouble lamps, bat-

teries and bulbs.

Tubular Tungsten Lights ,

Used extensively by police, in-

spectors, watchmen and others,
who need a powerful light that
is light in weight.

No. 2602 Vulcanized
Fiber, lVix5"
Renewal Battery, 30c.

No 2604 Vulcanized
Fiber, size 1x6"...
No. 2612 Vulcanized
Fiber, size lftxW. .'.

$1.00

$1.20

$1.40

Nickel Plated
Strong, sturdy and beautifully I
finished; give . an unusually
bright light that can always be
depended upon.
Especially adapted to use in bad
weather.
No. 2630, size 1V45"...,
No. 2631, size 1x6".,
No. 2632, size 1Vx8".,

.$1.23

.$1.50

.$1.75

Portable Tungsten Search-
lights for Army & Navy
Men
Buift-fo- r special service and par-
ticularly excellent for Army and
Navy Officers. Throw an intense
light a great distance, penetrat-
ing not only darkness, but fog
and smoke as well.

No. 2659 Fiber, size
14x8", complete....
Renewal battery, 40c.

No. 2653 .Fiber, size
Ixl3", complete
Renewal battery, 70c.

No. 2637 Nickel, size
lxSVfe", complete....
Renewal battery, 40c

$3.00

$4.00

$3.50

Vest Pocket Sizes
Just the practical gift for any
Military Man, Officer or Private.
No larger than the average cig-
arette case; with rounded edges
and corners that do not wear the
pocket; give a clear, penetrating
light.

No. 6991. size xlx3
Inches, complete
Renewal battery, 30c.

No. 6992, size x24x3
inches, complete
Renewal battery, 40c.

No. 6961, size xlx3
inches, complete .....
Renewal battery, 30c.

No. 6962, size x2Ux3
Inches, complete
Renewal battery, 40c.

$1.00

$1.25

75c

$1.00

Tungsten House Lamps
The ideal electric --light for the
man in camp or for the house-
wife; set it clown anywhere; it
does not flicker, can't blow out,
gives bright, clear light.

No. 4706 size 4x24x2', df
inches, complete p.UU
Renewal batter), 40c.

No. 4707 size. 4 x4'V&x A
3l4 inches, complete. . vJiDU
Renewal battery, 45c.

iS Tib

Roger Bros.
1847

"70-Ye- ar Plate" Silverware

In four separate patterns, all
with the durability essential to
good value. Racked by a guar-

antee based on a 70-yea- r repu-

tation for quality.

Teaspoons, dozen .

Dessert Forks or Spoons,
per dozen

Table Spoons or Forks,
per dozen

$6.00

$11

$12
Table Knives with hollow A
handles, dozen vlO
With solid handles, doz...$.50

All other pieces m proportion.
26 piece Chests,
complete $27.50

Gas Stoves Are

:

7

No. 516
No. 326 R

No.

M

Combination Stoves for
Wood or

Victor Garland

8 7 ....$4550

Nickel Plated
WARE

Especially acceptable Xmas
handsome and practical,

they are food savers, time savers
and money savers.

Coffee Percolators, machine
style . .$10.00 and

Pot style $9.00

Of Aluminum, pot style.. $8,00

Chafing Dishes, $13 & $15

round
style $7.00 and $7.50

Radiant oblong
style $6.00 and $7.50

Electric ToasterB. each
$5.C0, $5.50, $6.50 and $7.50

Heaters, for heating
the room $7.50

Electric Irons, Hotpoints and
others ....$3.50, $5.00

;

Decorated

For the wife, for mother,

married sister or daughter.

In many beautiful patterns,

both in china and semi-porcelai- n.

And the beat about
them ia that they are open

thus permitting the owner
of a set to replace broken pieces.
In sets, the prices range up--

ward
from...

3k

I!

$9.00 $125

Money

WEDGEWOOD GAS RANGES
No. 218 $47.50 M.....ISSJ0O- -

No. 336 L..... $59.50 $58.00
428 R..... $69.50

GAS STOVES with Low Ovens
No. 218 $35.00

Coal

Stoves

$39.00

ELECTRIC

Gifts;

$13.00

,.

$10.50,

Radiant Grills,

Grills,

Hedlite

$4.00,

4

thing

stock,

No. 118 M..,.. $33.50

'

t !

A. M B.
B. A.

B.

B.

8-- 3

A.

Savers

can set
and

and

BE
f r

Thia new store at left) only employ
most fuel, is to make

use of Fireless Cooker Where is
we it very highly..

30 56.00
;; . 95X0 $160.00

61 ........ $160.00...... . .$1950 :

No. 12A, small wells No. 16 large and
small; $33.75

13A, small and Hole
large well... $30.75.

15A, larie wells,
with set triple
sauce panf

OR
New Woodland Wood

Stoves
3, with oven 12x12 $20.60

5, with oven 14x16"..... $32.00
8- -7, with oven 1617" $394)0
8-- with oven 18x19 $45.00

to enable you to
look right through and observe
the progress of your cooking. Its
surface is to taste or

odor; not easily broken; in

orated designs. A splendid gift

quart casseroles $4.75

quart casseroles $5.25

Bean $3.25

Au gratin ..$250
Shirred $1.65

Individual custards, do.... $7.00

Individual ramekins, doz...$7.00

This handsome brown and
white glased baking ware

is always priied by the
careful housekeepers.

You start; the or
somebody now JU1 in
with 'separate on

other occasions. .They are
always always
welcome.

and
WILL BY ANY
HOUSEHOLBER.

7 .TZ 7

not
the but

the gas

No. ..$ No. 331 $140.00
No. Ill $ NO. 341 ........
No. 231 ..$130X30 No.

No. 842

2 A, 2

well...
No. 2

1 $22J0
No. 2

1

7- -

8

PYREX

Baldngware

dec

2- -

3- -

pot

egg pan

Guernsey
Baking
Ware

WELCOMED

Glass

Chambers Fireless Cooker
Gas Range

ce

(illustrated
economical .arranged

principle.
available, recommend

IDEAL COOKERS

Flrelesai..

....$30.75

WOOD COAL BURNING STOVES

Transparent,

impervious

pieces

good;

Hen

FIRELESS
,...$25.50

. Woodbine Wood Stoves
8-- 3; with oven 12x12". ... .$30.00
8-- with oven 14x15 $38.00
8-- with oven 16x17" $45.50

Oakland Wood Stoves
4, with oven 12x12". ....S1S.C0

7-- 3, with oven 14x15"..... $22.00

0)

As a practical audi t
solution. to thelbC s:
able question, fwerp;
this big advertiseissr

What ski

Father
Broihe
Grand
father
or7

5. yt
F

m

- '

u

an
riend?

WhatjshL

I give
Mothers
Sister.
Gratia--
mom

or Womc

Acquain
tanceY

IMPORTANT.
Cut this page oi
It is so crammed full with suggestions --

that are practical at prices that canAexl.
by all, that you simply cannot afford tartz
out its help in choosing your gifts. '

So keep this page and refer to it every
you are puzzled about what to give. if Br.
to the store with you.

You may order by mail, quoting from ith

If you order by mail or phone, be scrs
to give an accurate description
the prices of the articles you :
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As suggestions :

Ever Ready
Daylo

PRadio Watch

. Safety
Razors

4 Pocket
'Knives

jCarying
'Knives

Tobls

Athletic and

t'1 1 Goods

I Fyr-Fyt- er Fire
J): Extinguishers

' ' Razor Sets

Ever Ready
4,?1 1ft vl ft -

Radiblite --

Wrist Witch
' V --

5 ; " - '
v - j ;

... v.; ; - ;I

Manicure or
Y Q Scissors Set4

-- Cdrving

--r? vCut Glass

; .Guernsey
0 'v:Ware;

rs 1847

;70rYear Platef
: t-- Pottery :

- n Occtric ;Honie
-- Equipment,-

i FireProbf
Baldng Ware

Mm

SAFETY
RAZORS

For Military Men
and Others

Auto Strop Safety Razor

Tbe lft sensible and desirable
for the man. Complete traveling
sets in leather case or singly in
compact leather Jr l A
caac. Price. ...( w

Gthttte Razor Sets

Seta complete Including a dozen
blades. MAy be bad singly or with
complete outfits of traveling ac-

cessories, in seal or pin seal

prices ... $5 V $25

ure u

of

1

,4 V

-

'
.

i-- v v "

.

v..

v

,

Fire
For car or home
A substantial gift, and

in the emergency that
otherwise end disastrous-

ly. complete with
bracket . .

Keen brand of carving
utensils for the with
beautiful handles of bone
and
stag. . .

to $10

NUTER Tools give pleas
nrou Drears

No home should be without one of the many dif-

ferent styles ofhousehold Tool Kits we are show-inje-r,

some to bescrewed on the "waD, others in
regular' chests. JThese Tool Chests, with almost

assortment of highest quality tools,
range" hi price frte $4.00 W $80.00.

ror the
Mechanic

1U11CU

No matter what trade he maybe in you will findr
a great number of tools, each fitted to a particular
use, that will be most acceptable to him as a gift.

; Starrelt's Toolb of Precision
Goodcll-Prd- tt Drills

i Rulea xind Plone3

Hundreds of

'.1 i

7--

articles

suited to giving

every friend and :?

member, of your
family are found in
the columns of this
directory.

Other practical, sug-

gestions will jfollow

next week.

FYR-FYTE- R

Extinguisher
motor owners.

highly
useful
might

Price,
$U

CARVING SETS
Kutter

table,

$3.50

anyjdesired

Stanley

KEEN
KUTTER

, A1'.

to"

one at

all

Prices $20 to
Likewise we the
Gift Sets pnt up by the
and boln
of the very both
in the case and in the
fittings.

kits for the are
with or

raior case
ventilated containers
and brushes, hair
brushes, hat and

etc.

In aarlety of
to fittings, at fo C9C

nohome, travel-
ing or equipment is

is a gift that will be wel-

comed by any person. .In ad-

dition we have

for Thermos Bottles, of
sole leather or wicker bas-

ketry

Cups 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

Carafes. . $7,$7.50 to $14.50

Carafe Holders 75c, $1.00,

$1.75, $2, $2.75, $5 to $16

Lunch Kits
$4.75, to

For Any Man .

With a Mind Things

For professional shop and garage
as well as the home.

Comprises a drill press, powerful vise,
pipe vise, anvil; metal cutter a
substantial 3-sp- machine with
clamp spindle for operating emeijy
wheels. Complete with tools and
attachments ..... 1......... $17.50

Manicure, Scissors
and Sewing Sets.

from $15.00

have special
Gillette

Auto-Stro- p 'rasor folks,
highest quality,

interior

These gentleman
fitted Gillette Auto-Stro- p

for extra blades,
for shaving

tooth strop,
cloth brush,

manicure instruments,

arrangements as

prices from... viv

Thermos
Bottles

Without which
lunch com-

plete,

Cases

$1.50, $2.50, 13.00, $4.50

$6.50,

..$3.00, $5.50 $9.00

'S'
The Stewart

Handy Worker

Fix

the

and

INGERSOLL
RADIOLITES

Something for people in every
walk of life, from boy or girl-

hood to old age. Tells you the
time day or night, with hands
and figures that glow in the dark

Especially good for the doc
tor. hunter, policeman, nurse,

.sailor, or soldier, and boys.

Radiolite, regular IngersoU mod
el with Radiolite fig-- Of
ures and hands..... :

Radiolite The regular
watch with portable o a
stand VMiuU
Radiolite Strap Watch,
as a wrist watch
Army Model, $4.50

$4.25

REGULAR INGERSOLL
MODELS

Eclipse, $2.00. Junior, $2.75
Midget, for ladies, $2.75

SPALDING
Sporting
Goods

Gymnasium Outfits
The trademark of Spalding Bros,
on basketballs, indoor baseballs,
indoor bats, trunks, jerseys, box-

ing gloves, punching bags, etc.,
will stamp your gift as one of
highest quality.

Boxing Gloves in sets of four.
Basketballs $10, $7.50, $6.00 $4-5- 0

Footballs 17.00,
$5.60, $4.60, $3.75, $3.00, $2.00

Volley balls $W0, $4.00
Nets, volley ball $2.50
Handballs 35c 40c
Tennis Balls, 45c each, $5.00 doz.
Tennis Rackets $12, $10,

$8, $6, $5, $4, $3, $2.50, $1.50

Tennis Tapes, double court,
$6, $8 set

Tennis Nets $10, $12, $11-5- 0, $20

Indoor Baseballs
$1.50, $1.35, $1, 60c, 25c

Baseballs, $1.50, $1.2$,
, $1, 75c, 50c, 25c, 10c, 6c each

$1.50, $15, $1, 79c, 50c, 25a
Punching Bags $11, $10,' $3, $5.50

Running Shoes $3.50, $5.00

Football Shoes, Soccer . . . .$5.50
Baseball Shoes $6.50, $5, $4

For the
Golf Enthusiast
Gold Medal Irons, ea $3.60
Ivory-face- d drivers ....... $1.00

Midlrons 13.50'
Mashies $340
Nibllcs $3.50

Putters .....$3.60
Dedstop Mashies 4X)0

Maihie Niblica ...$30
Cofk Putters ...$4.50
Aluminum Putters M00
Iron Cleeks with wooden face i

$4.00

Rigden Drivers ....$40
Brassies $4.50

Gold Medal Wood Clubs $4.00

GOLF BALLS

Bob Balls with rubber core.,
per dozen $4.60

Red Dot Balls (float in water)
:..$8.00

Glory Dimple (float in water) ":

.....$7.80
Baby Dimple .$9.00
Red Honor ....$10.00
BnHet Honor ...$10X0
Witch, basket marking with

liquid core $0jDO

GOLF GLOVES
Per pair, $1.50, $2.50

GOLF STOCKINGS
Fine quality worated, pr...$3.00

Football Outfits
Patts, shoes, jerseys shin
guard 8, head harnesses, guards,
etc Footballs for both American
and Soccer games.

Baseballs
Mitts, gloves, body protectors,
masks, bats, shoes.

Camping Sets
Complete outfits of woodcraft
and camping utensils, for cook-
ing; axes, jack knives, com-
passes, etc. Sets will be made up.

Hardware Dept.

City Engineer Says Bond Issue
is Only Way to Provide

Funds for Work

That only through a liberal bond
issue can tbe roads for the city and
county of Honolulu be properly cared
for is the opinion of A. S. Cantin, who
has been studying the road situation
here from the standpoint of both a
citizen and an engineer for the last
sixteen years.

"Road building and road mainte
nance for this city cannot be handled
by a frontage tax proposition because
no frontage tax that would be big
enough to cover the necessary funds
could be applied. Besides the process
would be too slow. Next year alone,
with the Belt road, calling for $500,-00- 0.

and other work calling for $600,-000- .

all to be done before the close of
918, we have a demand for $1,100,000,

and nothing at all for the city.
"What we need, what we must have

if we ever have a proper system of
roads throughout this city and county,

a sinking fund created through a
tax on all the people, that will provide
the amount necessary to put this .road
building into immediate operation and
carry with It provisions to care for
the roads for from 15 to 20 years. At
present we are spending $72,000 a year
for road patching. In 15 years this
will mean an expenditure of $1,080,000
n patching alone, and the roads will

be in worse condition at the end of
that time than they are now. for patch- -

ng is not building. This, $72,000 a
year could be saved if we had a real
road-buildin- g fund.

"Whatever fund is created or appro
priated must be large enough to cover
road building looking ahead for at
east fifteen and by rights twenty

years, the life of a good road. It
should provide, and Insist upon, all
sewage and water pipes being laid
and all storm drains built before per-
manent street work is put In. It should
also carry with It a requirement which
would force the public utilities to pnt

their improvements before the
street work is done, each as the laying
of gas mains and gas pipes. Follow- -

ng after this work should come the
road work.

by bond Issuance or some other way
mm cuy ana county can expect notn- -

ng but continued deterioration of Its
roads. A bond issuance, covering sav

5,000,000 for permanent road building
would give us a good start.,
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JAPANESE SHIPS

WANTED I).

May Buy Many Ves
sels; Others
in Arrangement

Will Get Much Need-e- d

Steel

8.
CrTsixBdwe

C. 24.
Negotiations for

400.000 tons Japanese
ships the Pacific the war zone
in the and trade routes
where will ships schedul-
ed to war zone Is uear
log a and officials
it will be a matter a few
weeks before the first Japanese ves
sels are through the Panama
canal.

In return for their ships the
are receive a release

the States for structural
work. 400.000 was
the original estimate steel asked

the it
be possible to so large a quan-
tity the point now under

the
is wanted for war purposes

for the construction
Officials realize is an

and her war and poet
be taken

in spite
own construction Is
ing available
steel the states.

It Is a question far
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the Atlantic will affect cargo-carr-y
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the Orient. are now
worked out by United ship-
ping board a number of
Pacific
operating in the coastwise trade, to
the Atlantic, but E. Carey, director

transportation of the board In
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possible shortage coast
Philippine as well as Asiatic
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Europe to suppHea our
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that it be necessary to
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of carrying war Pacific
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MONTH OF NOVEMBER
TOOK 118 BY DEATH

During the month of November,
births in Honolulu numbered zso.
There were 118 deaths and 89 mar
riages. ' Of the deaths 73 were among
males and .45 females. The figures
are contained in the report of the
bureau of the vital statistics issued
today. ,

Deaths by nationalities snowea mat
Americans numbered 10 Bnusa-- 1

Chinese 15, Filipinos 9, Germans- - 8,

Haws Hans 21. Japanes 25, Koreans I,
Part-Hawaiia- - if,". rornxgues
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A refreMnfl, Chrietmssy beverage

for tha holiday shopper.

We are ready ? for
the GhristriiM '

;
:"Irade- - v .

Our buyers 1 have combed r Japan,
and the result tpeake for Itself.

Wo b!ave i alo rtenuled ; China and
hava been well paid. The Orient aa
veil aa Occident Is most completely
represented.' Due to our buyer ex
perlence and careful selection we
can ehow you real claasy and ex
elusive' merchandise, at attractlvt

WE - m ? --i- $ t
Remember, we atore ; your, pur-

chases lor you, pack them for ship;
nieat and attend to the sending free
ot. charge.-;.- : :r ;v

.
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' Ta Tata

Mre. r. Jv Greenneld, f wno nres a
Walahia. " was va- - much ' dlsat)9olnted
roman when, she visited the Territor
ial Retail JXarket last Saturday morn
lug and. learned that" iee Todd would
not he . allowed to keep the;
open on hia own responsibility.

"rtaQW,cf coursfc, that It had been
ordef id clojsed,' :alS MraGreenf ield,
"hnt I knaw too. that Mr. .Todd want
ed to take If over, and I felt very sure
thai he would be allowed to do tnia.
since, the reason given: by the terri
torial authorities fpr.closlag the mar
ket vaa Uut IIfe as flot;makinr aay

leyrfcw eUerriibry. l1! gave, my
order, bur instead - or having it sent
by mail) as I has been In the habit of
doings to come for It myself

to it. and find out just: what Mr, Todd
was going t6 do. CJ am greatly disap
pointed1 to know that the market la to
be closed. J :J

"ILwn ihe greatest sort of conven- -
, m Mi w a . islence 10 ma. . i oruer u

my meat and all the vegetables I had
to buy from this-marke- t, but I often
brought eggs,; laid, by; my own hens,
and disposed of then) here where they
were . at:. once' retrarchased by city
customers.' who. --wanted really fresh
eggs, uraauauy my znenaa in ina
country were doing the aame thing.
I've brought. several, customers to this
market and every one I have brought
has been a regular patron. 1 know
tha t the l market's : closing : will : be
great disappointment to' them. ' IA

,rMost ox th patrons or this market
were' very poor: people, - people wno
could pot afford : the-- exorbitant prices
charged by the' private mark eta. : I can
not afford r these pricea myself," and
must-tr- y ; to get on with less meat
HoFever, how. these very poor people,
who ; work : hard. for. all : their, money,
and have very- - little ,to spend for th"e
necessltlesjpf life; can afford. to nave
any meat at-al- l nowi with this market
closed,' Is more than I can understand.

The meat a,ere was good. Just' aa
good; if not better, than J could get at
the : private , marketa, and I've y tried
them alL f Naturally more: equipment
was heeded. "K big refrigerating
nlanti or, even;., small , plant' would
have kept the.tnarket in the best sort
of shape. : Cat ; even, aa i it was, ' the
meat was good.: andT always fresh.'

5, 1917.
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"Agreement" over the complaints
which have' been made from time to
time regarding the Manoa road work
was reached last night- - between the
supervisors and the special, commit
tee of the Manoa Improvement Club,
and. as a result, the board --voted , to
authorise the payment of $17,000 to F,
R. Ritchie, the contractor, which rep
resents the major portion of the bal
ance due him under the contract

: The supervisors have withheld the
payment of the balance of $3149.63
until the members of the road com
mlttjse and the special Manoa Im
nrovement Club committee can meet
and settle for once and all the ques
tion of an alleged discrepancy of 102
tons of asphalt which; it is claimed by
Manoa residents, was not used on the
Job. Action by the board brings --the
Manoa 'road question nearer a settle
ment than ever before and, according
to statements which were made, it is
apparent that the supervisors ' and
the Manoa Improvement Club' Intend
to workvln harmony to bring the en
tire

Of
controversy to a speedy, close.

.
Another letter from the club, was

read ' last night which asserted,
among other things. that the amount
of asohalt specified in. the contract
was not incorporated in the complet
ed pavement and that there was a
possibility that this discrepancy
might interfere with the life of , the
pavement It was also declared that
the -- specifications were not compiiea
with when loose, broken stone was
placed i In alleyways. Another point
raised was that in certain places, the
finished surface of the concrete pave
ment did not comply with the apeclfi
cations. . This letter waa signed by
Ferdinand Hons, J. A.Balch, Frank
B. Blake an& J. w. Caldwell.'

Supervisor Petrie stated that in his
opinion," .these deficiencies had. an
been remedied with the exception of
the complaint regarding the asphalt

If it can be arranged, the road
committee and the special committee
of the improvement olub will meet at
1 o'clock next Saturday afternoon in
the city hall to decide the .asphalt
question. '

FILIPINO HOLDUP MAY f

FACE SERIOUS CHARGES

rssoeUl BUtiHetla CorrMasadtae.)
HILO. Dec r. l.-T- hat . there will be

an aftermath to the alleged Pepeekeo
holdup of Head Overseer Mansfield
is the; hint .dropped by the police de-
partment The third Filipino who waa
mixed up in the affair at the planta-
tion , on .Thursday last and against
whom jio charge was at that time laid,
is still in ' custody and booked for in
vestigation. He was arrested at the
same time as the two other Filipinos
and he Is said to hare been the e
who waved a gun at the crowd that
had assembled on the store lanal'

That this third man may make a
confession that ' will . prove that the
two other Filipinos did threaten the
life of .Overseer Mansfield on Thurs
day last l ' th'juRit to. be extremely
possible and, ii that turns out to be
true, the two men who are. now serv-
ing a , term for carrying deadly
weapons i because they could not dig
up the fines inflicted on them in the
police court on Friday, wm have to
face -- fresh charges of a far more ser
ious 'nature than those for which they
were convicted.
: The police department feels chat
while there is only one- - man's word
at present, against the two Filipinos
most actively, connected with the case
a third man may be Induced to come
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forward with fc straight story of the men from holding, up overseers or
whole affair and back up the original managers . and demanding bonuses
story of the overseer. which they may not be entitled to.

Yesterday morning a well known i The rule t the gun will never do In
Hfln man M iht it thm nrt nf iawan among ine sugar neies, oe
thing that went on at Pepeekeo on
Thursday become a custom, there
will be no stopping any 'evil-minde- d
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on your Ctmstmas gift list
will be glad receive a.

BROWNIE
i

The little Cousin of the Kodak

There b a BROWNIE
to suit every age; they all take good picture i; load
and unload daylight and work like' the Kodaks. i

i

1

i'

Box
No. 0 Brownie .....$1.75
No. 2 Brownie
No. 2A
No. 3 ....$4.50
No. 20

No. 2 .

No. 2A
Ifo. 20
No. 3A

We have them and show them.

Kodak Headquarters 1059 Tort 8t.

aacsast
Waltcr K. Knapp appointed as Commtesioft Governor WhU:

nresident of York 8tateman.

of

4

Brownies

Folciing

Brownies

HonoIuluPhotoSi!

Regal
Ghristnias

IN giving a pair of suchquality show be
selected from thevHolid

ing, you are given. somirtM
something that will refl
quality, beauty of style, and utility.

The Regal Christmas Stocks
Are Really Vlforidelffili

'Far better tKan we had Hoped He able furnisK account of
leather scarcities. In fact, when you come, here, we; believe that
you will find us'as fully prepared any time in our histoiy

early personal visit the Eastern factory markets.

Jn giving shoes, the most satisfacry wayis give a Regal Shoe
Order, thus insuring a perfect fit 'to the person whom you give.

Here you may make your $

Christmas selections ior ,
Men, Women' euid Children

FOR WOMEN
$Dunn's

Wiohert Gardiner's

7--

to

in

the

FOR MEN
BuckHecht Army Shoe

Army Puttees.

SHOES FOR CHILDREN

jfVe aso carry rufl-lin- e Pump-Buckle- s,

Fohshesl Laces, -- etc.

Hotel and Fort Sto.

..'...$2.50
,...$3.50

....$150 i
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$3.00
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$12.00 i
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IMS PER IMIIISTAR-lHiLLElI- N

mm T4imQw&l

you7thatt8:alway8 at yotir beelr and call

by the greatest artists the world

Arrwa' YOTlh Vfctrola

luiiuiuiu Music Co.,
near Hotel

Oil OOAttD SillFS

Alien Enemies Employed in
Government Offices Vlll

Have Go-- -
.
-

AdricM reclTeJ in Hoaolulu from
point ont that ucder tin

dent Wltootu tht provUloa otnici
are to be anlbrceci oj iat xprra?ni
gf JuUca and' lu amenta, .no alien
enemy will be allowed to' ente or re-roat- n

wltiln the followlnf reatrtcted
"places:

1. Piers along the. ocean front or
waterfreat where a 50to Teasel majr
anchor. "

Z, On board any ship at aea, wlpiln
three miles ot. land..

3. In the Panama Canal zone.
- a In TVftrlrt at Ceiamhia, -

- Thta mMn'ft iuiCwhat PKssideat WU- -

.eou's proclamationv reaas mai
alien enemy, man. or ywiin xw
vun M not a. 'naturalized Amwioan,
will be permitted to ite fn. thesj9 re-etrict-ed

areas. First natnraUaMkUon
papere will not do; second papera
must hate been taken out before, male
citizens ei any enemy country axe
ante..- - .

. InlknHis ' fit 'AnfOTAA thftM DrOTl- -

r't BMclamation In Hawaii
nave not yet been receTvea y v.
Attorney-- 8 V eiinouxa .

egtpfipted that it will reach him In
niof ttitMTA. unleas 'as federal of--

LMfaU. '
waiTflie Pointedr oat. tftf--

. .

thVaooDe "el fnV proclamation.
... theaecon ie restricted pHcea
has, alrey : keen observed feX.l tlie
lnterLuana steam avigauwu
which hn Atinonnoed that hereafter
Tin nrmin iiiui mav travel on Its
ships without a permit signed by the
President, and without a special trav.
eling permit lswed by the local ,U. 8r
district .etwney. --

a.-iwo

tinnnpoH that, nther Demons must
Uatlify the company that they are no$

fi eemiea., f . -- .
'.There will be,ja jwtceptlons tq the
Ultimate . eniorcemexn w ie. rptu
Hnnr blne ' drawn un- - by-- Attorney
Oeneal Gregory. ;j rEven. aiea enemy
clerks, exjerU, fklllea architects,
draughtsmen tr what-no- t, working )n
the TJnlted StafelTldvernment offices,
will not be allowed t remain. r ..

A tthe Tjroclamatlon. by Its terms,
exclndes women; ' an alien , enemy'
family Kiu.ha,ve plenty. ;ot time to
mnVer tf rharrra of address Or they
majr-xjeniatn-

NOTICE TO PASsBMQfiRS. i-r-:

On and after thl( tfate r'CiBlK
tickets for ports In this territory Will

be sold only at the Maip Office of
this company. The .sale of these
tickets wu cease tnmy miauies oe-for- e

the scheduled sailing time. '

INTSR-ISLAN- D 8TEAM NAVlOA- -

TION CO.. LTD. '
Honolulu, T. H., Dec. 4, 1917. " -

, "i.

never iaiis
-- render -

has ever
like

Ltd.
Phone 2226

for now. --

It if faay to. ecirfli bx oif ipxithJy-- v.
payment plan, r' ' w

to

Wuhtatfon

neer,

MS-'-,- -

0

OEEVIOZ FIBSX

i4iien Enemies fn
IsZands Interned

By Rigid Mings

T
t Allen Germans' reslalnc la the 4
t territory are aa good ed

e here aa. under the trading with 4
4 the enemy law, they cannot leave -

t the Islands, or travel smong tne t
4 Islands, without special permits 4
4 i&sued with the approval of the. 4
4 president; andT as local federal 4
4 offlclala point out, the greatest 4
4 caution la observed in the Issu-- 4
T ance of such permits. 4
4 Travel among the Islands by 4
4 alien Germans has been forbid- - 4
4 dan on tha shiDa of the inter-- 4
4 Island Steam Navigation Com- - 4
4 panya fleet, according to an an 4
4 noun cement made last Saturday. 4
4 This announcement says that all 4
4 persona must satisfy the com- - 4
4 pany that they are not alien 4
4 enemies before tickets will be'ls- - 4
4 aued them. 4
4 It la pointed out by federal of- - 4
4 fleers that this same ruling will ,4
4 apply to all ships touching &t 4
4 Honolulu, the transportation of 4
4 alien enemlea being - forbidden 4
4 under the trading with the enemy 4
4 act 4

Siws
Passenger Baffle eengestioa wrUJbo

relieved to the extent of 50 persons
when, the Chin Mall liner China sails
from ttitfporiitoajr. The Boer dock-

ed at Pier 7 early this morning, and
long before 9 o'clock ail the availSple
passenger apace for. the coast had
been engaged. Tha: China sails for
San ' Francisco this afternoon at 5

6'doCk, carrying malL Large quantl-tl- e

of tugar, coffee1 and tobacco are
being shipped; to the states by the
liner. -

The China- - sailed from Hongkong,
stopping at ShaghalJasakl, Kobe
and.' Yokohama. - She carrtea 66 first
cpjln passengers, fourof whom are
stopover paaingett't' - Honolulu.
Lpcal pas5en'g.erfi are Mrs. fcane Lung
SheV'Mias Pjlu-ga-u, Master
Daniel Yalkahi $aMUa M. Forbes.

com- -

andeered and actually Vtaken off the'alitiee, and every" number of the - pro-loc- al

passenger run. tourists and Isl-jgra- which consisted of. singing and
andera who were anxious to get to was moat heartily, aiv- -

tha roast were frantically hunting.for
boats. When the China appeared, off
port thla morning. A long lined peo-

ple was walUng at the looking of-fl- oe

for accommodations JBartt' this
mnrntnir thft WOTd Was PaSsedftbat

blvery available passenger space Cad
been soio.

P. W. Daper, consulting engineer
terra jnumber of eastern banking cor-

porations, Is returning to New York
from Petrograd. He is taking wltn
him platinum to the value of f 2.QQ0,-00- 0.

Mr. Draper was sent to Russia
to secure the platinum . for eastern
banks', and experienced great .diffi
culty In getting it across Siberia The
enelheer was rather" reticent this

his freight and
I
rmoming. . . . . . a f A L A I.was incunea 10 unaerei,imai.w o

of his commission to - the
Russian republic. , He said thit the
Siberian expressjwas running accord-ta- g

tq-- aghfidnle. The.platin.upLJ,'aa
purohjsed . la . Russia . through . he
banks .there ... Mr, DrSper ,ylfe ajyl
three children. are with Wm.. ...

qfficire.of the China reported heavy
weather north of the Islands. . ...

I" T-j-
.

launching because of
had weather, its name seieciea
cause .it would IjriBg good luck, and
after launching to run afoul of the
reefs offkewalo harbor Is the record
ofj the, first .. island-buil- t schooner,
Pnck. The schooner was launched
yesterday .and headed majestlcally'out
to sea, only. to be thrown against the
reefa and lodged there, where the
strong southerly winds" pounded her
thrQUghopt the night. At 9 o'clock
this roornmg howevef, two of Young
Brothers'.. tugs succeeded in pulling
the schooner off the reefs, and towed
her. into the harbor, where she was
berthed, near the railroad wharf. 8be
will remain there until her

from the coast.
The .Puck sailed, put from her

launching plate yesterday, and at-

tempted to pass through the Kewalo
harbor .cbannej, only to, be thrown
over., he ateard aide by the
heaty winds, Tugs came to
hr rescue but failed to pull her off
the coraE It was feared that the
heavy seas la,st night would pound the
little boit t. ..pieces, but when dsy-Vg- ht

. dg aed'J schooner was spll
Standing up ?agaiost the heavy waves
and. wlndr" Another tug was rushed td
her eld this. morning, and finally suc-
ceeded iiL-DuPt- the Puck oft the
Tet, - ..

SWEDlSft STEAMER IS
BRINGING HERE

Advices' reaited fcere todij stated
that the Swedish sjeamer Baeoland" 1

brin?lpg.a full cargo to JHonplttln from
the coast 4gd will arrtie. Jxero. Abput
December 13. The Bagoland is of

hi334r.tons4U.d waabullt at Hull. Ppg- -

land Jn lSJai ner home port is

H, Senice Vt' be ; established on the
icoajt- - end ' of rhe . Alaskan goyern- -

'mit Taurotttty ; .

mM?h- Furniture and Piano
EOItOLTTLu CONSTEUOTION & DBAYHTO C0,4 LTD..

lHOZm 4m J, BEL32E, Manager.
STOBAGE 71 SCTOTH QUESN ST.

ENGINEER AGAIN

IflCKS ON LA1MI

folk-dancin- g,

"concerning

postponed

boilers'ar-riv- e

sou.theily

CARGO

,nexietnoar

Another letter has been written to
the board of supervisors by James T.
Taylor, civil engineer, concerning the
construction work on Lalml Pnlwa
and Park, atreeta, and the communica-
tion hat. gone to the committee on
roada.

Mr. Taylor says, in part:
' " again call your attention to the

present unfinished condition of the
construction work on Laiml Park
and Pnlwa streets. The new rock
curbing Is not according to specifica-
tions, and the rolling of the subgrade
by a' steam roller Injured the align-
ment of the curbing and cracked many
of the cement joints between the
lava stones ot .which the curbing la
composed.

"The plans and specifications In re
gard to the disposal of this irrigating
water hasre not' been carried out This
is a matter of Importance and de-

mands Immediate attention. The engi-
neering department Is familiar with
the conditions, and yet nothing has
been done to remedy the same and It
is apparently indifferent. ..

"1 further call your attention to the
fact that oyer my protests the city
and county engineer has so located
the line of Laimi road as to en-

croach upoa? that portion of my land
lying between Nuuanu, Laimi road
and Park road by a distance of eight
feet more or less, thus depriving me
of a strip of land to which I have un-
questioned fee simple title approxi-
mately '8 feet by 120 feet in extent
or a total of approximately 969 feet
soiare.

RED CROSS WORK ON

HAWAII GAINS MOMENTUM

Red Cross work on the island of Ha-

waii la growmg in popularity. T,he
children in . the various schools have
been aroused to enthusiasm in saving
foodstuffs and' doing their bit to con
serve the nation's supplies and also In
doing whatever they can for war relief
purposes.

Saturday evening the pupils of the
Kona-waen- a school, Kealafcekua,
West Hawaii, where Samuel K. Too-me- y

is principal, gave a most credit-
able and enjoyable performance,
which netted a neat little sum for the
Kona unit of the Red. Cross. . f V
. - Akana Mall, where . the ' .entertain-
ment was held, was crowded With the
Kona, families,, representing all nation-

plauded.
iu"4. rief-addre-e Mr. Toomeyeat'

lined U?.e, work, of the Red Cross, and
fired his hearers, old and young alike,
wltbr a ' desire to do everything that
could be done, to help in the work anI
to win-th- e war against Kaiaeiijnx ---

' .,. .t ,,v,- -

LURGES SPEEDY ACTION
ON PURCHASE OF KS

That the Bishop estate be requested
to immediately take' the necessary
steps to establish its title to Pauoa
and Atkinson parks, by. process of
court or Otherwise, toward the end

f that their purchase by the city and
eounty may be effected, is the text of
a res9lution Introduced, at last .night's
meeting of the board of supervisors by
Supervisor Ben Zollinger.

, The resolution points out that the
I consummation of.the purchase, was in--

f terrnpte4 py the cbmmissfbirer of pub- -

jc .jaJiqs'. op wnqeauinpmj nas
OfW.ji.jwejjarasanoT.
to tha' Blahon estotejto; fee. . Portions

LOt.the payks.wefe receaillpvplyed in
ntigatwn in tne iana cp.urf .in-wnic-

the JNPWlulP-Rap-
id Transit and Land

Co tha territory, and ,the citr and
county --"were concerned." The. resolu- -

ttlah-jta- a Adopted., ; : ''?. . ; f . . ;

cm business and; :

SUPERVISORS NOTES

W. K. Kaleihuja has been, appointed
city hall janitor .at 10 a month.

During November the public baths
made 9410 and . spent J 14 3.8 U This
leaves a blajice . ot !3iL59 in - i?s
fund. ;

Deputy City Attorney A. M. Crlsty
attended last night's meeting of the
board. E..A Mott-Smlt- h- was the only
absent supervisor. . .

Supervisox-- Arnold introduced an-

other resolution providing for the ac-

cumulation pf data regarding- - methods
for the improvement of Nuuanu street,

'as wen as adjacent and connecting
streets.

Supervisor Arnold moved that con-
tractors engaged in work at Fort and
Hotel street be; compelled to replace
portlona of. sidewalks and pavements
which may have been torn . up. The
motion was adopted. .

A resolution introduced by Supen
visor Arnold-.provlde- a that the dty
engineer secure-dat-a -- regarding, meth
ods for the permanent Improvement of ;

King street or. any part, thereof, in-

cluding adjacent . and connecting
streets . - .

. A .thirijtaointloa,- - -- by, Supervisor
Arnold provides for a suryey.erKfnst
street .from KKnaras street to. mo
Gully street In preparation for &ei pro-
posed double trgeklbgwJilclJa jto be
done" in the near future by.thflono-lul- u

Rapid Transit and; Land;6V r ":

Honblultt is fuU of ''SwV
ers-n- d the'StarujletB
Teaches --

7
Sr.-6SOOTo-

f
? tlem

every' evening; .7. ;

Pwomisg

OcoanicSfteamship Co.
Vt DAYS TO SAN TBANCISCO

Eegnlar Salllnp to San Francisco and Sydney, N., a W.

For further particulars apply to

C BREWER & CO.,

Liaison tJavigaiion Company
Direct Servica Between San irancisco and Honolulu.

Tot farther particulars apply to Pv

CASTLE & COOp;, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

TOYO KISIDN KAISHm
Regular Sailings to San Francisco and to tho' Orient --

For further particulars ap$ty to r
CASTLE & CQOKE,

CANADIANAUSTRALASIAN ROYALjMAlUNE : '
Regular Sailings tq BRITISH OOLTntJiVUiUim

ZEALAND; and ATBAflA.2 : 'f1P
. ror runner particulars ppm,8o - -

THE0. H. DAVIES & CQ

PH01fE 2295

' ALL KltOS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK- -- ' FIREWOOD k AND COAJL ' - -- V ?
83 QUEEN 8TREET W ' '

. .'jl cL-XCH-
C A

. Regutar salllpgs to the Qrlejif and"' tbjSafi' Frgqefscb.'--

. - .
; TAs fillhsst fMi4iMir9M eisM)w eW V" V' -

$ 001), ;; ".ABflJIerchsirtSt. ' :phone.6233 :

NEDERLAND-ROYAL'MAl-
b &

ROTTER DAM- - LtOYOv.

iJOlNjERViqE
To OBatavia Javana Mojt

and LngaporeSajlins datea,
freight and passenctrrale; on
appUcnHoi, 7 '
C. Brewer & Co Ltd., Mgen

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

'

OUTWARD,
For Walanaeyilalua, Kahuku and

Way Stgtionriitife, ia,3:25t pjjpi

For. Pearl City, Cwa MiU and Way

Stationa t1i?8 a. tul, :H
U:80-jn- i ?2:l pjiC:2b ;p!nii
5:15 pjn, ti:29 p.m. tUi!5 pan. j

Ear WahlawA,andlLeilfihua--tllJ)- 2

For LeUehua-J:0- 0 aim.

' Arrive Honolulu fronv Kahuku,

Walalui 'and ' Waia9M'.; --Jf5:30 pan. . :
Arrive HonOlultf'frbnr Ewa" HO! 'and

Pearl City It : 5 "a, m, - 8 :Sg sexo,
11:02 aan, .r.33pJK. 4:24' pint,
ft:30 p.mv P-n- v

-r-- -r r:- -

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Lellehua-.l-

S .m ;i:53 pjn;-- 3;59
p.m, : P-- ;: -.- , 4

The lialeiwa Limited, a" two-hou- r

train only IlTStcyiss tlckeu honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a, m. for tiaieiwa nousi. returning
arrives la Honolulu at 10:10 jfa
The Limited stops only at Perrl Ctt:;
Ewa Mill and Waianae. -

Daflj," ttExcept Sunday. $8M3ai

CHCf SU1

81 NortrrKlna'atwet
Call and see ourrand new

CHOP "8U1 - Houses --iv
Everything Neat tod 'Clean'X'; 4

Tables may fee resented by.-phon-

. No. 1713 ' f

Word has been.-revived- ;. ftcm Mr.

and Mrs. .Lloyd R. Klllaffliwbare
AaiVx'TOBnow on -- the

taking a rest after a skge offtyphold

and is 'Also engaged In ceHectlni idess
for the Nuua89T. tI.0.i44 whfch

1

wllfbe open 5nr repruaryi
1

'JXW.tJH
in

Dat-e-

"FT,

- .tVivV-fi,Mi- XfVj; iW

LTD. General Agents

Ltd.; Agen Honolulu

LTD., Gaf Agents

REACHES

. 1

and i'-.- S

"reservations.any point on the
Mainland. s

See WELLS-FAR- .

v " Klna St, Tel. 115

TTtlephont 3875 111 Fort 83:
Jh .

vStahdard Optfcal o; 1

y r. f na u iw ii gpxi C IA N S '' Parrtheon --Slock: ' ;H
Walter I. Seymour Pres A

"
Mor.

Ni

trtit.f

--1

A great 7 assortment ; of
beautifully printed and ted

.
k

Xlirotiiias

Children- -
including ; all 'thcs8 in 3

.the-wbrar- ycf Hawaii's, 1

- Whristoaa . Display. -- U-' v ;

CHRISTMAS CARDS :

Hawauan Ne75

Young Hotel Bld
;;,fti?;Bishop:S

I I ' " ' - 1

ANP MQQrU-- v

3

,CiU ffit 1

8!21V;l::

II I II I

.r r i ;iI,Jl J J 11 tlM?niM 5-
.- l 4

.' ' 1 hh ' ' - - - -
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Iiun Lee Puck Will Line

r Up Team for Volcano Run

Chinese Aggregation Will Be Represented in Big Kilauea to

Kilo Race Japanese winners aiso i raining toi-
- Dig cvem

Coast Defense and Fort Shatter Runners Working Out on

Hills Every Day Pan-Pacifi- es Will- - Begin Training Soon

3 fhtm L Pudk. the Chinese runner
v f Mills School, who is considered to

be one of the best long distance men
In the Wands, is lining up a Chinese
team'for the. big Volcano run, He said
yesterday that he was confident that

--be could 1 ne up a team which would

make a gfod showing against the
' other teams which will .be represented.

; The Cnime of the city are taking
a great intef est in the run and it iex-pecte- d

that the team will reecive
strong suppovt from the Chinese citi-

zens. Chun lee Puck has a number
of good men to call upon. Including
Acbung Chun, Yom Tim Hook, Charles
Woon, Chung FVoJt, Edwerd Ha and a
number 'Of other runners from Kum

V-- Lun and Wan Mem-schoo- ls.

1

.Strong Team
t This aggregation with training

ought to stand an excellent chance to
win, although: the?Japanese team and
one of the Hilo teams are rated as
"real distance stars.. The runners se-

lected are all good men for fire mile
; and. real pluggetav It would .be a big
,t honor for Chun "JLee; Puck and the

Mother Chinese of the city If the team
should carryc off the-- , honors j.n Iho

. Jirst Volcano run. j V , t ,v. '
4X The - Japanese . are - .not'leitttaV the
irass row under theM- - feet 'and have
4 number of men out jTor practise!: It

"fa not definitely knowa. who win rcr-fese- n

the Japanese team, btrt lttTBre-- ,

gawa, Zenimura : and Ishimura ; the
Japanese bare three 4 excellent long
Clstance stars. Then the--recen- t race

i CE FEilTUI AT-- T
Second Schedule iantfed;
!j Games Will. Be Played Each

. ' ' f Until llflMftFU A. Vv

'
f

Becond'rbundf the'Senior Basket
j tail jJfaf.HanjoJnto-TM?:C;Tjft.- '

' Dec b Beds . vs.
.

yavy-vsOoodyear- 4 :S.tejx
': : Dec7, l,ort Kamehameha ra Greys,

efis u H'aval Hospital. , U .a r

''I Dec. 12.' Swimming meet;-n- o games.
"

t Dec. l4.TS1mmlng meet; no games.
:Dec. 19 va. Fort
tameliamiha: Goodyeax . Greysov.

" ; Dec. 21. Ts. Greys.
' ieds vs. Goodyears. , ly .. ; ' -

.
t tiec.' 2C Naral Hospital era. - Fort

- lUmfebamehlu v :vs.
A JW W - . ' : . l i

Wrf'mharaehaJLook (Wptal);-lclirr-Jolin.-

' Jan. 2- - Reds ra." , Grer. ; All-Int- e

riediatea vs. Naval HoajIUt v
j .jan. 4. Goodyear va. Fort TCame- -

i kmeha. , ' " ' - - !r'"y L" '
t Present tandlnr Enfl of ; first
round. ' : ? ''
in ' '' ; V?m jm i Pet.

... S - m AAA
JCaval Hospital ... 5v 0t
Tort Kamenameha. v.4 1 ,t

neds. . 1 lv7r.6Wr
(:oodyeara v2.r-- 3 ,400
p reys j.... ....... aw
f 0:- - 5

1AKAPUU.CWUB.TO : . 4 4-- '
; POSTPONE MEETINQ

Dwing to the fact that the Funehan-- f

ennis Association- - wUl hold their an-iu- al

squash and racquet finals. on
anday, the cirectora or me Masapnu

:i 7 -- motor

1

'liave no hesittacy ia
a-- w i.

"bav ZcroletM
- ; --v hwacsaon.''

I r'vZ

i ... ,

records of i

power, Mst deposit.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

N.

staged by the Japanese high schoet
brought out plenty of talent
Zenimura H Busy

Jacob . Zenimura has developed into
a real runner, and in addition to being
a star baseball player, is counted upon
to do much work for the Mills School
team this year in track athletics.
Zenimura well known In the Japa-
nese community and should be able to
line up a number of good for
the squad.

The Nippu Jlji has been taking, an
active interest in boosting for a Ja-
panese team, and will without doubt
start campaign soon for funds to
send the team to Hllo.
, To date Uweloa, Groves and
have not joined any - team, but the
three star runnera may decide to line
upa team of Hawalians. The Kam
stars are well known in the longdis-
tance game and ought to be the nu-

cleus for. a strong team. N

The Qhafter-an- d Coast Defense ag-

gregations are working out every
day;, and Lieut. Tobln expects to have
a good squad out by the end of the
week. r Quinn and his squad at Shat-
ter are working hard and the Scho.
field runners are '. on the. Job. Joe
Stickney and his- - Pan-Pacif- ic ' crowd
are ready fqr the big race1 and .will be-
gin active training within a tew days.

- Altogether it looks like a possibil-
ity :that there, win be at least Cave
teams' entered from Oahu for thein
race' on --Jan. ;V- - The vwork , ot Chun
Lee Puck and Zenimura is certain to

Po

bring "results., .j ;j? a

AHSHANTYAU'AWD ?

LIN QUON STAR IN
v: ;PALAMA BASEBALt

v The excellent plCchmg: done by .An
Shn Tyw; captgin of thir A Uainyof
the Junior division; arfd the "good catch
tag donfe by Lln Qdon broughtvictpry
to their team ta'ihe indoor, ball game
at Palamai Settlement Tuesday night
Many ' errors were made, or , the score
might have been more one-side- d. Ah
Shan Tyaa - has picked out? a pretty
good, team. and with Clfttle coaching "

they wlll.be a bard" team to beat Look
Po, captain of team B, played a good
game for his team, but hedid.not re-
ceive the proper supportThe' score
was 27 to 14 in favor of team A.
vThe ' lineup , was as follows :

Team "A Ah Fong first.' base?; Lin
Quon, catcher; Ah Shan --Tyan (cap-
tain), tpttcheri Frank DantC- - second
base; AlexTeUes thtnT base; Alchl
Nakamichi, shortstop; 3ung-- l Yun,
right fleld ; Richard Borgess, left field.

BTVong-- ' Fong, first base ;

ond bsse; - NlshMthlrd base;. Ah Yi.
shortstop JHenry;Toung,' right field;
Islah Kaakimaka,.left fleld.r - -
FINANCIERS VIN FOUR

3 rGAMES; FROM FEDERAL

7 Tie Financiers ttook ? three games
and; total pinf all from the Federals in
tbe;bowung ontest last evening ..at
ine x. m.. u.k a. wiKanaer-na- q nigft
score for the. evening, getting 222 and
585.- - Soares was second with 582 and
Mills and Camarri ere l- third "Snd
fourth" with 544 an!r 643 respectively.
Tnis evening, tne, Auto Factors, wii;
meet the Printers; : ' "

ratnt nsnmg ciaoi have : decided e t
postpone their ..meetings which was
scheduled for Sunday.., i .

L

'
,
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.f ... . tj . ...
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Will Play In Finals Today

' &.f'&&-&4??- f.-- , ' h'

' William: Eklund, former champion tennis-pla-
yer

of ; Hawaii. whor Will
play with Miss Alice Hopper In the tennis Tlnaf this, afternoon at the Ha-wa- jf

Polo and Raxing Club courts at 3:45. "They will be opposed by Mise
Mails Vicars and A. L. Castle. This "match should bring out a large 81'
lery, as the teams appear to be about evenly matched. ' '

ENTRIES FOR 'V AMI (11
MEET TO CLOSE WOULD DE GREAT

THIS EVENING fiOLFER-OUIM- ET

All .those who wish to compete tin
the big- - swimming meet at the Y. : M.
C.-- A jnust. hare their entries in by
tonight."" Entries .will be received until
10:80 this evening at the T.;M. C. A.
The meet will be held on the evenings
of Dec, 12uind 14

Gold, silver and hironxe medals will
be" awarded to those finishing in first.
Second and third places. Silver cups
will be presented to the team winning
the meet and for the club relay.. The
high" point; winner for the "evening
will also receive a silver cup.
!. The following events will be staged:
Wednesday, Dec . 12

60-ya- rd open,.
100-yar- d boys, under, 15.

75-ya- 5a bacKstroae, open.
'

220-yar- d novice.
100-met- er open..

.
40-ya- rd boys, under i2.

" 200-yar- d breaststroke, open.
60-ya- rd ladles, open. ,

4
300-met- er open.
100-yar- d ' ladles, novice.
100-yar- d open.

.Spring-boar- d diving.
60-ya- rd boys, under 15.

800-met- er open.
' Ladies' relay. 4, each to swim forty

yards.--

"Friday, Dec 14
150-yar- d open.

50-yar- d backstroke.
: 50-ya- rd novice.
"S0-yar- d breaststroke for girls.

220-yar- d boys, under 15.
.40-yar- d open. .

.
60-yar- d girls,, under 15.

500-met- er open.
100-ysr- d- breaststroke open.

50-yar- d open.
100-yar- d novice.

80-yar- d open.
-- High diving exhibition.

100-yar- d ladies; open.
220-yar- d open.

50-ya- rd backstroke, boys under 15.Plunge for distance.
Clttb relay, men. each to wfm so

yards.

" William , McKinley said:
"Integrity and industry are
thest possible, possessions
any man can have and every
man may, have" them.". There
is nothing, however, as pow-
erful as adWrtisingvto help
ns realise on them financial- -

IT- -

Francis Ouimet, the former national
golf , champion, has this to say about
the players who have made good In the
royal and ancient game: '
- "In most sports at the end of a sea
son it Is quite the fashion to select
an team, but this Is done
for the sake of sport lovers who like
to engage infrlendly arguments over
the respective selections Golf, being
an individual game, it is impossible to
ipake such a .team, although a golf
team is not ah unknown quantity.

"Unless, .however, an intersectlonal
or IntematlohSl match be arranged, It
i nnliklT that a team, romorisine the
foremost eolf era. could ever be Rotten
together. 'I have often thought just
how well a team of artists would
shoot around a golf course if they

i could play the shots they outstrip all
( their rivals In. j

"Take, for instance, the drive. Could
j anyone imagine a better man from the
I tee than Abe Mitchell? Few Ameri- -
' cans have seen him "play, because he
! h.as never played on this side of the
Atlantic, and will have to take what j

I say for granted. To my mind Mitch--

ell is the longest and most accurate
hitter in the world. There may be
longer swatters but none who are
both longer and more accurate than
the far-hittin- g Mitchell. He drives,
as a rule, a high tee shot with enor-
mous carry and can keep the ball
down whenever necessary. He would

j

be the man for the first shot.
Evans, Brassie King

l

With Mitchell driving, few brassie .

t!oilt

' j: " ' ,7doubt do- - the work equally as
well, but I think the combination for :

Evans.
Barnes would take good care

of the long Iron to the green. Power-
ful and long, Is in a class by
himself when comes to navigating
a long iron shot. at this
stroke and has no superior.
Vardon

"Harry Vardon would lead the
troupe of midiron wielders. It is im
possible to pick a flaw In Vardon's
game, because is sound beyond

but Vardon will more midiron
clse to the pin than any man I

know of. His brother professional, J.
Taylor, play the shots

to the entire satisfaction' of He
could be relied upon to place the Call

holing; distance times out
texr attemptor leaving the putting

FOOTBALL STARS

WILL EAT; ALSO

LISTED TO TALKS

Y. M. C. A. Will Be Scene of Big
Gridiron Banquet on Friday

Evening; Many Invited

-- The annual football dinner for the
football men of the Interscholastic
League will be held at the Y. M. C. A.
on Friday evening. Members of the
teams from Punahou, Kamehameha,
McKinley, College of Hawaii and Ho-

nolulu Military Academy will be pre
ent.

During the dinner Walter Dilling-ha-.- u.

president of the Harvard club c.
Hawaii, who will act as toastmaster,
will present the trophy to Punahou.
TV? Harvard cup will have to be cap-
tured once more by the Punahou team
before the Buff and Blue can obtain
possession.

During the evening talks will be
made by Castle, Ernest Mott-Smit- h,

Atherton GUman and represent-
atives of the various teams. Captain
Britton, Dick Whitcomb, Glenn Jack-
son, Lieut. Ross, Coach Mldklff, Coach
Borden and others are expected to be
on hand for the dinner.

Norton Thinks
Made vicars

YUlBe Star
1 Predicts Glorious Future 'for

Feminine Tennis Players;
Championship to Sight

In discussing the tennis tourna-
ment L. W. De Vis-Norto- n who has
been a close follower of the game,
said today:

"The finals of the Patriotic Tennis
tournament on. Wednesday neit
should provide some . really sensation-
al play, and on foftn, I look to see
the Castle-Vicar- s pair carry off the
honors. Mr. Castle is a sterling good
all-rou-nd player, who uses Jiis.head
all through a game and plays with ex
cellent generalship. If he has any had
fault at all, in mixed doubles it is a
tendency to over-keenne- ss which at
times leads him into the unforgivable
error of poaching. v In the match on
Friday last, this was very apparent,
and .appeared to me to mitigate '. - con-
siderably against Miss Vicars show-
ing her true form. 1

"After a long experience of first-clas- s

and championship tennis, I look
upon Miss Vicars as the greatest nat-
ural player . I have even seen, and
while at present, she suffers visibly
from the nervousness of most young
players before a gallery, the ellmina--

Moh of this by steady work will rec-ftlf- y

the rather erratic nature of her
Hirst service. - '"

v

"She ' has a particularly bard,
smashing service, and three on
Friday' last she served balls which
were perfectly placed, perfectly tint
ed and absolutely

t
unplayable. Her

back-ban- d play has improved so
greatly in the last twelve months as
to be one of her strongest features,
and while she will always be a better
singles player than in a mixed
double; I fully apepect to see her make
a name for herself among tennis
stars of the first magnitude, for she
possesses a determination and a
stamina which, combined with the
generalship she will acquire by prac-
tise, will make her a most dangerous
opponent for even tBto older, warriors
of the court. Miss Vicars' will repay
watching by tennis fans, for she will
Indubitably add to the athletic fame
of Hawaii net"

to. I woulZl" say,' Jerome Travers.
MI do consider Wslter J. Travis the

master putter. His mastery witn tne
'putter comes in his uncanny ability to
lay long putts close. Most golfers
lose their matches in Just this ' depart--

ment, but, with the troupe already
named, there would be few long putts
in the course of a round, and Jerry is
the peer of them all when it comes to
making the that would be called
noieame, tie win average cioee io u
per cent on putts from three fifteen
feet.
'The Ideal Golfer

It might "be hard for this group to
play up to their usual standard in
such 'a game, and, for Special shots
and trying ones, I would select Harold
Hilton. He Knows every single shot
that can be played with a club and
ball, and, what Is more, he can play
them. He has "more shots at his com
mam1 than DiaTI,r T hav vr

laew wuer man nany varoon, tie
may not drIve ag far a8 MItchell OT
putt well &8 Travers or Travis. Tay--

player and Barnes can certainly pfay
a longer iron, but when it comes to
accuracy, steadiness and consistency
they must all make room for Vardon,
The Ideal Golfer." ,

PACIFIC LEAGUE TO MEET

A meeting ot the Pacific 4--

4- - League will be held at the office 4--1

oi w. tz. Miies m ine bine DUiid- -

4-- ing on Friday t evening at' 7:30f
this meeting all the-191- 4-- .

business will be taken up and 4-4- -

completed, and work-wi- n. begin 4- -

at once on a banner season or 44- -

41918. :'ii-';;-- A i.' 'fc

shots would be needed, but Chick Ev-- 1 seen
ans, with his smooth style and ability "Taking every shot into considera-t- o

pick the ball up cleanly, would be it would be difficult to find amy choice. Mike Brady , or Jack golfer fflore fltled for the tiUe
HtirniTiann ar inst an ftlp.vpr nnrt nn t , .,

I "
could

"Jim

Barnes
it

He excels

j.

it be-
lief, lay
shots

H. would mishie
all

within nine
of

Al
Lieut.

times

putts

to

anv

XiAt ot

nrjF.pi iir TnimriAnw it mpvt niv
win. uhuu luuiiiiiuiJiaii iikJii vuiiuiii

IS HONOLULU GOLF CLUB'S FEATURE

Xow comes the real golf tournament
of the year!

All the aspiring Francis Ouimets
TlH Jam Ttit.is. mrA nr.l... !

toes of the Honolulu Golf club will as-
semble at the Moanalue links next
Sunday for the first annual one-clu-b

tournament
You can play the eighteen holes

with anything from a driver to a pu-
tterbut yon have to take one club on
the first tee and use that one club all
the way around.

If yon choose a midiron you have to
use the iron for driving, for approach
ing. for putting and for expressing
your feelings afterward.

This one-clu- tournament I one 'the most interesting events in the
realm of the royal and ancient game.
The dub has a much better chance
than usual with the crack, and this
tournament Sunday is to be a handi-
cap affair into the bargain, so there

BIG THREE NOW

GRIEVES; OTHER

TEAMS CONTENT

Yale, Harvard and Princeton
Only Universities in Country

1 to Neglect Gridiron Game

Something akin to poignant grief is
pulsing through the bosom of the
Tale, Harvard and Princeton folks. --

, It is all because of a "boner" that
the athletic authorities at these insti-tuion-s

pulled last . spring anent 1917

football. ' '

Soon after the outbreak of war In
the. gentle springtime the so-call-

"Big Three" announced the abandon-
ment of schedules. Perhaps misdi-
rected patriotic : sentiment inspired
this .determination; certainly it was
not: an action.; with government; ap-
proval because at the time President
Wilson and Secretary of . War ; Baker
wererging a continuance of sports
In wir time. In the. face of those -re- quests

from, the government's officials
the so-call- ed "Big Three" said "nix on
1917 football,". and kicked the sched-
ules geflooie. '

.And now they, are sorry very, very
sorry.

, No better evidence, of the fact. that
the "Big Three' people have come to
realize their, blunder can be presented
than thefact that they, have organiz-
ed freshmen teams,; and, in two in-

stances. 3nformal elevens." ; They
have tried '.through these poor me-
diums to 'gain- - attention. ' But they
have failed dismally.' And all the Jtime
the football, folks'-ar-e realizing taore
and ' more that rreal; football elevens
are being turned out by such colleges
as Pittsburg; Georgia. Tech,' PennsyP
vanla, Williams,! Cornell, Washington
and Jefferson, Dartmouth and other
colleges which for years were Ignored
because the "Big Three" monopolized
football attention. '.. c ,

Tale, HArvard 'and Princeton"' un-
doubtedly will be bick with varsity
elevens in 1918 but never again can
they dominate the .gridiron world.
They must share prominence with the
other colleges; with the institutions

'which were brave enough v and sports-
manlike enough in ;1917 ,to go through
with their varsity schedules despite
the fact that enlistments had deplet-
ed their ranks of - football stars; an
action which Tale,- - Harvard and

i

Princeton undoubtedly were afraid to
attempt - because of fear that : their

promises to be a large entry list.
Two valuable prizes are hung us

First is a $6 golf club, winner ta
choose the club. The second prize
consists of half a dozen balls, and in
these days of the high cost of golf
balls that Is "some prize."

According to the gossip around the
locker room at Moanalua most of the
contestants Sunday will use midirons,
figuring that these clubs are best
adapted to all around work. Some of
the players, however, will take driv
ing irons and still others rather favor
the jigger. One well-know- n "shark
has tipped it off that his choice will
be. a mashie. Another who likes the
long game declares that he is going to
use his brassie and win the champion
ship on distance, while stilj another Is
nursing a spoon tenderly and practis-
ing In off corners.

The tournament Is to start at 9:30.
A big entry list is desired.

-

4-- CLOTHES BARRED
f WAY TO GAME, 801
v OFF THEY CAME

. ;
Clothes, don't make the. man. 4-4-- .

but-the- ; can sometimes make lyf man mighty uncomfortable.
At a Seattle football game an

4-- urchin peeped through a hole ia.4--- f

the right, field fence. -,

He-oug- ht a place of - safetyl-- f

4 from .the-ever-vigila- nt eoivLi7
4- - A moment later a pair, of legs
4- - entered .'the- - same hole. ; They V
4- - emerged as far as the waist and V-- 4

:n they faltered.
4-- The pardner scurried hack to V
4-- helr : He pulled and he tugged- - .

4-- but not one inch farther would "4'
4- - those legs come. , :

'" .. '4.
4-- The legs went out of sight.
4--v A wait of a minute and than. 4-4--

an overcoat, a coat, a. sweater 4 -

4-- and a muffler 1 were : poked :
4-- tlroiigh the hole, :

'

Then the legs came back again 4.
4- - and this time the body and a 4.'

kinky-haire- d head came
er them. ; .

4-- --.Where there's a will ,there's a
J . . ,

4-;-:-v- . Cr4" 4 4. 4-- 4 4V 4-- ;
weakened elevens might suffer f ds---
feat.

The amazing : -- record. compHed bV
the Georgia Tech eleven this seaspi
Is a glowing tribute to' old-fashion-ed

football These Southerners are adept
In the use of the forward pass ani
freouentlr have - flashed, a
aerial attack. But accounts of the-game- s

to whlch'they have rolled tip
enormous scores ; show that 80 per
cent of their gains have been accom--fpllshed by the kind of football that
was in vogue in another era. r ;s;'.

Runs around the end and line plug
ging have netted ; tremendous gaint
for the "Golden - Tornadoes- .- The
powerful hackfleld Strapper, dnyonj
Harlan and Hill have torn, the oppo-
sition line, to shreds time' and again ;

and circled ends In a way thltmade
even the best, flank guardlanramona
their foemen look 'Uke novices. The ifl
by the use of open football is striking
testimony that the old game, after-at- f,

la great-game- . And it is the safest.-Forwar- d

passes, successfully maday
may net-bigg-

er gains on the ; average
than will end runs or smashes through
the line, But .when a team is forward
passing Jhere is always the chance'
that it may lose the ball through in
terception something- - which; - cannot
happen when a man is carrying the
pigskin: "

- t. ';., .:
The, Yazoo & Mississippi Vallej -- .

Railroad Co, has applied at Memphis,
for permission to Increase its rapitaf
from 93.000,000 to 921,553,300. . I ;

rstem
The Oriental Properties of Sensapend

' Do not ooa'.Jiue to suffer when you can get just the help you need
today nowif In your nuerasthenic condition you have Insomnia, ner-
vous indigestion, a feeling of despondency or fear, weak memory,
brain fag, palpitation of the heart, hot and cold flashes, rxhansted
vitality or any-- other form of mental or nervous exhaustion

(Formerly called Persian Nerve Essence.;
. - . ; - -

will rejuvenate you and yon will become a new man with-- all the
stamina and vigor you formerly had. Every nerve, every tissue will
receive its due share of life's sustaining energy, and health, force and
vigor follow with all the certainty of cause and effect

One box of Sensapersa is often sufficient but in obstinate cases,
the full treatment of six boxes is guaranteed to give absolute satisfac-
tion or money will be refunded-- Sold by Chambers Drug Co., Hollis- -

. ter Drug Co Honolulu Drug Co, Benson, 'Smith & Co.,and your
Druggist, or sent postpaid for $1.00 per box or six boxes for $5.00.

' Try Sensapersa today.
. THE BROWN EXPORT COMPANY, i . ;
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Arihouncement
Fred TT. Milverton, recently of ihe firm of Thompson,,

Milvcrton & Cathcart, Honolulu, Hawaii, announces tnat

he has engaged in the practise of the law in the city' of

San Francisco, California, with offices at Rooms 656-65- 7

M&s Building.

San Francisco, November 15, 1917.

1 K

-

Send a "First National"
Draft as a Christmas

Gift
It may be cashed easily and used for the things -- that

-- are needed. H ....
It also eleminates the wasted time and effort incident

to shopping for and sending away the usual presents.

11 X M , OP

if
'mmverritoryofjtaww

Safe-pay- i

. The safety that1 is appreciated is that hich

"is constant twentyiiouxJidurs a day. Out Safe

v Deposit Vaults of steel and reinforced concrete
t afford absilufo secTinty

nables of, all .......'fcinds.,
.4---

- -
- - .

'w .:. Prirate boxes for mt
;; fcmumJ5eriaL
t rided for silverware tapestries; and other bnlky ;

& : 1 "V HAnAM
120 South Kic It :

HAWAII . JJ v ,

and Wight

clay and night' for val--

IT

, for $3.00 and tip per
are also pro

-:- .Jclephozi6i255

K

Cooke Ltd
So. King St

m'-- ' : V - - ;

- v 'iTHs tollectlQn ot?aintins:sv placefica cxhibU.
.ticn liltoaiis todottbteimct thr
Best tovierwnto,H
orWeb celebrated Americda lirtists as ;WnL.

Klteith; at H-Wya- Crebi linfes A; Block,
:Cdsd i few. vforks of the old Eopeaa masters

::' : stick" ai Xtarid Tcimier, Attilo Plambo and C.

::- - Vani Deailroeck. v

are several beautiful water colors ..b

v'y.- :r Eaalsh- - artists," notably Raai toE. Wal- -

ters. 1?. 8. Stamm and fiarry Carleton. '

Sarry CafletOn is a ctlebrated. painter of a.
cUtecturtl subjects and in this collection has
produced, in wonderful detail and color, the"

older cathedrals of Northern, France and Bel-giuni---mo-
sV

of these cath&drals noware in ruins.
These canvasses are shown in out windows.

The public Is cordially invited to visit and
inspect this unusual exhibit.

160177
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ME-RGE - AL
CONGRESS READY

TO ADD NEW TAX

ONW
t

WASHINGTON. D. Nov. J5 Con-grpg- s

went ewt-- y from Wahlntop a
few reek ago. exbautted after having
appropriated and authorlied ar eir
pndirureB totaling IHOO.OOO.COO for
ttfl flecal year endiaf une 30, 118.
Coiigreig la coming back to Washing-
ton a few weeks hence to tackle the
task of raising $2'J.O00,000,00O more
and apportioning it with the original
121,000.000,000 over a period of two
years, ending June 20. 1919. - -

This $50,000,000,000 program, on

which experts in war, navy and treas-
ury departments are working, ia ap-

proaching an actuality. It will con-

firm the prediction made by Senator
Martin, the conservatiye Virginian.

Senators 'Who ncoffed at him when
he made tb, . forecast in the earlier
days of the list session will find when
they return for the next bills under

ay aggregating approximately $29,- -

000.000.000 Part of this sum win De

devoted to rounding up ragged edges
of the financial program for. the first
year of the war, but by far the greaterf
bortJon of It Is intended for 1918-191- 9

With the staggering figure to be
provided, the question naturally arises

? Preliminary estimates, baaed
on the system followed at the last
session, would produce ttO.000,000,000
bv taxation and 540,000.000,000 by
means of bonds or other forms of
loans. Th4 tjew revenoe law will
yield $7,500,000,009," leaving $2,500,000,-00- 0

to be provided by further taxation.
That, congressional leaders now in
the city declare, can Be" done with com- -

oarative ease. Simple increases in
areasnt levies-- wtth-stn- n new levies
wonld bring la this meuey

The difficulty is conceded to He in
the raising of 40.000000,efl0 by bond
salet. "Exfterts assert tlte conntrr pos-lUvel- y.

aanot --aaaimilAte. that amount
In two years.. Ia -- casting about ror a
irav out of th duTlenlty enseratlte
leadftsflad hotainf but excessttil war
profits taxes.

At this iesskm, it it predicted, the
administration force, beta Democratic
and ProrreMlTe-RepuMlcac- s, Ilka Sen
ators Borah and Johnson, will support
th war tronti schemt. And some of
.th old Ua coniartatlve Repabllcans
n-- be Hottif tie lime thing -

-

BrItihtra and Caaavdlaa .residents
in the Territory of .Hawaii will mt be
able to subscribe to the Canadian. Vic-toryLo- an

.through local bond selling
house. The loan-l- a- similar to the
Unittd SUtea. Liberty loan In the fact
that in Canada it Is free from, taxes.
The amount of the. loan is $150,000,000
and the iKmds are issued at a 5H per
cent; Interest rate. The issue is a
purely domestic one and while bo at
tempt is, being made ta secure buo
striptions Jn the United States ana
it territory, the- BUbop Trust Co.
bond department following repeated
Inquiries - from British and Canadian
cltixens resident here on the possi-
bility of subscribing to the loan, hai
niade arranaements to .place. Jocal
orders for the Canada Victory loan.
tThe bonds are offered in three ma-tirltle- s:

5 year bonds dag December
li 1922 10 year bonds dua December,
lS7, and. 20 year bond doe 1937. in-

terest is payable on-Ju- ne and Decem-
ber of each year and the bonds may
be --purchased in $50. $100. $500 and
4100 blocks. The Instalments on the
subscriptions are to be paid aa fol-

lows: -- 10 per cent with subscription;
ID per cent on January 1, 1818, 20 per
cent on February 1, 20 per cent ofl
MarcH 1, 20 per cent on April 1, and
20 pet cant on May 1. On June l the
fbir Interest for the first six months
will be paid although the last pay-

ment has to be made but a month be-

fore. This system of paying full In-

terest even during the time-tha- t in-

stalments are being paid does away
With the) teemed interest calculations
necessary in Liberty Loan payments.

' Canadian elections which take place
on December 17 are not likely to bring
forth ant surprises or cause any flur-
ries in Canadian financial cfrcles. The
recently, formed. Union Government, is
expected to be returned to power in
the election and continue in its work
or prosecuting the war with vigor.

lU THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED 8TATE6 IN AND FOR

i THE DISTRICT AND TERRITORY
- OP HAWAII. IN BANKRUPTCY,

In the Matter of D. J. VYinslovv, a
. Bankrupt.

. f To the creditors of D. J. Winelow, of
rtofadlulu, Qty and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, and district
aforesaid, a bankrupt

Notice is hereby given that on the
27th day of November, 1917, D. J.
Wlnalow was duly adjudicated bank-
rupt, and that the first meeting of the
creditors . will 'be held at my offico,
Room 3, BrewsiBuilding, Honolulu,
T. H., on the IStQ day of December,
A. D. I9lt, at 9 o'clock in; the fore-
noon, at which time the said creators
may attend, prove their claims, ap-

point a trustee, examine the brankrupt
and transact such other business as
may properly come before said meet-lag- .

HOWARD L. GRACE,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Honolulu, November 30, 1917.
: 6960-l- t

i, a hi . lacaawir
URniE GnrrUtcd, Eyelid,
" Son Evm. Evctfnfutauil h
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Honolulu Stock Excnanoe

Wednesday, Dec. 5.

AJexardef A Baldwin
C. Erewer A Co.

Ewa Plantation Co 30
Haiku Sugar Co
Hiwrt. Agr. Cc
Hiwn, Com. &. 8ugar Co. 40
Hawaiian 8ugar Co 321 1

Honokaa. Sugar Co 4
H ,1 Subr Co. . .. ...
Hutchlnton Sugar Plant.. ...
Kahciku Plantation Co
Kekaha Sugar Co. ......
Kolca flugjr Co
McBryde wgar Co., Ltd. 8 4
Oahu 8ugar Co 29 2a 4
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd S

Onomea Sugar Co 4? 497b

170... .....
'ik'i 29'

... 22 22Va

. . 25 t

Pacific Sugar Mill .

Pi Piantaiien C.

San Carlos Milling Co
Warafwa Agr. Co. ...
Wailukw Sugar Co. ..

Mi4SLt
Endau DeveJfiping Co.

1st It. Aa, p Pd....
2nd la. As. fuliypaW...

Haiku Fruit & Pack., Pfd
Haiku Fruit A Pack. Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pi A. S4
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pd. B.
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com 2
Hawaiian ;ctrc Cc.
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 384 39'4!
Hon. Brew. d Malt. Co.. 18
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd... 120
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co
Mutual Telephone 20
Oahu Railway & Land .Co.
Pahang Rubber Co 19
Selama-Dlnding- s Plant. . . 14
Selama-Diri&tag- s, ",70 pc)
Tanjong Ofdk Rubber Co.

SONuS
BeacWWaHr Tmp." Dist; . .

Hamakua Ditch Co
Hawaii Con. RyrS pe... 75 80
HawaHarrirr. Co.,-- a: r. ;
Haw. Tar. 4 pe. ftefev . ,
Haw. Tefrl 4 feo. Psnf imp
Haw. Terr; Puk: Imp. 4 pc
Hw. Tarri S pc
Honokaa Sugar Ce 4 ce. .
Hilo Gas Ce., Ltd.,'4 pc. . 97 ' 100
HenifyiGaa" ..to"., td 8i
Kauai Ry. Co. 6a V
Manoa Imp. Dist.... . . i .
RH,ryde Sugar Co Vs. . 4 .
mutual Teiepnone ds , . t . 4 100H
Oahu Railway Land Ce. 100 10094
Oahu Sugar Co 4- - pei .'. ,.r.
Olaa 3uga Ci, 4 pc.i.. . ....
Paetfre Guin d Fr. Co .
Paelt fi Sflgar Wllr Co., 100 1

Sin C4M0S MUWrnTC.,. .....
aaSejiili

Between Board: ' 3all:. 30, 10, 10,
8 Waialua, 70 Pionter 2S.79;
200, 25 McBrycJt,j45; ; 1 0: Ewa. 2&50?
10 Hawru Piaes 38.75. v.

8essi6n Saleti 9, 15 Oahu, 29; 5,
5, Walalua, 2255 , .

. x., i RUBBER-..-..- . ; ;
.

At . the. .Attctkma
itesi SeSSnS
tton iAM ceiatser
pound. The, New York price for the
corresponding date was 55 cents.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test,
1.90 cents, cf $133 ttr tan.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Wedhesday, 5ec. 5.
. Bid Asked

Honolulu Con. OK 4.00 4.20
MININ-G-

Engefs Copper Mining-Minera-l 4.73 9.00
Products C6.. .10 .11

Mduntaln Kfngr Mining .06
Montana Bingham Co. .47 ".48
Madera Mining Co . . . . .34

Bafssf 1150 M. Pftducts, .11; 1000
M. Products, .10; 200 M. King, .06; 100
Blnghanv 48

Sugar 6.90cts
Henry Watemouse Trust Co,

Ltd.
Member Honolulu tteek and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

TMSOhene 12C8

SEVERAL PLANTATIONS
START0N 1918 GRIND

Many of the plantations are getting
ready to start their ,1918 grind this
month. The Hawaiian Commercial
and the Hawaiian Sugar were sche-
duled to begin last Monday. Three of
the. Hackfeld plantations, Kekaha.
Waimea and Pioneer are already
grinding: Waialua and Kuhuku will
start December 10, and the' Maui Ag
rlcultural Company and McBryd? will
start December 1.

Ewa is scheduled to begin some
time this month while the others will
not start until January.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Divorce S. Naga-mi- .

Libellant, vs. Hatsuyo Nagaml,
Libellee.

Notice of Ptndtney of Libel.

The Territory of Hawaii to Hatsuyo
Nagaml, Libellee, Greetings:

You are hereby notified that the
above entitled cause is now De'ilinr'
before the Circuit Court, abov nan.en1
wherein said S. Narami. Libellant.
prays for an absolute divorce Ux-- r

,

yon upon the grounds oi cestrCct?.
and that said cayfe has befx st t ciown '

for trial before ft Jmigo r f taitJ Cort j

at-bi- s Court Room in the Juclciar
Building, In Honolulu, Territory o! lli
wail, on Monday, the CSth day or Janu- -'

ary, 1918, at the hour of 2.0 ' p. m .j
or as soon thereafter as thr-- business)
of the Court will permit. !

It Is further ordered that the hear-- ;

Ing of the said cau?e be, and the same s

Is hereby set for trial on the 28th day
of January, 1918, at the. hour of 2:00 1

p. m. !

By the Court: j

C. L. ROBERTS. .

Clerk, Circuit Court of the First!
Judicial Circuit.

Dated this 21st day of November,
1917.

r 6949 Nov. 21, 28. Dec. 5. 12. 19. 26.
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PRIVATE FIRM

iN RACE WITH

CITY FOR 1ARRYI
what is going to hapien to tl.e

control of the rock quarry in Mclli'.'i
when the city's lease on it expires
next March is a matter which con-

cerns the board Of supervisors, who
now have it under advisement.

This old quarry, for which the city
now pays $40 a month under its lease,
is on property belonging to the Joan
Ena Estate and for a long time it has
been tied up so that a clear title to it
could hardly be secured. It is rumored
now that a private concern is trying to
gain control of the quarry, either
through purchase or by a Ions-ter- m

lease. If this should be done tho city
would lose a rock supply superior to
anj thing else that could be obtained
on the island. J

At a meeting of-th- e supervisors lat j

Friday evening the question of the:
city's retaining control of the quarry
was put to a vote and unanimously i

carried. The matter was then re-- 1

ferred to City '.Engineer Cantin to '

make boring tests to determine the
quality and quantity of rock that could (

be obtained and to Deputy Attorney
Cristy to collect all possible data con-
cerning the quarry.

If the borings prove the rock Is of
the grade and in an amount sufficient
to justify such a course and the otner
data is favorable condemnation will

ury likely be ordered and the quarry
taken over by the city, provided ac-

tion is taken by the city before the
private concern now endeavoring to
gain control succeeds in its under- -

pVTg;

Due to the fact 6iat" the. duty re
strfctloris on wheat imported Inta the
United States from Canada hare been
removed,, the . Quantity 6f ' Canadian
wtieat used On the . mainland bas
gteatly increased, accprfllng'to flgutes
Issued b the departnient ; df com-werc- e"

Oh Atml 16. Canada remoted
t3e duty on American Wheat,. thereQy
automatically fewovlhg the duty en
ihetr' wheat ,shlpoed Into tie states,
under' pfovIslonS b the" 1913 tariff
Jaw. " '

. :..

. According to statistics furnished by
tlfe Bufeau of ' "Foreign -- arid

" Domestic
Commer'ce- - 840.080 bushels of wheat

Lwere Imported froni Canada during
sewember 8 .compared with 3,269,607

1

American firms imported zi,490,ooo
bushels during the tine months end
ing with September, tils year, over
14,000,000 bUBhels being imported free
after - April 16. Canadian wheat aid
flow ie being received through every
customs district from the Pacifie to
the Atlantic. v -

a
More, than TOO Chicago saloons wfl!

close on account of Government
taxes and high cost of wet goods.

IN THE CinCtJIT COURT OP THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the. Matter of the Estate of Wit
liam H. Healy, Deceased1.

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned, the duly appointed
and qualified Administrator of the es-

tate 6f William H. Healy, deceased,
hereby' gives" notice to all creditors of
the deceased to present their claims
duly authenticated and with proper
vouchers or duly authenticated copies
thereof, if any exist, even if the claim
is secured by mortgage upon real es-

tate, to the undersigned, James Fen-to-n

Fen wick, at his office at the Ha-

waiian Electric Company, Limited,
223-22- 7 King street, Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within six months
from date of the first publication of
this notice or such claims will be for-

ever barred. .
And all persons Indebted to said

estate are hereby notified to make
immediate settlement with the under-
signed, administrator as aforesaid,
at his said office.

Dated Honolulu, December 5, 1917.
JAMES FENTON FENWICK,

Administrator of the estate of William
H. Healy, Deceased.

W. L. STANLEY,
?.14-31- f- KauikeolanI Building, Hono-

lulu,
Attorney for Administrator.
6960 Dec. 5, 12, 19, 26, 1917; Jan. 2,

9, 1918
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We execute crdcrs.and furnish information on stocks
bonds listed on the New York and Chicago stock

eschanqs.

Co,

I

Stocks

Vaults
to act as

Limited
3 Bethel

Real Estate
Safe

. J
Authorized by

CALL

" - - ' - .

Port and Streets

THE SPECIE BANK,

Capital subscribed . . ten 00,000

ranitil S0.0OO.OOO

eCdsP yen 22.100,000

6. AVV0KI, Local Manager. ,

210 McCandless Bfdj.
Nonslvlu T-- H ,

Stocks, BOftdV Securities, Loane

Negotiated, Trust Estates Managed

P. H, BURNETTE
79 Merohant SL

N6tARV PUBLIC ,
- Cemmisslbner of Deeds, ,

California and Nevir York
Wills, 0edi, Mortgages and

. ., all-Lega- l Dacumenta. --... .

-
Paints; Plumbfna Supplies, Building

Materials. Pflcr IdW, Houses btillt
n instalment plan. Choloe

Lots for sale.
CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.

Telephone 247 P. O. Ooa 51

LIMITED
Consulting-- , XJesignrnj and Con-structl- na

Engineer
Bulldingsj- - Concrete Struc

tures. Steel Structures. 8anltary Sys
tems, Reports and ..Kstimates on
Projects. 1046. . ,

s
Dlstilate, Oil and

Kerosene ,
CO, LTD.

45 Klng'St. Phdne H62

Ltd.
Port Street, near

Transacts v al ".General Banking
Business.

Invites your accotmt and guaran-
tees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' . Checks issued on
prtneipai( points.

Gable

be had for the asking,

' l4 f r

A synopsis of the War Tax
with accurate tables and concrete

examples of its application to
individuals,

joinfcstock
companies, insurance

companies, etc.

and

ofBank 4'
if:

5

dni Bonds
n

r

Phone

Bishop Trust

TRUST CO., Ltd.
and Bonds

Insurance
Deposit

law Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Guardians

Street

HAWAIIAN

CASTLE & COOKE; Limited

General Insurance Agento
Merchant

YOKOHAMA

tm

Draws:

LUMBER

Houit

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY,

Hridees

Phone

Crude

DURANT-IRVIN- E

Bank of
Honolulu

Queen

Transfers

Aiklhe

partnerships
corporations,

Hawaii
Fort and MetcKaniSts:

for'a.-:copya;-

3646

Life Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists'.
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

UPON

nn'Mii iri t fin I

'''js:;.
'

i?; f

3UQAR FACTORS ,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENT8 i .

PORT 8T-- HONOLULU, X Hi

List of Officers and Otrtctoitf
E. F, BISHOPS. J.iv.Prstldent
G. H. ROBERTSON. r. --

..rVlcePrsIdenx'rtd Manaatr
R. lyeftS":."... ....i.. . . . :r.: :.
- and Secretary
A. v Q ARTLEYi . . .. Vlce-PrssWe- nt

E. A, 'R ROSSX'. it. V. .Treasurer
CEO.'H. CARTER. . . . Director
C i. COO KI, ....... ...
J.-- R. CALT.'..... .... .....Director
R. A' COOKE.....' Director 1

D. G. MAY 44., ,..44.4 .Auditor

llleinlil
1 4A--

? .Limited CiTVJ

4.
fe'.

Commission' Merchant 3 -
3.. t- :

and Insurance 'Agents

Hawaiian Commercial ii Sugar
; Company, . V

Haiku Sugar, Company. . ,

.Paia Plantation. Company.
(Maui Agricultural Company. .

Hawaiian Sagar Company. - '

Ka"hniat Ranroad Compaay. " v
. M cBryde 'Sugar Company.
Kahuku ' Plan tatlon Co. I
Kauai Frtxlt 4LLand Co, Ltd.
HonoluATRancJu

Keep your ;V. ;vr ;1

SAVINGS v"vi
In a safe pate Wt pay 4ft Interest;

. BISHOP A COMPANY '--
rf

;.t-:-'

B. F. DILLINGHAM COw LTD V

Fire, Life, 'Accident Cornpeitsatlorl i
, - - SURETY' BONDS - ---

.'

HOME' INSURANCE COMPANY. C?,-- -

, MAWAUr LIMITED -
"jsis r6ntnt ; Tipron zzz

J.F. MORGAUCO LTR
,;; 'stockbrokers vrk-;- :

t Information Fuintshedf8nd,lii.':4 -

,.r. :; : .7 flada j ::
- jMercbant StwetCtarCTi.'.--j

.FOR.KEII.X'"
Electricity, ga. screens la 'all toaitsv ,

Neat two-bedroo- Iousa In towst
FWe new r
Neat furnished cottajg for-tw- v V "

rorloan on.xaqrtsas?, TUCC3 ''J ,

-- x:H.;c:-:r?.'.c:!':r-;

.4.
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too.
Island Hoadqusrtcro In Can Francisco .

Masonic Temple It Happens in the Best Regulated Families By BKx
STEWART

CClattars wtolacwBoCttaaa Ratea from a doemulued must be to TKf
Xemjila by ssDwniflltBemit '

-

lYcWy Calendar mi
4. N. lVC. KIMWI

MONDAY
IJjfiralian Lodge No. 21, stated
and election of officer, 7: SO

p. in.

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409, spe-cla-l.

school of lnitrnctlon.
7:20 p. m.

WEDNE8DAY
THUR8DAY

Scottish Rite Bodies, regular.
7:30 p. m.

Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3, O.
E. S.. stated, 7:20 p. m.

MONDAY ,
Schofleld Lodge No. 442. F.

. & A. M special meting, at
7:20 o'clock p. m. Workto.
second degree.

Odd Fcllovs Hall
: WEEKLY CALENDAR

:!larony Lodge .No. 8.-- Keg: ;

dt
- conferred on
. : date. Election of offlcera.

-- TUESDAY-.
' Excelsior Lodge No-- 1. Kf ,.

Ur, meeting at 7:80 p. nu
: ; Election of officers.

' . : " :

Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
VNO.

--

8. V Regular , meeting t .

of offl.Nominationp. m.v iera. At 8:W there will be
.;: card and refreshments on the

";roof garden. - ; s ;?

;FRIOAY ,
Polynesia Encampment No. i.

.' Regular meeting at 7:80 p.m..
The Royal Purple degree win
ie conferred on eight candk

Nominations ' of off; date, j
' ' '.':?

HONOLULU; LODGE NO. 1,
. ..... nuntMiy

VTVlll meet at their home, corner oi
a arid Tort" streets, ' every

Thursday evening. at 7:20 o'clock..
, J. W. ASCIL Leader, i '

;

FRANK MURRAY, Secretary. ,

HONOLULU LODGE 816, B. P. 0. E.

meets ta their hall
on King-S- t. bear
Fort, very- - Friday
evening. Vlaltlag
brothers are cor-
dially invited to at--

.tend.-'- . i: "

JAS;.'H.:riDDE3, E.-R.-

IL1DUNSHEE, Secv.'y-- .r :

!- - HERMANNS SOEHNE

rV. -- ": Honolulu Lodge No. 1
5 vr.mmiuiiren in K. of au
J Ja2en ersten and Written Montag: v
f Decbr. 8 und 17. Janry. r und it

rcbry. 4 und 18. Marx. 4 una .

General Veraammlung Marc. a. .- -

;u : EMIL KLEMME, Praes.
c. BOLTE, Sekr. '.;

f ' MY8TIC LODGE No. 2,-- of P.

Meets in ;pythlan HalL ornerPort
ttnd Beretanla streeta, eyery, Friday
J o'clock. Visiting

brothers cordially lnrlted. -
1 r. gosuno. a a, --v.'

1 A. B ANGUS, PP C Ki R. and S.

MOOSE HEADQUARTERS
:

Magoon Bldg 184 Merchant. Open
I dUly from 8 A.'M.'to 6 P. M. Phone
icso. v v-' ru'-- :-

Aii VUttlng "Brothers Invited ;' ,

FREE UKULELE LES80NS: ;

With any! Instrument you buy from

: Ernest lw ICaai L

(Get Partlculara Now)
'

1128 Union L:s l? Phone 2028

: tl'DTERir? PARK
:

: ; Elegant Lotl .7 V": : ;.

CHASDESKY, Aent
' Herchant, near Fort

...

SEE
COYNE

FOE FUEITITUEE
; Young Building -

, V. X y:. DEVELOPING :
PRINTING

- : ? ENLARGING

i: Wv Best In the City u-- i;

Honolulu Picture Framing j;

. - - v. Supply Co.-'.- ..,

THE J. S. WINVICK CO.

Paper 'Hanging . and Decorating
Rear StangehwaUT Bldg Phone 3134

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. :

. ayau shoe;co.
-- Sofe Agent for .Li, tougIas

Z; j. it Shoes

MM
i NEW YORK. Oct 80. New . York

faces a famine in. pennies and the
shortage has proved , bo embarrassing
to Martin Vogel. assistant treasurer
of the United States, that he is con
sidering an appeal to the city's child
ren to empty; their sayings hanks in
order to increase the number In cir
culation. r', i

Ordinarily the goTernment carries
10,000,000 In stock in the sub-treasu- ry

in wall street, but the instituuoa is
cow swept clear; of -- Its last copper
tor the first time in the recollection
of the officials. : v

Bankers explain the v sudden popu
larity of the penny on the ground of
ta increases in articles selling for
odd cents.' Cigars, ' cigarettes, ' milk
and many other articles which 5 used
to be priced with the nickel as the
unit' hare been advanced by a cent
or two, with the result that dealers4
requirements for small change have
been: augmented 1

' ;U : '

y

PHILADELPHIA. Pa4 Oct. 80.i--So

extraordinary is the demand for pen-
nies that the United States mint here,
despite" the fact' that it is working
twenty-fou- r hours a day, is unable to
keep up with the demand. The su-- -

pcrlntendent of the mint said 1 today
the institution is 10,000,000 pennies
behind its orders. An average ' of
1,500,000 pennies are coined each day.
There also if a corresponding demand
for other subsidiary coins. ; V '

With the pplication of the war tax
on amusement ' tickets and other . ob
jects , of taxation ahd the . . annual
heavy demand for small coins for the
Christmas holidays, the - shortage Is
expected, to become much greater.

.

; EighV.Chlcago firemen were arrest
ed as sate crackers. . They obtained
entrance; Into buildings on false pre-
tenses . f

f

Into of

Youthful Power

Xclurance
n-- '

:
x-:- ;'V---

"

"

A

4lsoo oanlc Iron. NuxUd Iroa
"tit 1UUJ m UM rmcb cU h Uton
Um counirj fcy HUan.- - It U cobmttUtu
MUoaud uut ont tir mUUoa pnoos UUy

an - Uktttf - U la UiU country .alon. . SUwt
tiyir'Th'"S rwult ar rporJ . troa lu Bt
t both pnyaiciaii and lajnnou Sn wach w
Utat wU-knor- B- doctors rdie tbat.w abaU

toott hart a iW in of Ur aort UauUfnl.
totyCBecad woomb and vlsorotts nen. v

r jaaC wU-taw- i Htm lofk phy-sicl- aa

and author.i .wbr totenrHwtd - Ba ttac

aubtecL aald: 'Tawt tarn b bo Hsorew iroa
rnvlriurt Iroa. PaUor SMaoa wmbU.
AaemU mwh liwHtfltliMy:; Jlii.iBif

nemi mm aad wamta tt pal. Th flaan
flabby: Xm'umc1m lack tew; Um toala 4tas

uU tha mwtxr taUa and ofua.tbaj bwoftM
ZlTv MrTooa. lrrttabla. daspoadaat and mal-aaeho- ly.

.troft sow fwm tha Wood

of iroiBea. ttoa roaea V from
"Xa U most commoa foods of Amarica tha

snaars, Ubm syrups, caadlea, poUabad
bread, soda cracksn,'-blacart- a.

uioaronl. aSP. f&rlaa;
eornmaali ao lonxw ta Iroa. to ha

found. Esflalnl procaaaes aaTa removed toe
Iroa of Mother Earth from thes impoTeriabad
foods, and silly methods of homa -- ookary, by
Uirowlns dowa tha waaU pipe th water ta
rbich oar vegeUbles are cooked, are respons-

ible for another araT Iroa loss. " - T
--Therefore, if you iah. to pieeetre your

youthful rim and rltor'to a ripe old acs, you
Bwat supply tha Iroa deficiency la your food
by using sobm fxtrnv of organic lron.uat a
you would as salt when . your food ha not
enough '

Dr. Bafters: oaa-- f-- th most wtdely-kno- wa

phystctas la this country., wh-baa- . studied
abroad la great Xuropeaa ' medical ' rnatltu-ttoo- a.

said: "As I hara aaid a hundred Rms
orer. organic Iroa 4a th greatoat of all strength
builders. lf people would only throw away
patent meolctoes and aauaenus concoctions sad
take simpw auzatod Iroa, I ta coarinced thai

NARROWLY ESCAPES
DEATH HE IS

SWEPT OVER FALLS

(SpcUl aur-8vnatt- B

'H1LO, Nov; 30. James NIcoL an
overseer xf the Onomea Sugar com-
pany, had . a wonderful escape from
death on Wednesday afternoon .as he
was riding home from work in the
fields. He attempted to cross a swol-

len stream on. horseback and when In
the middle of the creek waB washed
from' his- - horse and over a waterfall
about 60 feet high. He pulled himself
out by the aid of vines and made his
way to the home of a Portuguese who
lived near the crossing. The horse re-
mained above the falls and was re-
covered, uninjured, yesterday morn-
ing.

v

' The escape from death, was a mar
velous one, for the man when thrown
from his horse was swept by the rush
ing--, waters to the brink of the,falls
and: then went ', over them That he
was not .killed Instantly is consider-
ed to be a miracle. That he was not
stunned wod drowned puzzles every-
body who has heard of the accident
.Nicol only suffered some bruises

and a shock and is now just about
the same as usual except for a few
scars..-- ,

HELP
STRANDED

VICTOIUA, B. Nov. 25. The
steamer Salvor has reached the spot
where' the Alaska Steamship Compa-
ny's liner Mariposa lies stranded on
Strait Island, but owing to the heavy
sea running has been' unable: to land
a wrecking crew, according to wire-
less messages. .

The dreaded southwest gale, which
It was . said . would mean the certain
destruction of the Mariposa, is now
blowing with little 'prospect of ceas-
ing " and unless t&e wind veers to
another direction all hope of saving
the vessel wih 1U $325)00 cargo of
gold and copper may have to be
abandoned.

of

of

Promises to a New

th IIres of thousands of persons might b
sarsd who now die erery year from
grippe, consumption; kidney. Urer. heart trou-
ble, etc. , The real and true cause which started
their disease wsa nothing mors nor less than
a weakened on by a lack of
Iron lu th blood.

' "Not long ago a maa cam to m who was
nearly half's century old and asked me to
Sir him a preliminary ruination for lifer In-

surance. Iwaa aitnriUhed to find him with
a. blood pressure of a boy of twenty and as
full f rigor, tub and Titality as a young maa;
ta fact, a young maa h really was, notwith-
standing his ag. - Th secret, be was tak-
ing Iroa had filled him with re-
newed life. At thirty he waa la bad health ; at
forty-si- x he was car won and nearly all in.
Mow at fifty a miracle of Titality and his face

with th buoyancy of youth. Iron ta
absolutely necessary to enable your blood to
cbang food Into 11ring tissue. Without U. ao
matter how much or what you cat. your food
merely pssss through you without doing you
any good. You doat get tha out of
lt and as a - yon become weak,
pal and sickly looking. Just like a plant try-
ing to grow la a soil deficient In Iron. If you
are not strong or well, you owe It to' your-
self to make th following test: Bee how long
you can work or bow far you can walk without

tired. Next take 4 two firs-trai- n tab-
lets of nuxated Iron thro times per
day after meals for two weeks. Than test your
strength again and see how much you hare
gained. I hare seen do sens of oerrous. run-
down people who were ailing all tha while
double their and endurance and-en-tl- rely

rid thamaeltee of all symptoms of dys-
pepsia, Urar sad other troubles la from ten
to fourteen- - days' time simply by taking Iron
ta th proper form. And this, after they had
la aom cases been docterlnr for months with-
out obtaining any benefit. put doat take th
old forms of reduced Iron, Iroa scetate, or
Unctoia of Iroa simply to a a Uw cant

i

JEWS
ALLIES IN

ACCORD IN WAR PLANS

(AuoeUUd Prtu by U. S. Naval Wlralts.)
PARIS, France, Dec. 5. A

understanding, the Allies, and
a close understanding for the solution
of questions in ; they have a

interest . as regards the con-

duct of .the war has been arrived at
at the conference of the Allies, includ-
ing the . United States, according to
an official announcement made here
today by the French foreign office.

Of equal importance Is the an--

nouncement made yesterday that the
Allies have agreed upon the creation
of a supreme lnter-allle- d naval com
mittee, to which shall he submitted all
matters, concerning the naval conduct
of the war.? ,

NEGROES IN ARMY GET
SQUARE DEAL, SAYS BAKER

AaaaetatMl Pratt bv U. 8. Naval Wlratatt.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 6. Ne

groes in the naQonal army are getting
a square ' deal, according to a--

made late yesterday by Secre-
tary of War Baker.

Mr. Bake issued an official state-
ment that there, la absolutely no dis-

crimination In the national army
against men of negro Neither,
said Secretary Baker, are they being
given more than their fair share of
menial

NORSE SHIPS
SUNK LAST MONTH

(AmoUtad Pratt by U. 3. Naval Wlralesa.)
LONDON, Eng4 Dec. 6. Neutrality

Is proving expensive to Norway, ac-
cording to an official report made pub-

lic here today by the Norwegian lega-
tion. The legation reports that dur-
ing the month of November 13 steam-
ers were sunk and 41 lost
their lives through -- war causes.

Era in Medical Science.
TheTroa demanded by Mother Nature for the
red coloring matter in the blood of her chil-
dren is, alas I not that kind of Iron, lou must
taa Iron In a form that can be easily
and assimilated to do you any good,

it may prere worse than useless. Many
an athlete and prizefighter has won tha day
simply Ucaus he knew the secret of great

and endurance and filled his
with iron before he went Into the affray ;
while many another has gone down in Inglori-
ous defeat simply for tha lack of iron."

Or. Schuyler C. Jacques, another New York
phyaidaJi. said: "I hare nerer before siren outany medical information or adrice for pub-
lication, as I ordinarily do not believe la It.
But in th case of Nuxated Iron I vfeel I
would be remiss In my duty not to mention it.
1 nare taaan u myseu and giren it to my pa
tiecu with most surprising and re- -
suits. frr rJZ"" Qicuy to in- -
crease their power uaurance.

Beautif til Women arid Iron Men
Say "Well-Know- n PhysidansQuickly Puts Eoses the Cheeks Women and Most Aston- -

ishino;
:.;;;yand

Wonderful Discovery

tbalr-xaaok-

tSrrtilt
wAtbttl,-UptoCA- .i

WHEN

OsrTMSoaatne.)

WRECKER CANT
MARIPOSA

COMPLETE

common

THIRTEEN

Into the Veins Men It Often Increases the Strength
Delicate, Nervous "Eundown" Folks 200 Per

Centin Two Weeks' Time

'Which Mark

pneumonia,

condition brought

said,
lroa-Nuxate-d

beaming

strength
conseouaac

becoming
ordinary

strength

complete
among

which

state-
ment

blood.

labor.

Norwegians

absorbed
other-

wise

strength blood

satisfactory

strength, arav thevwill find It most remarkable and wonderfuUrvremedy."

NOTB Nuxated Iron, which Is prescribed and
recommended bore by physicians In such
groat of cases, is not patent medi-
cine nor secret remedy, but on which is well
known to and whose Iron constituents
are .widely prescribed by physicians
both In Europe and America. Unlike the
Inorganic Iron products, it Is easily assimilated,
does not Injure the teeth, make them black
nor upset the on the contrary, it la
most potent in nearly ail forms of In- -
digestion ss well ss for run-do- wn con- -
aiuons. xne manufacturers have such great
confidence In nuxated iron, that the offer to
forfeit 108.00 to cny char!table lntoltntion if
they cannot take any rsn or und- -: 69
who lack and Increase their strength 200
per cent or orer In four weeks' time, provided
they hare no serious cranic trouble They
also offer to refund your money If it iloes not
at least double your strength and endurance In

j
ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH

Vigorous

ITALIAN PREMIER IS
CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

tAitteiatjrf Pratt by U. 8. Naval WlralMt.)
PARIS, France, Dec, 5. The crisis

in Italy is past and the nation is now
filled with the utmost confluence as
to the outcome of the war. is
the tenor of a message to the Ameri
can .people worded yesterday by Pre
mier Orlando. .

Italy, said premier, has lived
recently through days of sadness and
grief. But the most alarming crisis
since the beginning of the war is now
past and Italy feels secure in her own
resources and the help of her Allies.

nt is with the-utmo- said
Premier Orlando, "that Italy notes the
participation of the United States in
the Supreme War Council.

HUN COMMUNICATION
LINES CUT BY ORDER

WASHINGTON,. D. C., Dec. 5. The
federal government has at last taken
definite action to put a stop to the
treasonable transmission, of communi-
cations across the various borders.
The collectors of customs of the sev-
eral United States ports were today
ordered to-- prevent the transmission
of such messages, except through the
malls by travelers, except such as are
going to England, 'France, Italy or
Canada. Travelers going to the coun-
tries above mentioned declare
that they carry no messages intended
for the enemy.

FULL CITIZENSHIP IS
BARRED TO AUSTRIANS

NEW YORK, N. Y Dec. 5 Subjects
of the emperor of 'Austria cannot? ob-
tain full citizenship in the United
States, according to a ruling made
yesterday by the supreme court of the
State of New York.

The matter came before the court In
the of a petition sighed by Vari-
ous Austrian subjects asking to be
granted their papers as citizens
of the United States. The supreme
court granted full citizenship, not-
withstanding that the United States
has not yet declared war on Austria.

UNCLE SAM'VFIGHTERS
TO HAVE REAL XMAS

THE AMERICAN FRONT, France,
Dec. 5. The 25th of December is go-

ing to be a real Christmas for "Sam-
my," even if he is far from his own
fireside. Such, at least, is the plain
Inference to be made the huge
stacks of Christmas mail that are ar-
riving here.

As an example of the amount of
Christmas mall being received, it Is
officially stated that a thousand
pouches have sent to one
village in France In which are sta-
tioned American . troops.

ESCAPED CONVICTS
BEING ROUNDED UP

'JOLIET, UU Dec. 5. Eight of the
thirteen prisoners of the Illinois State
penitentiary here who escaped late
Monday night have been captured.
Large posses of men are searching for
the otner five, and toe prison authori- -

a
short time.

EIGHTY VICTIMS OF HUN
SUBMARINE RUTHLESSNESS

LONDON, Eng., Dec. 5. Eighty pas-
sengers of the British steamer Apapa
perished when the vessel was tor--
pedoed by the German submarine, ac- -
cording to a report made public here
last night One hundred and twenty
of the passengers were saved from
German "kultur."

Irrigation plans affect! g 200,000
acres or western eraln lands are ex--1

ties confident 'iTTDehind prison walls again within
a
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Em U dUPeMd ln CltJr byjPcctI to increase nexyear's yield
by 50 per cent,

r Hats tW fafl
ADORABLE

miss poweit.

tlOHKTOfc COHPAirrS

Table Delicacies FOULTEY
1TKATS

P2 aim OH

GOini&LVES 6 CO, TD, TeiTitcrfd Uatctlng Dfn.
Agents far Essrcii ; Msonsksa nr. Caeea Pfcoue tS49

MILLINERY
HRS. BLATT

tonmrtf MaeOrrgor A' Past '

112 Usston tv

FALL STYLES
A targe aasortmeiit at Ladies Hats

said Trtnrinfngs
WONDER MILUNRY CO, LTD.

1017 Nanaxm, near King

'
Most Complete Una of Chi

Goods at
FONG INN CO.

Hooohalu'a Leading CMneee Curie
Store 1152 Nouanu'St nr. Peoahl

ARMY and NAVY

UNIFORMS
for officers and enlisted men.

W. W. AHAN A A CO.
King 8W near Bethel

Home-mad- e, appetizing

SPECIALS
every week at .

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
New, clean, white, sanitary

Phone

VEST POCKET

KODAKS '
. $&00 upward.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1059 Fort St. t

Nattyr stylish, well-weirln- g Adlsr

COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men. .

TH E CLARION Hotel Fort

Christinas

New Fiction, Standard -- Sets, .

War Books, Books for Children.
PATTEN'S 17 Hotel 8L
s 1

IF YOU WISH' TO. ADVERTISE VIN

NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at 'Any Time, Call 'on ox

Write ..

(THE DAKB ADVERTISING AGENCY
24 Sansome St. San . Fraadsco

ISLAND CUBIO COMPANY

Hawaiian Curios, 8tamps, Coins,
and Post Cards. The most com '
plate and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LORD-YOTJN- O

Eieering' Co' Ltd. :

Engineers and Contractors
Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H. J

Telephone. 2510 and 4587

0. H. TEULUNQEE
Optician

Successor to A. N. Sanfoi
Boston Block, Fort St

MESSENGER grt
AND O it

LAUNDRY

HOTS STRAW
FELT
FORMS

STYLISH MILLINERY
T. 02U HAT STORE

Opp. Love's Bakery, 1123 Nuuanu.St,

In temporary store
x King 8t., opp. Union Grill

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

Leading Ecglish-Ja- ; anese Magazine
Subscription Rate IL00 per year

P. O. Box 474 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu

.v- i .... v- -

;y Mazda Lamp save aaonsy.

The Hawaiian Electrio (CoJ Ltd.

YEE CHAN & CO.
Kixiff andBctlisl Sfa.
ORIENTAL SDLKS

Presh Pastatnized

uilb; OBEAUV
and lee, Cream

Honolulu; Dairymen's Assn.
Pliciie 1542-167- 6

LADIES9
White Shoe at low ptieeei

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE BTORT
1051 Fort St. .

The perfect roof testing

GRAPHIIATIJ1VI
HONOLULU IRON WORKS' CCV

' Agents 1

'
' ;STEIirWAY- - f

; HATiTi : '

Thayer Piano Cov Ltd.--

Valencia Orarid es
V CHUlIHOOir
Ktkaullte, "n Quein Phoni JS3I

' HA2TA1TS BEST a3HOE3 --;

M'lNERNY SHOE ST0REI
; Fort, above King SL

' , Sport Coats vsmi i Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc- -

' " 'i r.'" ".
109.113 North King' St J- -

'

Largest stocK of ;

PIANOS. .
In the .Territory; - : .,"

. BERQSTROM MU8IC C, VTD.
1C20 Fort S- t- Phone 2321

Protective Agency of Hawaii) '

PATROLS
Day and Night" - v

Phone 1411, 5--6 Elite Bldx. ",

WM. E. MILES, Mgr.v .

- , FEDERAL f

. EL' CEE ;

Liquid ; Roofing Cement ; '
LEWER8 & COOKE, ' LTdX

169-17- 7 8o. King St,

How to Equip a
Company of

Infantry
This Is all Cold plainly In the

"A" "B" "C"
Equipment Book

Lieut. Raymond C Balrdr
25th Infantry, U. S. A.

Written primarily for the rolnn-tee- r

officer; It may be,of service
to the regular officer as well.

PRICE 25c
--at-

Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

125. Merchant St
. ..." ,

r

1

i
;

.
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MUTT JEFF-Je- ff knows a relapse he sees one.
Trad Mark Reg. U. S. I L Office.

. --I r as

ilff, if t te
X WAMT YW TO TAkfr hcs
TMf TtM fcCtLA IN" )
MV COAT ANf PAY

tn Kli V
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND 8EKI-WEEKL- Y

Ttrmt of Subscription:
. Daily Stax-BulUt- tn 75 caU per month.

II Vt year. I eeata per copy.
Beml Weekly Stat-fiulletl- n. 12 per year

Advertising Ri'er.
ClaatlOed aau Builaeas Announce-xeata.- l

cnt per word per tad. inier- -

uon, cp to one weak.
Eatixaata alx wcrda per line.

Per line, one week 10 cents
Par Una. two weakaX 40 cents
Per line, one montb.......... 70 cents
Par line, alx nontna..60 cenia'ea. ma

- Otner ratea upon appucauon.
- No adTertlsemenu or liquors or ce

Ula proprleury medicines will be a
rr.3taa, .

v la .rctilTlnr to adTertlsements, ad
drc-- a yotr reyllea exactly as stated la
ina avdreraaamesu '

, If you axo ulopnona inbaoiber,
pnona your adrartiacmentj wa will
cursa it -

. . - OUR PVOHZ 18 4111.

WANTED

C7anted 100 men and womeu to at
Uad tne fialTaUon nny maaunsa,

v 9 BereUnla atreet, Tuaaday. Wed-- .
kmiIlt. ThuridsT. Saturday and

;t Sunday, a 7: if p. m. Adjutant and
: - - Kr. Jamaa C wast wiu weicoma

."'I tlL :'. ' V . ,. 6911-r- lta

"
; .Koofa: to Bepair wa guarantaa to

x ; atop fell leaks. Sae Lou Kogera or
. Alcnao Jonea. Wa lead. 'Others

: toUow oraka Paint Co, 816 So.
:;?:: King St. Phona 088. ,

"
! To rent by reliable party a 2 or 1 bed
- room coUaga,-Pnnaho- tt district pre?

. ferred . Telephona ; 1930 ; or P. a
Box 17, Honolulu. 6951-r- U

Peerlesa Preaerrlnf Paint CO, also
Pitch' and Gravel Boot Specialists,

- sUU at the old aund. Si Queen St
phone 4SIL M

Lata model, litht autbmobUp. 'Will
- pay cash If price Is right Phone

C ilil -
: V - 957 tf

"
Stenosraphy, typawritins or bookkeep--

mrmntmA tTMliflf WQTfc . BOX

8T7. EUr-BuUeti-n.

Oy the Sairatioa Army, dothing and
furalturw for relief work. Phone

, xn, .

v WW lm

Ine best market price will be paid for
- cUaa ashed cotton rase; by

VHoocu Star-BullfU- n, : 1714-t-f

V Schoolboy for housework. f Call 7121
; Sunday afternoon. " ,; 1946 tf

Set golf clubs. Address Box S6S, Star.
' - Bletln. I;' - ' '69IS 6t

iv SITUATION WANTED.

An American deslrea position either
- in drug atore; hosplUl or with phy-

sician. Addma Box 96$,
tin. :

;
: ' .

' 6958 St

.By youns lady office assistant Can
use typewrtUr. ; Address Box" 751,

5
Star-Bulleti- c 6922 tf

HELP WANTED. ;

Boy wantaa to Uke yosltiou in print-it- r

plant Also opportunity of at
' tending achooL Good pay to start

.
' Apply Mr. Tbonm, Y.1L &1,t :ty--i- - C7l4-t- f t'-l':'-

Boys to learn trade, age II to II. Com-- -

mon school education. Apply aupe
' latendent Star-BuTtl- n. S94 tf

.r j, shoemai(er wanted.
Apply Hegal Repair Shop, Hoter and

Union
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

7 Kakanlsht i : Beretania1 St, near
JKsuanu. Phose 4511, 6:20 a. m. to

,r f p, m. Residence phone, 7096. S246-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
.female. O. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma St

v
'

Phone 1420, v .. 6054 tf
LOST

DWdcnd Warrant Kov-'PISW-
, dated

Oct 21. 1917, drawn by Ewa Planta-tio- n

Co. on.The; Bank? of Hawaii,
v, t inHul rtsvaViTA. In'lha nrH nt W

i r J w v " ww.w&
W N.; Petersen for 12.00. Payment of

said warrant has been stopped.
' .6959 lt'y. '

.

On - Moanalua golf course, Sunday,
Nor. 25, open-face- d watch, gun-met- al

.' case with plaid pattern, etrap-chal- n.

Reward for return to, owner. Box
' 567. Care Star-Bulleti- n. , 6957 tf

Saturday night a brooch, gold crown,
set " with pearls and topax, topas

; heart-shape- d pendant Finder return
Mrs:. Morong, 2354 Llllha. Re- -

. "ward. ...:' : y s" : 6959- -3t

Can-- as bag containing National figur-- v

ing book, between Punchbowl and
":' Richards streets, on King street Re-- I

turn to Star-Bulleti- n. - v 6958 3t
'

.. The Pennsylvania, Railroad has
atandoned the station - at - Lewistoa,
21. J., near the Wrishtstown camp.

Rr5cTtv "vrr .. " ; 1 ui ir u urr. y ou ewe-- . v pauc rr i

r T TfLL. "Vflll iT'i I I - V I "w II ,

,1

' I

"i.
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FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES.

Willys-Knigh- t touring,
seat covers, 2 extra rims, spare tire
and cover; set tire chains, snubbers,
bumper. All In good condition. Phone
4118. 6956 6t

Buick "Big 6," 1916, good condition.
cheap for cash, owner leaving city.
Tel. 4293 before 10 a. m. or call
1714 Beckley street. 6958 3t

touring car, self-starte- r,

and full equipment, 1400.00. Phone
. 7595. 6936 tf

Buick, 2400. See Davis,
Tel. 4400, Bishop Park Auto Stand.

6955 6t

Buick runabout at Schuman's garage.
6957 6t

; i
AUTO ACCESSORIES.

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
an tube; auto accessories; also
vulcanising, retreading, rebeadtng,
etc Taisho Vulcanising Co., Ltd.,
180 Merchant Ewa Alakea street.
Phone 1117. 5S2-6- m

Automobile, carnage, wagon supplies
Quaker, Portage tires, tubes. New

Oahu Carriage Mfg. Co, TeL 2742.
- . f 6803 6m

Acce sories; tires. TeL 1324 Smoot A
Sttlnbauser, Alakea and Merchant

803-6- m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

JHQR motorcycles? Jlercabicycles;
supplies; painting;. , repairing.. K.
Ukahiro, epp. Cabu By. Tel 4018.

One power-plu- s 1916 Indian motor
cycle, Al condition: "" Honolulu Rub-
ber Works, Alakea St - 695761

T. EK1 cyclemotor agt. So. King.
" ' ''' ; 6804-6- m

BICYCLES.

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl ft King.
';-VW- i 6076-6- m

MIYAMOTO, bicycles. 182 N. King St
Kt,;v ; ,

680j-6-

SATO. 330 H. King. TeL 1026 680i6ra

MOTOR BOAT.

A Bremen motor for a motort .t ot
sampan,-- 4 cylinders. 45 h. p, in Al

' condition, can be seen at Gomes' Ex,
press office. For price, etc.; apply
P.-- O. Box 17, Honolulu. 6951 tf

3 REAL ESTATE.

.7,000 square feet in Bole street Pu
nahou district Apply Bishop Trust

'Co, .!,'"'-- ', "
': - 6866 U

FOR SALE- .-

Manoa, . 28000, bungalow
witi garage, lot 17,000 sq. ft, 2121
Atherton road," College Hills;

.6956 7t

Rooming house for sale. TeL 7349.
6955 St

MISCELLANEOUS.

Two motors, and a wood
sanding machine which has never

J been used; Tel. ?850, 946 Punahou
k street 1 ''6957 3t

Edison Phonograph, practically new,
136 new "records, 875.00 for outfit

- Call a, room' 218 Majestic Hotel.
6958 tf

All kinds ct mm, vegetable and
seeds. 1061 Aala street Phone 3554.

; '" C772 tf - '

1916 Starr plana Perfect condition.
Phone 2102. 6884 tf

V FOR EXCHANGE.
Will exchange land tor San Francisco

or Oakland property, P. O. Box 688.
6947 tt.

Pennsylvania "coal operators and
miners at- - conference at Washington
on the new wagt seals could not ret
together until this week,-whe- n John
P. White, the president of the United
Mine Workers of America, will at
tend the meeting.

XOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY.

and when

atrtet.-;-?trC920r-- tf

I . . . v f hue'. i r ... vry a - i x i - - u
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.
FOR RENT

Blx (6) warehouses for rent Apply
Waterhouse Trust Foit and Mer-
chant St. 6885 tf

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Cesirable houses in various parts of
the dry, furnlsbed and unfurnlsbed,
at 815, 818. 820, 825, $30, 835. 40 and
up to 125 a month. See list in our
office. Truat Trust Co, Ltd., Fort
street between King and Merchant.

New cottage, 126 Kealohtlani
(Waiklkl), also opportunity to pur-
chase furniture, curtains, gas range,
at a bargain. Call at house.

6948 tf
Completely furnisned cottages and

apartments on the beach. Apply
Mra. Cressaty, 1S09 K&lakaua. Ave.

77 tf
Two-stor- y three-bedroo- house, rent

835.00, 1270 Matlock avenue, phone
2711. 6959 tf

Royal Grove, WaikiKi, newly furnished
house, snower, hot water,

etc. Phone 4327. 695S tf

Furnished cottage in Cvtttge Urove.
TeL 1087. 6S59 tt

Four-roo- m furnlsned cottage. Phone
43.SJ. 6953 6t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Three-bedroo- m cottage on Punchbowl
st"et, next to Parish House. Apply
J. D. "Marques, Bank of Hawaii.

v
W56 6; '

Unfurnished two-bedroo- m cottage,
1436 1 oung street, near Keeaumoku.

6947 tf

Three bedroom house, 311 Peck Ave.
Apply 283 Vineyatd street C932 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Nicely furnished rooms for girls or
couple. Housekeeping privileges if
desired. Apply Koyal Grove, Wai-kik- i,

2396 Prince Edward street
6951 tf

Comfortable furnished room for one
or two, reasonable. Inquire Little
Village, 1255 Miller street. Cottage
No. 11. 6955 t

Desirable lights housekeeping or single
. rooms, moderate charges, central lo-

cation, quiet clean. Ganzel Place.
112 Vineyard, cor. Fort 6340 tt

Large room for two gentlemen, also
single room, special raiea by tne
month. Helniea Tavern. Phone
4986. 6743 tt

Waiklkl A single, also large double
room. Best nome-cookin- g, garage.
Phone 7497. 6955 7t

Citadel Hotel, 71 Seretania street
Furnished rooms, at 82 and 82.50 per
week. 6902 tf

Light house' eeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Plr o, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

6940 tf

Furnished rooms with or without kitch-
enette, also garage. Phone 1998.

6948 tl

Furnished rooms and apartments. The
, Fairmont 574 Beretania, 6929 tl

ROOMS AND BOARD.

YVcikiki Most desirable double room,
I best home-cookin- Garage, Phone

today 7497. 6959 6t

Waiklkl A large double room, best
home-cookin- g, good bathing, garage.
Phone 7497 today. 6957 6t

HOTELS

THE PIERPONT
"On the Beach at WalkiU"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-
cellent me&ls; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo- ot promena'de pier;
beautiful ' marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John

. Cassidy. Tel. &703. 6202-t- f

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 11. a. m. of Saturday, Decem-
ber 8, 1917, for the Construction of a
Cottage for the Girls' Industrial School,
Moililli, Honolulu, Honolulu, T. H.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any op all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

W. R. HOBBY,
Acting Superintendent of Public

Works.
Honolulu, November 28. 1917.

6955 lOt

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS JODAY

BUSINESS GUIDE

BAMBOO FURNITURE

R. Ohtani. Fort near KukuL Tel. 3028
6800 tf

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS.

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
Aitr the show, stop in. Open day
ea.u nitb "ljou Theater, noiei at

6638 tf
Columbia Lunch Ktis; quick service

and cit.uiMiT- - our raottc; open day
ana Uifeuu uotel St., ypp. Bethel.

518 tf
CLEANING AND OYEINQ.

A. B. C. RenovLtory; clothes cleaaed,
yed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tl
Steam cleaning. Alakea St, nr. Gas Co.

6234tf
COLLLCTION AGENCIES.

Quick Retum3 Coileciing agency.
F. Nichols, 12 Brewer Uldg. TeL
3510. 6839 om

. CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

lAmuw yiania tor sale, hamoan va-iiei-

Apvy A, D. Huis, Lihue.
xvuuul. 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, mi Fort; paone 1.36.
6288 tf

ioyoshiba, King St, opp. Vlda Villa.
6411 3m

CONTRACTCr.5 AND BUILDERS

UUiUl-UU- J FLANUNU -- JJLJU. L'i'li.
Conirictursnu "Buildera. Aaan-uia-

turera of doors, sashes, frames,
biinds, molding, screens, brackets,
etc. All kinds o' mill work, finish-
ing, turning. Repair work and small
Jugs a specialty. Fort bt Tel. 1510.

8806 fim

Reed & McAfee, marble and tile con-
tractors. CHIice and show roooi at
Nu-a- nu and Merchant streets. Pre
ilminary estimates furnished. Phone
1455. .944 tf

L.ectrlcal contractor charges reason
able. Motoyama & Yamaue. Phone
8018 day, '.364 evenings. 6316 tm

i. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper uauger. PLune C02.

6300 lyr
CON f RACTOJ15 GENERAL.

Ohio building Co., general contractors,
price, low, wci sau&ffrciury. Phone
211.. 1383 Emma sireet, ujar Vine-
yard street liouoiuiu. 6883 6m

L. Yamamato, 8? S. Kultui St, phone
443V; general contractor; buiimug.

6354 tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs. Rodanet, dressmaking. El. Ve
rano. lu7 Beretania St. $.36 lm

ENGRAVING.

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding uivitauou anu

stationery, etc; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department, 1- -. Merchant St

FURNITURE.

Murata 715 soutn &l New and d

furniture do ugh t and sold.
Chairs for rent Pnone 1695.

6812 jm

For furniture repairing, polishing and
carpentering by day hire. S' 1. Ta
kano, 816 So. King street. TeL
2096. 6J41 6m

New and second-han- d furniture bougnt
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort at

6453 6m

SaikL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia St 6078 tf

JUNK.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4365.
6407 6ni

MIMEOGRAPHING

100 letters, statements or forma (25
lines) for $1.25. Excellent work.
Samples furnished. G. F. Perkins,
603 Stangenwald Bldg. Phone 2307

6933 tf

it Mzsfcw youwi,,

W --k your
I jf: (jb motor.

j

Distributed by
AUTO SERVICE & SUPPLY CO.

DECEMBER o, 1917.

BUSINESS GUIDE

MASSAGE,

K. Hashimoto, massage and electio-
neering. Nuuanu St. opp. Williams
undertaking office, phone 1781.

6400 3m

MERCHANT TAILOR.

H. Y. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union. 6454-6r- a

MONEY LOANED.

Mney loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King St 6365 tf

Fidelity Loan Office, 52 No. King St
Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. 6769 lyr

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices, which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street

PUStIC STENOGRAPHERS.

G. Floyd Perkins, W3 Stangenwald
Bldg. Phone 2907. 6809 m

PLUMBERS.

Won Loui Co4 Smith street TeL 1033.
6815 6m

8HIRTMAKER3.

YAMATOYA. Shirts and,, pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort St, opp.
Kukui StPhone 2331;;. - 6442fljrr

AkagL 1218 Nuuanu street ahlrta and
pajamas maie to order. Phone 604L

6307 tf
G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1148 Nduanu St

64514m

K. Tamane made to order. 848 N. King
68056ffi

SHOE REPAIRING.

NEW SHOE SHOP
M. G. Teivea does firs shoe re

pair work at reasonable prices. Re-
member 1385 Emma St 6918 lm

TEA HOUShS.

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Ode. prop. Telephone 3212. 6183--

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwood and Remington
typewriters. Hon. Typewriter Ex.,
184 Merchant. Phone 5575. 6814-6- m

VULCANIZING.

Old tires made new, moderate prices.
New Haws 11 Vulcanizing, Maunakea
and Pauahi Sts. 6814 6m

WOOD AND COAL.
J

Tanaba Co., Paualii, nr. River et. tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t-!

AUCTION BULLETIN

We have some fine Koa Furniture in
the Rcoms and more ccming from
an Estate. Also several pieces of
Mahogany, and one of the finest old
Oak Dressers in Cheval Style now
on display.

We have positive information that
GRASS RUGS are worth more in
San Francisco wholesale than you
ran buy them for one at a time at

. the rooms, 9x12 Crex Grass Rugs
quoted at $14 in S. F. today, under
these circumstances it will be wis-
dom to buy at once what Grass
Rugs and Mats you want at our
Grest Rug Clearance Sale now go-

ing on in the Rooms, Rugs selling
now at prices that were fixed at the
Auction, we expect the owner to
raise the limit on- - the balance
shortly, and hs will be amply justi-
fied aa the present selling prices are
below Cost but were put en the
Rugs to clear even at a loss. Along
now comes rises in all lines that are
genuine responses to the shortage
of labor and material, can you blame
one if he makes an attempt to save
the loss after all, call and buy now
at Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. S.
Bailer.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
4 PRESS.

f The Associated Press is exclus- - 4
tvely entitled to the use for re--. 4

4 publication of all news despatches 4
credited to it or not otherwise 4

4 credited in this paper-'an- also
4 the local news published herein. 4

444 444444444 4 4

Adelina Patti
CIOARS '

FITZPATRICK BROS.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
CHIROPODIST.

Ui. Frank O. Kansler. Elite Bldg 164
Hotel St Hours. :30 to 4:8w; Sun-
days or evenings by appointment
Phone 5536. 6806 tf

Dr. Catharine Shumacier. -- 54 S. King.
cor. Richard. Hiuz . 8:Su to 4:J(X
ivx. .606. Home appolntmenta.

6892 tf
NEW THOUGHT.

Free class In New Thought meets
each Tuesday, 10:30 a. m., Beretania
and Miller. Stranger- - welcome. For
books or information TeL 1579.

6910 tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Dressmaking, pajamas, shirts, etc.,
made to order. Also repairing and
sewL--j lessons, r asonable prices.
Mrs. Y. H. Chow, 229 I' rchant rear
Hawaiian Electric Co. Phone 4058.

6381 lyr
Mrs. S. Masaki Matmkea and Bere-

tania. 6814 6m

LANGUAGE AND PENMANSHIP.

French and Penman-
ship Lessons now opened at Room
8, Elite Bldg. Age no hindrance.

6806 tf
SCIENTIFIC PALMIST.

MME. CLEO
has taken an office In the Love build

ing, 1140 Fort street room 6V Don't
fail, to consult her if you need ad-

vice on business, health, love or
marriage. Phone 4115. 6952 tf

PERSONALS.

Everything in jewelry sold on easy
payments at the Jewelry Depart-
ment of The Model Clothiers. Fort
street . 6953 tf

All goods pawned, May, 1917, will he
put on. sale December 1. Fidelity
Loan Office, 52 King street

6954 6t

MASSAGE.

Massage parlors for ladies.- - Mrs. S.
T Tl - ,(lfti M 1 ' 1nirao, puonj ouo. ivumui itute,
Nuuanu street 6956 lm

NOTICE.

My wife, Mary Fernandez Rapozo.i
having left my bed and board. I will
not be responsible for any debts con
tracted by her.

MANUEL RAPOZO.
6959 3t

MEETING NOTICE.

A meeting of the Hawaii Chapter of
the Woman's Section of the Navy
League is called for Thursday after-
noon, at 3:30 o'clock, at the Library
of Hawaii. " j

The annual reports will be read, and
the question of amalgamation with the
I- - -- 1 auxiliary of the American -- Red
Cross will be acted upon.

S. M. S. WHITNEY, j

Secretary,
6959 2t

WAR. PUZZLES

. I . 1 L' I T II . ' - !'m ili m m. m sea ' ' r v s, ' s
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, GERMANS THREATENED "V

To atop Belgian relief in order, t
compel BelgiaiLS to work; three years

iago today, November 7, 1914, -- s"i-

Find a German general - " ,
s 7E3TZRDAT8 " AN8WSB .

Upver left , corner down note tt , ,

v aaosir. , ;
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FIFTEEN
j

By Bud Fisher
CbPTTtrhted. l. by HL C. ruin;?'

is Supreme
Satisfaction
ts what you tel
at this GOOD
YEAR SERVICS

'
STATION.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

to 9 Ltd.
Honolulu Hilo

American Optical 'Cot
1141 Fort St, Honolulu It

Opposite Catholic Convent il
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Paper Bags, Cups, Platsa,
Napkins and Towels, Etc. '

AM.-- H AW. PAPER CO, Ltk
Phone 1410

J. Aahman Beaven, Mgr. '

Automobile

FRANK COOMBS
Bishopiand Qneenft TeL' 2183 :

. ,. - ... ... .... .A

MEAT MARKET eV GROCERY,

C Q. YEE HOP' A.Ca
JV v':'vt:. -

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.,
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealora in Old Kona Coffee;'
Merchant 8t 'Honolulu

PlANOS'm
HONOLULU MUSIC CO., Ltd,'

1107 Tort Street 1 ?

Get all the light you arc pay-
ing for by tuing Ediso
Mazda Lamps. ;

: ; :

ELECTRIC SHOP i

Grusnhagen's Blue Ribbon -

Chocolates 'I
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO. j

Hotel and. Bethel Streets ?

TOGGERY Heme i Hart : j
Schaffner et MarxClothes f

KIN Or NEAR FORT f

- ICE -- . --v

DISTILLED "

from pure" W'atefwapld motor
- delivery. , ' '; J

- Phone 1128 "

A
The' Waterhouse Co., Ltd.

YOUNG BUILDING y:; !

H; HACKFELD A CO.
y,r; Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

'- i

I
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To tome men popularity is always suspicious, Art is nothing more than the shadow of
George Henry Lewes. humanity. Henry James. ; ::

-1 ....
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FALSE PRIDE.

By DOROTHY DIX
The World's Highest Paid Woman

Writer.

reason that to many women
THE failures is because so many

women are ashamed of
their jobs.

Lately I have been thrown with a
jroman who is we born and well edu-
cated,I and until two years ago moved
to fashionable social circles. Then

I her husband suddenly died, and as
j they had spent everything he made in

keeping up with their rich friends, she
' was left destitute. .

i - --She studied stenography and was
, given a place in a business office by

a man who had often been her. guest
; In her palmy days, but instead ofbe-- i

4ng proud that she had enough lntellt-'-.
gence, courage and independence to
strike out for herself instead of becom-- '

V ing a dependent upon the grudging
. charity of others, this silly woman was

iumlllated to death because she had

'i to go to work. .

; I think I have never seen anything
,'r more pathetic than her false pride, a

pride that made her boast continually
; of having known this or that member,

i ofltVi fnnr linndrflil ind of hivinff
1 spent a week end at some million- -

I --mirm'm milatlal rnnntrv hfimft fT taken
a trip on some trust magnate'! yacht
l made you want to weep to hear her
recount her past social triumphs in
one breadth and ' in the next wail be-

cause most of her former friends an!
acquaintances had dropped 'her as if
she had been suddely smitten with the
leprosy- - as . soon' as she had become
ppor and needy. - r.

This woman had no Interest in her
.work, no ambition to excel In it Evert
Xiartfcle of brain and energy she had
Fas concentrated on hanging on to
wfcat little social position she had left
and keeping up the ; fiction that she
had taken up stenography as a fad to

roccupy her thoughts and keep her
j,lfom grieving too much over the loss
j cf her, husband. Instead of having
1 taken It up as a business bywhlch to
I riake bread and butter.- - i t -

: Thls poor ; lady's case" stirred- - my
c AP.tiAfit pomnasslon. not because late
tad forced her to ecome a produce,
instead of Just a waster ahd a spender
tcr I . believe that none but those who
work have any, excuse for living but

i because her false pride made the way
. so hard for! her and doomed- - her to
V intimate failure. - ; ; yy-.-yy-;-

.

F;She missed. the thrill ana 4oy of in
- dependence because she was ashamed
T to be known .as a working woman.
; he missed that deep satisfying, exal-- i

tatlon that the craftsman has In good
. vork done because she despised the
labor at which she tolled. , She missed' the sincere friendship and companion--

ship that she might have had among
j tier fellow workers j because "she

.1 scorned them as beings of Inferior so
cial caste. She slunk into her busi-
ness office as if she had been going to
some disgraceful rendezvous and were
trying to escape recognition, and she
tortured herself wondering what some
brainless: cad she had once known
jrould be saying of her. '.

.

is it any wonder that such a woman
holds her place only on suffrance
that will soon be worn threadbare? Or
that her work is bad? Qr that she
Till never get a dollar more salary.
crbe advanced to any higher place?
JCo . human being ever did work well
."who .was .ashamed of It-- ' It is only

i rrWe that ' puts . thevL punch In any
j labor that makes it great , To make a
; snccess, you hare to believe that the
thing you are doing is the finest and

; best thing in the world and that you
l are the luckiest person alive to hare
j been elected to do lU.K?-if;y-
i ; people complain that women's work
! fa --so often bad work. 1 This Is true,
1 and their work is bad because they
: are ashamed oi k ana nave no inter-

est in It but the fault does notlle
Trtta the individual woman so much
ns with the false .teaching of which
vomen have been the unfortunate vie

.. tlms. '. :, -

Men have bad the ideal of indepen-
dence bred into them. Men have been
taught that work was glorious, that is
ws a shameful, thing lor a man to
pass his life In an idle round of
pleasure, : and that the most admired
mrn was the man who did his work
test. That is why men boast of be-

ing lawyers, doctors, merchants, manu
' facturers, mechanics.' yW - V-- ;

On the'eontrary, women nave been
taught that If it isnt actually Us--

-- graceful for a woman to work It Is at

t ; We hayec
we

.' 'r -

Wesell
getjyp"
at 1 0,

.f . ( i. 'if ;

i'T

least a terrible misfortune. When
we bear of a woman who has gone
Into business we draw down our
mouths and "poor Mary" her. and poor
Mary feels as humiliated as If she had
committed a crime. That is why wo-

men will starve before they will go
to work, arid why, when they do work,
they so often try to work In secret
and try to camouflage it under the
name of charity.

How many of us buy cakes from
pathetic old ladles who pretend that
they axe selling them for a friend who
doesn't want her name known? Or
how many of us have our fine lingerie
made by some woman who says that
she makes her missionary money that
way because she feels that the money
she has made through a personal sac
rifice is especially blessed and effica
cious In converting the heathen?

How many of us have endured the
discomforts of living in untidy rooms
and eating meals that were never on
time or decently cooked because we
were staying with those who took
"paying guests," but who would have
swooned with horror at the idea of
being known as keeping a boarding
house or a hotel?

Now you can't get over the teach-
ings of centuries in a minute, and it
is going to take time for women to
rise above the idea that Instead of
the brand of being a working woman
being a stigma upon them it la an
insignia of honor, because it removes
them at once from the class of dolts
and dolls and raises them to the level
of Intelligent and capable human be-
ings.'.- "

.And when women learn to.be proud
of their work, proud that they have

Grace For Every Woman

Too cxmroT tubs from an ugly duek- -'

ling to a graceful swanovernight
hut yon can cultivate grace and ra--

pose in a remarkably snon ume
yon will put your mind earnestly on --

the Idea. . First. I would advise
studying the graceful way to walk "

cr sit. especially of sitting, for; one.
Is less . self-consciou- s: when actlre.
In fact, right thera Is the secret of,
grace- - lack ef, ecTgosssesv & :

'
f

.Europeans csy wf P?;It of ta'sew countries lack repose, that ; wa
are good 1 sportswomen graceful at
work or active play, but that one w ,

sit down we fidget twist, fuss with 1

' our hair, and Jump np again at the
first chance, - They are right wa Are
all too nervously active. ;-

- .V
' Many women feel so self --con--'

clous when sitting quietly that then
are painfully and stiffly erect or, at --

the other extreme, sloppy. Dont be
cither. Find out what positions "suit I

. yon best, train yourself In private to
adopt them . and In public you win :

soon be doing It unconsciously. a
, : Watch the ,way your pet cat walks ; ; '
she does it better than you do... She
places --her feet gently, toes' ahead. '.

and walks with an easy swing for-wa- rd

that is the essence of grace. -- A :

cat has mors repose than any - hu--
man being. She never waddles, she V

doesn't hitch nor Jerk, and aha has.
four feet to think about tocy , 'i.

" Watch other people's habit of sit--
ting and make mental notes of what '

Is awkward In them, then avoid these :

.finlt In yourself. -- Most of all. keen'
your mind fresh; and full f of new
ideas, absorb - what others - say and
think, be interested . in the folks
about yon, and presently -- you will
lose thought of self, and will culti-
vate , the repose ; that means grace.

i Oiestions and Answers
large red efMmhee nave been forming I

ttder ny nail for ikm loot too veeke;
eo yon tell me what thejf are and wfco
go o to tet rid of tiemr - TMf ore 9rg

JfaoVWwo fetors. , r

EX HONOLULU MAN v -
! r

STATIONED AT PRESIDIO

FrtenCa of former Lieut M. P. Mor-
gan, Co. X N. O. wUJ be Interested
to learn that he enlisted on November
22, and Is now Pvt M. P. Morgan, Co.
M. 63rd U. & Infantry.' staUoned', at
the Presidio, Cal, andezpects soon
to be on his way to France or the next
officers training camp.' "Prospects
are good," writes Morgan to a friend

are a. - . .. . - ....

S5 Hotel Ctrcst

enough gray matter in their heads and
skill in their hands and health In
their- - bodies to do the kind of work
that is worth while, and that the world
is clad to nay for. we are going to
hear no more about woman's inefflcl
ency. Pride Is the psychological lever
by which the feminine Archimedes of
the future Is going to tilt her unl
verse.

You can see how pride In her work
spells success for a woman at every
turn. The woman who is ashamed of
taking boarders and calls them "pay
ing guests' never sees that the beds
are swept under, or does her own
marketing, or does her daily stunt in
the kitchen. She leaves that to ser
vants and she goes bankrupt The
woman who boasts that she keeps the
best boarding house or hotel in her
town Is on to her Job at every turn
and she makes a fortune.

The woman who would rather die
than have it known that she is a dress
maker and who pretends to only sew
for a few friends for accommodation,
makes the kind of frocks you send
to your country cousin. To the wo
man who is proud of her designs In
clothes you gladly pay out good
money.

There Is no woman in the world
who has so much right to be proud of
herself as the working woman. All
sensible people respect and honor her.
And the balance don't count

(Copyright 1917, by The Wheeler
Syndicate, Inc.)

. Tjorothy Dix's article appear reg
ularly in this paper every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. '

Rpl'E?&&riUj soaa lapnritiM in the
Mm4 i mv Uka t&U peculiar war of
MWtns. uemMlvM. Batter n to k doc

tor, aao got a good stood purifying tonic

1

.i ' y My I

1
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Icfi graceful tilting and uoiflvntll it it teeond nature

' Cent yw oifo me e Xarmleu vxuX that
will ocercom fht tat of, perforation
mnier the armtr a4 tell me tome way to
fftven

'Septy-Sbkfii- g nador ' tlo ami allows
tbo pnplrtioa to vrapormt mors quickly,
ttao odor bolB Jam- - Mtleemblo. "WhLnr

:wlth. blcarttonato ot sod which i moro--
ly ooMmm od from tho Pantrr ehelf i
good to. eool aad vwoetoa tbo akin. Don't
try-- , to proroat tbo porsplratioa it is
hosltbyt aalooi oxcomIto.

in the Star-Bulleti- n, . where he was
employed as a .linotype operator, and
the good.' wishes of his former shop-mate-s

go' heartily . with him.

Connecticut men. of the 304th In-
fantry regiment won the honors in
theLIberty loan drive at Camp Dev-en- s.

.

.Officials of the Bank of China have
taken over : the Deutsche-Asiatlsch- e

Bank of Sh&nghal and wound up its
affairs.. .

mZM ' :

"sv- - -

Pen Tells
of

f A thoroughly delightful narra- - 4--

tive Is --Seven Weeks in Hawaii,"
by "An American Girl" M. Leola
Crawford. Hawaii . has been pic- -

.'lured 'by- - numerous writers, but
never more charmingly than by
this observant, young woman

'whose impressions are set forth tin a direct, breery style and with
no effort at fine writing which so
frequently mars books --of travel,
says the San Francisco Bulletin.

The beauty of Honolulu harbor,
the pleasures of JValkiki beach,
the mystery and grandeur of
Kilauea, the magic and color
of Hawaiian landscape and the
customs and habits of the na--

tlves are vividly presented, which
together with the richness of in--

cldent and anecdote, form a vol- -
ume of real interest and value.
and one r that is especially suit- -

able for :V holiday gift becauso:
of its profuse Illustrations and;
generally, artistic, appearance. '

' The book Is published by John
G. Newbegin, San Francisco, t .

v - . .

C8por Rfiir-BnTict- 'rroenSooj
WAILUKU, Dec. 1. Mrs. M. G.

Rodrlgues Of Wailuku has announced
the engagement of her daughter, Mar-
garet Agnes, to John T. Osorio, who
is the manager of the Vleira Jewelry
Co. store in Hilo.

Rev. William Henry. Fry, D. D., su-
perintendent of missions of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church of the islands.
arrived this morning to. visit the mis--j
sions under, his charge. . Tomorrow he '

preaches for Rev. a. C. Bowdish ' of j

the Baldwin Memorial church and1.
leaves: on Tuesday for Hana. He then
returns to the Lahaina side for visits
among the ministers there.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Murray and their
son sail this evening for Hllo. Mr.
Murray leaves the night chemist's job

aoc goods.
conaucraifirr

tkmeg&Ke Gome
the prices

50 ;per discount

Macauley's Cartoon For' Today
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Wonders Hawaii

lae
and
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V ; Between lluuanu and .Smith

DEDICATED

with the Wailuku Sugar Co. for the
position of chemist with the Pepeekeo
Sugar Co.

Miss Edith Lawrence, stenographer
oi tne wauuku Sugar Co., , has ac-
cepted the position in district court in
Wailuku made vacant this week by
the resignation of Miss Mary Hart.

' Judge sidings .this week appointed
D. C Undsay and Dan T. Carey Jury
commissioners for the year.

George R. Carter his generously

DRAWN SY C, R. MACAU LEY.

sent more books on the war to the
Maui Library Association.

Joseph Xavier. clerk in the Wailuku
postoffice tor some : years,

,
has re-

signed.

On Saturday last Dr. and Mrs. Geo.
Aiken gave a delightful dance to their

' ' 'friends. V .

m
The Brazilian army' is .being put

through effective training lately al-

though : no mobilisation measure has
been ordered. ; ' y ,:

3T
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In making this a

THRIFT GIFTS

TrSSfKl Handsome

Every Woman
appreciates a pair of fancy pnmpsr slippers or
dainty walking shoes that display her to
advantage. She'll take pride in the gift you
select for her from our big stock.

Every Man
likes handsome, comfortable footwear and; will
welcome it as a money-savin- g, pleasure-givin- g

present. i

You'll find just the -- kind he likes most, in our
largely augmented holiday stock, in best quali-

ties and at most reasonable prices.

Useful

1051 Fort Street
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SEEKS PUBLIC'S jr i

VIEWS ON CITY -

iiGEiiPiii

I

A

P A 'XfnttJtmtth )in ! mn fn
a little vacation trip to the Big Island, :'J
wants everybody la Honolulu to givt ;
serious consideration to the city man. t
agement plan .which he proposed te, ;
the board of supervisors several weeks

7

aga
"It Is a matter," aald Mr. MotV

Smith, yesterday before leaving,,
"which concerns every citlxen oflI '

nolulu. The board of supervisors will
take it up when I return from Ha
wall, doubtless at a meeting to be V

held Tuesday evening, December tit,;'
by which time I trust enough public j
discussion will have been had of thi
plan for, the people generally to 'un
derstand its alms. .

"As outlined by me when I submit
ted the plan to the board, my Ideajt ,
to centralize the government as much w

as possible, such, tor instance, as put-- v

ting the street and road work, which
will, include the garbage department '

under the supervision of the city and
county engineer. Considerable! im-
provement could be .made in the city
administration, and this seems to be
an opportunity to accomplish that end, '

"In one phase or another all the'
supervisors are in accord In the be
lief that we need some scheme for a
better -- municipal administration.
am unable, eo far, to say whether or
not they are la full accord with me -
that this city management plan is just
what we' need to perfect ar better ad--

ministration. Personally.'! hope that'
the plan will bo adopted. I rnv
studied the matter very carefully fWV
all sides, and I am convinced that It' --

will work out satisfactorily to thtf
great betterment of the city adm!nl-;- v

tratlon, besides resulting in consider i
able economy."' - . ' 7 v. :'.

PENNSYLVANIA MAN '

SAID JO BE LEPER

WILLIAMSPORT," Ps--i Nor. lft
Surgeon G. W. McCoy, formerly of the
leprosy Investigation station of ' the
Bureau of Pdbllc Health Service at
Molokai, Hawaiian Islands was
brought . to-- tjttis". city; Yesterday to ex-

amine .Frank Stracusa, who has been
held is the contagionospltal. outside
the city as a leper.r"yv:yy7jiy--:

Mr, McCoy diagnosed the; case's
leprosy In its early' stage, but said
there Is no danger of contamination
In this climate and that it would be
safe to allow the man bis freedoraCfrc :

vlding he remained north of the Poto ;

mac river," Stracusa came from OH
City several months ago." - ''- -
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there's nothmgim

A complete line of Children's shoes
i

Maiiumchirers' Shoe Store
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